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Sou thern Illinois Un ivc lSi ty at Carbond a le 
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Wednesday. Octohcr ."\0. 1')1) I. Vol. 77. I n . 52. 2() i''')!C ' 
Federal deficit 
at new record 
Government $268 billion in red 
WASHI NGTON ( PI) - The 
federJI guvernment ro~tcd a nxnrd 
defi ci l o f S26X. 7 billion in Ihe 
fiscal year ju ... 1 cndL-d. the Trca~ury 
annnulln-d Tuc ... day. 
The ... lag~ering defic it .... Urp.IS"C1o> 
the old record of S22 1.1 bill ion ",t 
in 19X6" and b 22 percent grcat~r 
than la!'<1 ycar 's dcfici l of 5220.4 
billion. 
Ana l y,t ~ said Ihe government 
probably would nol have po ... tcd the 
rc(.·ord dcfi cit had it not been for 
IwO overrid ing factors: 
• The recc ..... ion resulted in Jower 
lax rcvcnuc. ... . 
• TIle governmen t increased i l ~ 
srx:nd ing 10 close fai ling banh and 
Ihrift, ;tnd In h:ti l tlul th" ir 
dqx>1o>i lt,,,, . 
Kuthk" n S tcph,tns~n. wil h 
Dona ld,nn" Lufki n & Jcnrcllc . :I 
New York sccurili c ... d ea le r. 
c. ... lim:.ucJ Ihal S6~ hillinn. or nearl y 
a lj:..:an er of the deficit. wa. ... (.·.IU ...... d 
by 111 := rcce,~iun - hy rct!u l..· .. .- d 
laxc., a' wdl a. ... inl"rca~'t.I 1..'0:--.... in 
unemployment henelit!'>. 
" When yo u mak e Ihe .. l.' 
:'Idju ... lmcnts. fi~a l policy "'.1 ... hcl.'n 
rclalivcly ~tricli vc. th:.mh 10 I,l'l 
ycar ' 1o> bodgcl agrec l11 cnl .·· ... h~ 
... tid . 
During Ihe fi .. cal Yl.'Ol r l.'nding 
Sept. 30. Ihe gu\'t.= rnll1~nt luol in 
S I.OS trillion in r~Venul.' ''' . 
Brett Alexander, a graduate student in 
sculpture from Bloomington, Minn., works 
on a sculpture at the School of Art 
Foundry . The project Alexander was 
working on Tuesday was unfinished, and 
he has not decided on a title yet. 
Council reaches deal 
on cable after 4 years 
By .~nnette Holder 
City W;ter 
Ci ty C o uncil m cclin!.! 1o> ; lI1d 
comm un ilY c \'c nh . It ';i ll I •• "'e 
aboul fhree year.. to implement Ihe 
access c hanne l. , ;.id C it \" 
Councilman Kc ilh Tuxhorn. Ph.I~ 
one should begin in abuuI s ix 
monIhs. 
Housing hassle- Students get run around 
, - from roommate shortage 
After (our years o( ncgOliations. 
the Carbondale C ilY Council has 
accepted a fifteen year cable 
franchise agteemen'l with Tel of 
llIino's. By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment Writer 
Wh~1l s lue , tudenl C hri ... 1-1:111 
,igncd up 10 li \'e ,hi , f;,11 a l Allen 
III ... he cx pct:l !..' d to h;,,;c a 
rmll lHn:Il .... - ill'lcad :-. hc !!ul II 
m;,jnrh;,,, .. k-. ~ 
ilalL ;, radio and h:h: vi :-.inn 
1ll;lj nr. li\ l." ;,llUh: in ;1 donnitnry 
ruom i ll Alkn Ill. a o: ... idcnli,,( hall 
fo r ... ltId\.·Uh oldl..·r than:! I" 
ocg.inoiog. of the semester stating 
Ihey would have 10 pay S9R to 
nll1tinut: livin~ there. she solid. 
.. , !!ot the ~icltcr &.I nd couldn -t 
ho.:lic\~c il. Niocly-cig.hl dollars is a 
hll In l.'omc up with and is a big 
pmhh:m fur many :-.1udcnls:- Hall 
:-.aid. 
l-I a ll ,,:.11111..' 10 slue under the 
imprc:-.sinn that sht! would have a 
mommal,,'" He r roommate ncver 
arrived" 
1 k r prohkl1l'" 1X'~;111 \\ h~n ... h,: " Now rm paying for somelhing 
Gus Bode 
The city _ Telecommunications 
Inc . o f · Illinois and Cable 
Commission officials wmed out 
di sagreements on providing the 
city an access channel. replacing 
lbe current cable with fiber optics 
and prov iding better quality 
service. 
1llc first phase will cnOlhlc the 
city to broadca .... t live cily "'(lurK'il 
meeting.s. Eventually citizens anti 
schools can broadc ...... 1 tap..-d cvcnt~ 
on the channel. 
City Manager Stevl! HUITI'k.T said 
lbe acce .... s channel wi ll help city 
officials keep Carbondale R.osiocnts 
informed. 
··We onen have pt:oplc who do 
noI know \\ hal ",; 11 be talkl.-d ahuut 
at the courK:il mccl ings." Hoffner 
said. ··This will also help people 
fi nd oul about ci ly ser\' i,,'cs and :lIld ttlh\.·r ... 11I(kllt ... \\ 110 live ;tlon~ that isn ' t my fau lt. I wa~ to ld Ihat I 
in Ih~ ;1 ...... i~ II\.·( 1 dOllhk Ot.."l" lIP;tlK~ 
room ... r\.·,",· " \.· tl le li a ', ,II Ih~ see HASSLE, page 5 
Gus says I'd pay $100 to get 
rid 01 my roommate. 
llle previous franchise expired 
in 1990. but city and TCI officials 
agreed to continue operaling under 
the previous conlracl until a new 
agreement could be reached. 
A local access channel will 
provide cablc customcrs access 10 see CABLE, page 5 
Attorneys general to battle network 
on relaxed 1V advertising standards 
By Rob Neff 
Special Assignment Wri1er 
products . on celebrities endors ing 
products aimed at chi ldren. on the use of 
bef"", and alte, pictures in die! prodUCIS 
Allorney ~cne ra l s from 14 slates are advertisclTk..~ts_ on food ads .hat promise 
mountin g a campai gn 10 k ~ep Ihe . 10 inc rease cons umer ' s energy . on 
A mai,"ar. Rroadcasting Company from advertisements for fortune-telling and 
impkmt'otio:! chang. s lhat \\ ould relax aSlrolog)' and on the aClua) taking of 
~ll llC of i l "; ad""~rt i sing .stand:m1... medications during cormnc:n.-i.als. 
··Ra..;ically. wc'J'C Iclling lrem · If you do ABC refused to comment on lhe 
relax your stark:tan:k you're going 10 place proposed changes_ but Sieve Phe lps. 
a higg~r hurden on (he anOfT'Cys gCI'k.Tdl" 3SSiSiant proressor in journalism at SlUe. 
1o>.lid Muricl Jackson. spokeswoman for said the company is probably proposing 
Illino is Attorney General Rol\.lnd Run"is. the changes because il oceds 10 pull in 
"\Vc·re going aft\!r lhe networks recau!'C more adv(.'1tising dollars: 
we doo 't want 10 sec any more eros ion of " We've secn an over.aU soflcning in 
advcni ... ing st;lIldard~ ." dcrr.and for nelwork advertising,·' tM: saKi. 
The proposcd changes include lifting. 
ba ns o n d octors endorsi ng mcdical _ ADS, .... 5 
Publisher, printer Alumni helping out Business 
reach agreement students get taste - See page 7 Classified 
on copyright suit of real work world -See page 15 
Comics 
- Slory on page 3 - Slory on page 7 
- See page t7 
L------l 
Dunn to run again 
Oldest state senator announces bid for 3rd term 
By Kristi Rominger 
General Assignment Writer 
S l a l~ Sen. Ralph Dunn. R·Du Quoin" an 
IX·yc.lr \'eh.'r.m o f Ihe G..:neml A!'osc l11hl ~ . 
laun{'h~d ;I hid Tu..:sda~ for" Ihi ret tl'n n in 
the Senate. 
Dl'1110na b h av~ a ~lil11 .' 1-2K "'l'al E,ht'·;Itilll1 . .. ... \, dl 
\.Idv\.lnlOl1;c in Ih(' 5en.1I::" hUI Rl'PlIhli" ;Uh ;I r,' ;1'" '·I.."Ol1lll11i l · d\." \ dup 
lil..:l" 10 ha"e mm(' f,l\ or.lhk dblril..·J!'o in 111,' 111. ... lln ulti r,'II1;1I1I a 
"kCliuIlS I'k.'XI \COIr. 
Dunn ... "id il'b "n:all ~ not a prohlcm ht..-illg 
thl" onl~ R~rllhl il'iU l from $outlK'1ll 1I1inui~:' u unn ha'. "-t.·'"\I.."tll lllh\.· (;1..'1)\."1":1 1 ,\ "'''''lIIhl\ 
" I \\orl.. \\1.'11 \\ il h " II of Ih,' k!!i ... latnr.... ...inn." 1973 :lIld ha ... h: ,'u ill Ih,' S\"IJ:lll" "' "Il ~ ' 
Rc.'P!lhli'·;1Il I'r IX'mol.:r.11. ,tilt.! l11a~~h.: "'-' in,:! 19X5 . Ill' i ... UIl,' 0 1 Ih \' ... Iall· · ... tt ltll- ... I 
the on l~ Rl'puhli"an in Ih i ... "r('i l mal..'· ... IllC k gi ... l:th'f'- . 
uni4u,':' he .... ,it! . ··SItIlk.·I IIk.' a ... l..~d Ill\.' ho\\ II kd, III I .... " Ih\" 
Dunll . 77. l(lld iI ,'ro"d Tu,·-.t I;I~ 411 Sll iC 
hI.' I..·ould 111:lh· ;111 impa\.·1 nil \.·o ll c,!!~ ... ;nul see DUNN, page 5 
.:s.~'.~'"" 'il .JH'< . 
~ slue wind ensemble Saluki spikers win 
Ii to perform piece in four sets against based on poetry Eastern Illinois 
More rain 
60s -Slory on page 13 - Story on page 20 
Sports 
O.uh ~ l!.' plJan - "uufhern lI11nlll ... l O1\er"h at ( a rhondale 
Due process? 
State officials: Nothing wrong 
with current enforcement rules 
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Wnler 
l 'ni H.' r .. it\ :l1 hh..'lil..' "niL' I:.I, in 
11111..,; , ;Ir~ ullilllpr ... ·"~ tI \\ ilh 
pn 1pu-":ll , IIl;kk' in Ilk.' NCAA Ihill 
\\l llI ltl t: han~,-' Ih~ ru l in~ ht~h ', 
l·nflln.· .... llll·nl : If alk1! .... tI \· i,~I ; lIi,,,; ... . 
TIll.: prnpll'a l ' ~ \\hi l.: h \\ .... n.· 
:lll lllllll1l' ,-' t! :11 a rn.:' ~ l"tUl Ii:n.·Ill" .... 
Monday. :Ir\.' :-Upptl!'oClt hI "'p..."\.'(ltht.' 
prOt: ,-' ''' ' h~ \\ hid1 po, .. ;hh.' 
"itll;niun ... :In' in\'c-.li~ah.."(t. 
slue A,hk'liI..· Di~"(·tor Ji l1l Han 
"';Iid h .... dt, .... ' n·' Ihin!... th.: .. tlue-
pn,\.",:-.'· , ' .. II.'1ll \\ ;b !! i" .... n IlUll ' h of 
: , \:h :1I1l '\' . • ~ 
'Tm n. .. all~ nOI , ure thai :111 uflhe 
panil' :pil l i!lf , .. '11001, hav,-' dVl'n 
th ... , ,~,II:111 :1 •. :h:.lTK.· .... 10 \\ on.. :':" llan 
-":Iili . . " don ' , lno\\ thai 11lI..' {'um:nt 
ruk, h~lv,: Oct.' n in pro(.'t.· .. ' long 
t.'IHlu g h 10 male a bo n:tfidt.' 
tlt.'h:nninalion, I think that !'o4.lf1le of 
ou r k gi, lalo r, h ;:I\'t.' pus ht'd the 
pani..' button ." 
Tht.' ni \'as it~ of IIlinoi~ 
h;I' ~t.'l h ;11I prngril ll1 I ' t.· urrt.' 1111~ 
't.' rvill~ 'cntt.' Jlt.'C fur \ io l:l1 ion, II 
t.·o llllllittt.'d prior to Iht.' 't.'a~nn in 
I tJX X. Among tht.' puni sh l11 t.' 111 '; 
hmcn.."tI un Ill inni!o :tre :1 limil to 
j ust 1\\ 0 ~\.· hnl :tr), h i l)!l. for la!ot )'t.'a r 
,lilt! th i ~ ) t.' ;tr. nu on· thc-road 
rCt.· ruil i n ~ throu !.! h ll)tJ I , :lIld 
c.\; du~ i(ln~ frolll p~,!o t ~c" son la'i 
.;c'l"On . 
Illino i!' Com pli :lIll,.·c Direl,.' tur 
Rit.'~ A llen ... aid inv ..... "ti!!:!lhm tw lhe 
C AA inln o( I all;gcd 
violations tool about 16 monlh~ 
hcfnrt.' a ' ''' I>c .ls ion wa~ iss ll t.'d . 
But he .tcklt.'d tlkl1 the pmpn·scd ne\\ 
'yste m probOlbl) wou kln ' l h<lvt.' 
spt.-d things up. 
.. It mi g ht hd p in l e rll1 ~ of 
speeding up !'o nle (' a~c s:' Allen 
said . " A ~ far as o ur case i~ 
I.:o ncerned I don ' , Ih ink (the 
proposed syslem) would have 
helped u ~ . There were so man \' 
ludicrous allcgmions it would lake 
see RULES, page 19 
Twin parades double 
Minnesota's praises 
ST. PAUL Minn. I UP/) -'!be 
Mil'UlCSOCa Twins. winners of lheir 
' t.· .. :u nd \.\ orld l' halllpi o n"hip, 
Tut.' ... day " e re feled wilh r.1UCoU~ 
twin pamdcs and a packed-house 
",Ill' in lhe Metrodomc where lhey 
ha\'c never los t a World Series 
!!ame. 
~ Thc Twins . .who had a blue · 
l'ollar worker=; approach 10 their 
j()h~ lhi~ ~ason lhal ended wilh a 
!'oC\'t."f1-t!amc World Series win over 
the AIIanta Br.l\'cs Sundav nieht. 
apprnpriately rode pickup t~s in 
t~ lirst par..tde through downtown 
51. P-• .lU1 wocre tens of thousand. ... of 
juyuus fan~ livc to 10 decp r.Jincd 
lk)wn cnnfclli. l.'hc.."'Cred and waved 
Iht.' Homer Hankies that " ere evCT-
present in the postseason, 
1be Twins had an exrra reason to 
c c1ebl.1te : the )' eamed the larg.c', 
World Series sharc~ ever. Each fun 
share is wonh SI19.593. The 
Braves ' full s hares are worth 
S7333 I. 
" This is a holidav and and it's 
not even :a holiday,:' said pilcher 
Jack Morris. who was the Series ' 
MVP for his two victories over the 
Allanta Braves. " This is our 
reward, 11la.nks 10 everyone . .. 
" Wow:' deadpanned Manager 
Tom Kell v, who s:aid he w:as 
,vitho UI his trademark cigar 
because he " couldn'l keep it lit_" 
see TWINS, page 19 
Staff Photo 
Cross country runners senior Mark Stuart 
and junior Nick Schwartz lead Ihe pack 
during a workout. The Salukis are 
preparing for the Missouri Valley 
Conference Championship meet, which 
will be Saturday in Terre Haute, Ind. 
Men to put season behind at MVC 
By Scott Wuerz 
Spor1sWriler 
ft_flcr a season of frmarJlin!! 
near misses agains l nationall)' 
rankcd compelilion, Ihe slue 
men's cms''\ counlry tcam hop _"'S 
to bring home thc fir~l - phll,.'C 
trophy when il rc-.Jlly coonls-·al 
the Missouri Va lley 
Champiooship meet Saturday. 
Saluki coac h 8ill Corn.:11 
predictcd the 1991 MVe Illt.'c t 
wi ll be Ihc closes . in ~t.'vcra l 
"'-a .... 'Il' ;,1' ,h l\.'t.'-,imc t,kkmli n ~ 
l.'h:llnpion lII illOI ' SI~I1t.'. \Vit.·h i t~1 
Slatt.' and slue arc c\pt.·l-It."t: II' 
he: ~ritKI' l,.·onlt.'.M.k.'~. 
Slill . Curn.:11 ~tid lilt.- Salu" i,_ 
whu haw lin i~hl'll ~· .. :ntM.1 :11 Ilk.' 
I,.·hampinm.hip IHt.'t.'1 ,i\'c lilll\.·, ill 
Ih ..... l a~t ~ \ ·t.·n \ L'ar" rna\ ',,1\ t.' 
Ih t.' ir hc~ t , 11U1 al \\ inni~ l !! Ihl' 
l·nmpt.'tilinn ,il1l'C Iht.'i r~ , .. , , 
"klorv in 1l)X.~ . 
··\V~ "nO\\ \\t.' h;1\ l' Iht.· 1:lklll 
1(\ hrin~ Iht,' dWl1lp itl ll , h ip 
hOIllt.' : · ht.' ':Ii,1. " I, ' , ,i lllpl ~ a 
I\\:Itll'r u \ r\l nni11~. ;111 IIlh: \" :;l· 1l1. 
t,·OI11I'1\.·IIII \I,.· rall..·_ 
("UIll\.' II -";lid III ' 1I..·;lInl lil' "",' 11 
pl:I,t.! lIl'd I'~ lilt,' , .II1It.' lH i ' I . I~l' III 
Ihrl't.· or Ihl' li w'lr I-: I t,'~" II h;., nil ' 
" \vt.' 1k.'I..'t.J leI U'-l,' I III!' hl·:,d ,. ·· hI..' 
' ;Iitl ... \\\. ' , 1..' , r:lrll' " 11111 100 
,10\\" :t lltl h :1\ C h,,:nJ '"0 far' 
h:lt.·" 1;'Glldlllp_ \\·\..·l·:III ·1 an "'P' 
,k h,':,' :lIh,T Ih~' fir" lIIik:' 
Th .. · S :tlU/..I ' \\ 111 "l' krl h.' 
see RUNNERS. page 19 
Saluki spikers pummel Panthers in four games 
By CyndI Oberle 
Sports Writer 
Afler battling it out in four games, the 
SIUC volleyball team defeated Gateway 
Conference fee EasIem lUinois University 
Tuesday nig/lt at Davies Gymnasiwn. 
The spilr.ers soared through the fltSt two 
games, winning 15-2 and 15-6, but they met 
with resistance in the third . Eastern 
thrcalened for the rltSlbme in the match. 
The PanIhcrs bad the \ead 14-9, but SIUC 
s taved off 10 EJU game points before 
SWTCndcring 13· 15. 
11 .. Salulis, 2·1 in conference play and 
12·13 overall, won the final game 15·7 to 
lalce Uc! match. 
EIU, 10-16 overall, falls to 0-3 in Gateway 
play. 
Saluki coach Sonya Locke said she was 
happy about the victory but disappoinlCd in 
her """" 's play in the thin! game. 
"We get intG our own rhythm and the 
opposing team starts to off· speed our 
offense:' Locke said. "We have got to be 
ready for those changes in 1eII1PO." 
Senior outside hitter Lori Simpscn, junior 
middle bIock..- Dana OIdeI, and senior seucr 
Manha Fimhaber added punch to SI UC's 
play. 
Olden had a season · hi gh e ight bl ock 
assists and Simpson hit for a .57 1 average. 
Locke said the three team leaders form a 
solid nucleus for the team 10 fall back upon. 
"All season we know we have to get the 
ball to Lori or Dana," Locke said. "1 can ' I 
imagine what our team would be like 
without them. It is also a plus to have a seiter 
who can get the ball to them al any lime." 
Firnhaber tallied ()O assis ts , Simpson 
posted 22 kills and 17 digs , and Olden 
fmished with 21 kills and 12 digs. 
Overall the spikcrs had a season-hig h 
hitling pcrcenlage of .386. 
Locko. said . Ioog wi th suong core player; . 
the backup members have contribuled. 
In the ma tch , every playcr on the team 
e xcept seni o r middle bloc ker Debbi e 
Briscoe, who is sidc lincrl. with a fractured 
ankle. stepped in 10 acc<p! the cha llenge. she 
said. 
"The backup players may nOI be seen 
playing all that much at the malehes:' Locke 
said. "Bul they p .... clice hard every day. They 
have accepted their roles and filled in well . I 
am proud of them and the entire team." 
Women experienced, men 
not as swim season starts 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Wnler 
Tht.' S ll T( ' \\IIIllL· I1 ·" , UIIlt Il':1I1I 
"ill h:l\ \,:;1II t.·'I'It.' lll·ULyd ,:.!O ... lp ;lIkl 
Ihl..· n~Il ', 1t.':1I 1I \\ III 'Iru ~ dt.' \\ lilt 
~1w'll h : ... 11k.'~ iUlll p 1111 11 ,i~'ir ;')tJl 
'0(:;1 ..... '11 '11'I\.·llI.:r. 
Illl' \\ ItIlI ~'11 IIni,hl'd ' 1\I h. 
('tladl I>IIUl! I I1 ~ r ; tll1 ':lId 111\' 
I lit.' II \\ i ll h:l\:" ;1 ; lilllt,' ull '11111..' 
rl..'jlt.' ;IIill ,t.! 1:1" 't.·;I'" 11 , ' h ,' II:. .. 
p~,: r l llrmal1n·. hut h t.' t,· \ I ..... ·~ " 111l' 
\\tlllll' lI hi Ilui,h ill Ilk.' lop Inur, 
St.ff Photo by Marc wonerman 
Julie Hosier. senior captain of the women·s tear.' ·s opener Sunday at Northwestern . 
swim learn, practices in !'r1!~~;~~'!~'::' ~11~·~ ~.'! ~~".~~;!J:I ,~'~~~!/\ :.' 
Tht.· 11,' ;1 111 ' \\ III 1.01ll 1 l\· 1 ~· III Iht,' 
HI ~ 10 f{ \..· I;" , :11 I\!ltflh \\t." It.· .... 
l I;i ""r, il\ SUlld;,, _ Tht.' 1Il t,' Il ' , 
1t.·:UI1 li 'l1 , i't.'tI Iht,' 1;,,,rn:nt1CIlI 1;1, 1 
" \Vl' \\:1111 hI ~ I..' I a, 111:111\ \\in, III 
11 k.' 101' ,hn.'\.· IIi 11k..' rd:l\ ~ Ih .• l \h' 
~" tlJ :· II1~ r..nn -";Iitl . '· 11 \\1,.: t.'an \\ 111 ;1 
t,'o upl,,' ; ,' n.· la~ , Ihal \\ oli id lx' . 1 
,t.!1l1Il.1 11..'", :11!;Iill' l 111l' Bi l-" If 1:-
• ~~ L·on; "\"~~:I ~C'tI1' ~ 1.) I: I~· ~' li l !i~IJ.,~!,,:l :.· see S~:~~.? •.•.•.•. I.:.~· .. : ..,:.:,: ... 
Page 2 
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COUPONS MUST IE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDERS 
Gr •• ' Pr;c •• •• 11 Fr; •• IIly Sertf;c. 
1501 W. Main 457-6964 u.p . .:tat. 11/25/ 91 
Stay In Shape Thru Fall Break 
Cr!~j{!!lS 
Student Special $10 lHl 
* Aerobics * Steps * Weights 
at. 51 South 529-440"", Ope_ 7 Days 
'r-~---------' I Chuck's I 
I ~ Gourmet I 
I ~~ Pizza I 
I REAL DELIVERY DElL ' I 
I GET A LARGE PIZZA I I PLUS Z FREE 16 07.. PEPSIS I 
ONLY s5·99 
II 95\1 (or each Addilionallngredient II fRH DllIVERY' 549-78 •• NOTVAUD WITH I GRAND AVE MAll OlliER SPEOALS CARBONDALE I 





Storage for Less! 
lOx15 - $35"'/month 
5x10 - $17"'/ month 




You are Invited to 
John A. Logan 
College's 
EUDf\.G FCR TO~WS WOID TCDAY 
DEDICATION 





East Main Entrance 
Octobcr30, I99 1 
Newswrap 
world 
VIOLENCE ESCALATES IN MIDDLE EAST - Bloodshed 
in Ihe Middle East has cscaIaIro, with two bombings in Turl::ey that killed 
a U.S. serviceman and injun<! an Egyptian diplomat., a Palestinian aua:k 
o n a bus that killed two Israetis and increased fighting in southern 
Lebanon that left throe lsracti soldiers dead. " Viow.nce Ic:>ds to nolh in¥," 
<aid Egypuan Foreogr MinISter Amr Moussa, who " lea,hng the Egypuan 
delegatioo to Ihe peace confcreoce in Madrid. 
SOVIETS S,IORT BULGARIA ELECTRICITY - The 
Soviet Union has cut supplies of electr ici t), to Bulgaria, effccti, c 
immediately, aod will deliver none of the promise<l coal supplies until the 
end of the year, government officials said Tuesday. The disruptions. 
blamed by the Soviets 00 "technical difficulties" .lI1d .intcmat problems. 
prompted Bulgaria.n officials lO declare immo.diate power cut!looKS in 
Sofia and sccIc alternative supplies from Ihe Soviet republic of Ukraine. 
U.S, TO BEGIN TRADE EMBARGO ON HAITI - The 
United States is imposing a comprehensive uade embargo on Haiti 
effective Noy. 5 because of the overthrow of the country 's first 
OCI1IOCI'aticaJy elcctetl leader, the State Department said Thesday. The 
United Stated also order<;d Ihe depanure from Haiti of all non· essential 
~vemmenl employees and dependents and mged Americans to leave Ihe 
island nalion. 
nation ~---------------------------
JURY SELECTION TO BEGIN IN KENNEDY TRIAL -
One day before jury selection begins in the William Kennedy Smith rape 
trial, defense lawyers pushed Tuesday for penniss;o n to explore lIle 
sexual history of Ihe woman who accuses him of auaclting her. Insic!e Ihe 
couruoom, in a dosed session, the defense sought release of medicaJ and 
psychological records to use to provide jurors a look into the alleged 
victim's sexual pas! aod undennine her credibility. 
CIVIL RIGHTS BILL STALLS IN SENATE - Senale 
passage of a civil rights bill staJIed Tuesday as negotiators auempted to 
rc:. '- 1n agreement extending me bi ll's protections against job 
discriminat.ion and sex harassment to its employees and those in the 
White Ho...,. Discussioos produced a deal that would allow Senate aod 
WhilC House employees, as wet! as those in all other government offices, 
to sccIc reroun;e in a federal appeals court after in·hQusc remedies fail. 
EPA WANTS SULFUR EMISSIONS REDUCTION -
The Environmental Protection Agency announced Tuesday plans for a 
lTl3I'kcl-run incentive sysaem to greatly redlt"'e sulfur dioxide emissions 
from the natioo's utilities by 2000 in an effort to help cut down acid rain . 
10c EPA said il hoped LO cut the emission of sulfur d ioxide. a major 
conbibutor ID acid rain, by 10 millioo lOllS by the end of the decade ID a 
level nearly halfofwhal il was in 1980. 
state 
STATE DELAYING FUNDS FROM EAST ST. LOUIS -
Olinois may withhold bailout funds for East SL Louis because of alleged 
mismanagement that again has left the city on lIle verge of financial 
collapse, officials of Ihe city's F"manciaJ Advisory Authority said Tuesday. 
The state-appointed authority vOled 4.() Saturday to withhold indefini tely 
more than S2. 75 million still available for loans from " £hort-lCml pool 
unless the city meelS a Friday deadline to submit a 1992 budget. 
Members of the authority said the city's 1991 budget probably has been 
overspent by S6OO,OOO or more. 
- United Press IntemationaJ 
Corrections/Clarifications 
Carbondale NighLlife is not a publication of the Independent Music 
Network. This information was incorrect in Ihe OcL 25 Daily Egyptian. 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article, lhey can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Aceuracy Desk a: 536-33 It , CJ<lCnSioo 233 or 228. 
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Film fun 
Printer, publisher forge 
copyright agreement 
By Natalie Boehme 
Special Assignment Writer 
BOIh s ld c~ in a smokey legal 
ba lti c invo lving copyright 
i nfringement be tween Kinko 's 
Graph ics Co. and UIC Association 
of American Publi~hcrs. Inc have 
come oul lO shake r-.ands. 
Judith Plalt. AAP 's director of 
comm un ications. said ahhough 
AAP already had won the case in 
March, the judge was asked to 
de lay sen tencing so the two 
companies cou ld reach a mutually 
comp3~iblc solution. 
Talks were held 10 "decide how 
rclallon<; w(Juld drvclop" between 
puhlbhcr..; ~mrf copy companic .; . 
lihcs:.ud. 
'The court C.he \\ a!!l ended In 
Ih.1t we won the Cd~:' PJar ,ud 
" Whm I \le hoped to Jo \l. ll h (Ill.: 
Jgn.!Cli lcnt was settle litigation , ~) 
we could live Pc.i.lc(,~lb l ) together." 
prior to the datc of t.JU.' k(kr.11 Ctlurl 
ruling. 
Agrccltlc llI wlh fll!l11"-I..·t! th l' 
U.S. Di stri c t Court· ... rult l1!! 1) 11 
M3.fch 28 . ..... hich ended ... two')"'~lr 
case bc t ..... een KlIlku'!\ Graptlll· ... 
Co rp . and Illlh,' puhl l :-. hllh! 
comJXUlies. In the ("ou rl hC':'lfl11g~. 
the judge rulcd that COP) 
companies must receivc pCnlli :-.:-.iol1 
for usc of copynghtcO malenal 111 
class packets and thal Klnko ' ... 
willingly infnnged copylight law'\ 
Platt said the re lati on ~ tllJl 
between publishe:-s and copy !dlOP' 
should be impro 'cd hy the courl 
dCCl~iG~ b...~.:!"",. t'o< \t.h "nov. \\ hl'f\: 
Lhq sLand. 
"i'\ow cop~ \ iU1p ... lI lIlk r ... t.llld 
"'hat their 1llllltall llll'\ .trl' ." ... Ill' ..... 11l1 
Nlchol;J\ A \ ellol ... ,\. j1 f1..· ... 1l1t.'1lI 
of lh~ A:.;~CJc l atI Cln 01 ·\lIl l..' n r an 
Puhll~hl'f'). ~tld t.Jl~ ;Jgn.:(, I.ll'll1 \~ ; I'­
"good nev. ... fur l.Op~ fight, lor 
publishing ami lor the cduealHlIlJi 
communIlY," 
Taro Maeda, left, a senior in cinema, prepares to shoot a scene, while Ed Oxford puts last 
minute touches on Dave Mennem's costume. This scene, shot Tuesday outside Mcleod 
Theater, Is part of Maeda's film called "Three Wishes" for a film class. 
In the agreement, w hic 'l \V:JS 
signed OCL 17, Kmko's agre.:d nm 
to appeal t.he coun's decision while 
the p!:l i llli ff publishers and AAP 
I agrced no t to sue Kinko 's fo r 
"Copyright cncourJgc~ crc.:.IU\ i l ~ 
by en'\urin g that :IIHh o r~ :.tnl! 
publisher:. :lrc compt lls:.twd fo r 
'-____________________ • ______________ -' cop} ing unaut.horized anthologies see c r PYRIGHT, page 5 
USG exerts limited influence on campus issues 
By Christlann Baxter 
Administration Writer 
The slue Undergraduate 
Studcnt Go\,ernment influcnces 
ca mpus decision s conccrnin g 
funding fo r c rgani zalions and 
student fees, but USG's vOice still 
lakes a back scat to other 
const.itucnclcs. 
USG Pres idenl Jack Sullivan 
said thc orgar.iwl ion has a real 
impact on the SlUe campu. •. 
"I feel we have subs ta:lIial 
influence on campus decisions," he 
said. 
Jean Parator~ , associa te vice 
president for Student Affairs. said 
Ihe adv ice of usa IS neve r 
igno red, bU I it is nOI always 
followed . 
"They 're just one constituency 
thaI the Univcrsity 'ldmmisU'alion 
has 10 respond to," she said. This 
constituenc y is the Board of 
Trustees. 
The inpul of sla le agenc ies, 
faculty and the community have to 
be considered when jccisions are 
made, Paratore said. 
Su ll ivan said funding fo r 
registcred student organi7.at.ions IS 
one of the areas in which USG plays 
a crucial rolc. 
The organization makes fundinv 
dcclsions for RSOs. 11le approval 
has to go through the viee president 
of student affairs, but tl1e decision of 
USIJ i'\ never interfered with. he 
said 
USG has been IflS lrumcntaJ III 
supponing the feasibility study for 
the proposed parking garage b)' 
McAndrew Stadium, Sullivan said. 
Para tore said USG has great 
in fluencc 0 1\ programs and ser .... ices 
for students. 
"1 lhlnk lht;y have :1 great dca\ o{ 
influence and mpul 10 the ... tlldel1l 
aff:urs arc..1," she ~l1d , "W~ ~an l In 
have the studel1l ,"put. ·· 
USG provides direction III thc 
p reparat ion of prog ram s and 
services, to makc thc act1\" u ic I" 
somcthing stu~enll" would v. :Ult 10 
be involved m. Par.llOfC S:.uo. 
slue PreSident John C. Guyon 
said SG ' !o. '"'put I ~ impon <lm m 
see USG, page 5 
Bus leaves 9 a.m . and 
returns 6 p.m. on 
Saturday, Nov. 9. 
On Sot., New. 16,9 a.m. • 5 p.rn 
ntIS EVENT IS OPEN 10 All. 
CHiCIf COHBA 
~~nmiC I5RnO 
Wednesdav, November 13 at 8:00 p.m. 
Shryock Auditorium 
TIckets on Sale Now! 
Stlldent Center Tk:ket Offk:e and Oiscount Den kJo, ..... 
,!oc'"'Y'-'" Byassee K~ & Sound 
SlOC SlIIdml..$J2 Gtnera/ 
t:N Il E R GRAIlt:ATF. 
ART 
s H o w 
Entry Submission 
Wednesday, November 6 
Student Center Ballroom C 
8:00 a.m •• 2:00 p.m. 
Best of Show awarded 
partial tuition waiver 
available at the SPC office, the 
CraflShop, School of An 
the Department of Cinema 
and Photo2ranhy. 
For"""" info. C2ll r>PC' at 536-3393 
COlJBiE sn.DENrs 
~"" .. :. -.. { COLLEGE' ~~ BOWL ~. ~  ....... ~ .. 
* 
* January II . 19 
* Winter Break Trip 
.'. Important Dates * 
'" Oct. 31, 1991 * 
. Last day for $150.00 Deposit 
* * Nov. 22, 1991 
* -Last Day for full payment.;, 
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.JHo'k it'Spinol· '· ·JCI'i:mn,· Kimon,' l Wli nda Urandun 
:-.:.'\\ ., SI.I!1·H.·pn .... ·IIIHII\I· A.'~ "·I ;ll.· FA:ill llnal Ed llm' F ;I('ult .\ 1!" pn.·."'I. n llll l\'l ' 
."' ,mi rt' " t\ulit' r Brandi Tipps Walter 11. Jl.I c.h n iC 
School should allow 
art students to stay 
SOME VISLAL L'omlllUnic3tio n s tudents will have to 
Illca!'lun.' lip or :-.hip Oll t after November's ponfoiio review 
pn)l·(',~ . 
Vis ual comm uni cation student s in first semester junio r-
le vel cour'l' , arc being asked I(l s ubmit a po rtfo li o for 
n:vicw. 
S tude nt s w ho show a weak ness in the program will be 
cnn uraged to change majors. Le h Ed· 
POilfolio rev iews are a good way :0 promote competit io n tters to t e ltor 
among the students in visual communication and help to weed 
out less serious slUdcnts. 
BUT USE OF THE process as an admillance 1001 should 
be reserved for sluden ts seeking admission after this year. 
Some studenls will have 10 leave the program because of 
over-enrollment problems that have been increasing year by 
year since Ihe program moved into the Schonl of An and 
Design in 1984. 
A budget crunch and hirin g freezes have prevented the 
,chool from expanding to meet the demands on faculty 
resources and classroom space. 
Students at the junior level who have m el the admission 
r~qujrempnts should not be discouraged to continue if Ihey 
want 10 stay in e program. 
MANY J)EPA RTME 'TS and schools wi thin the 
nivcrs it y were hit hard by budget cu ts. Consequently. 
inte rnal reallocalion and sacri fice were necessary. 
However. cuts should elin·.: ~ate fringe benefi ts and all but 
the essenllals in carrying out Universil) business-not human 
resources in the fonn of students who have put in time ar.l 
money 10 advance in a program. 
Witho ut these studen ts . Ihe re would be no Univers ity 
business. 
Upperclassmen shou ld not be expected suddenly to stan 
over in ano ther major because they were expendable to a 
prog ram that has been growing for several years. 
IF STUJ)E TS ARE expecled 10 meet cenain conditions 
lilf entmnce into a prognun. the University should honor their 
admillance and suppon their progress in good times and in bad. 
Simi larl y. the University s hould prov ide instruclion 10 
'lUdents who invest the required time and money 10 gel 10 Ihe 
junior level in a progmm. 
The Schoo l o f An and Des ign sho uld maintain it s high 
., tandards and expect the best from its students. and ponfolio 
!"evil'ws arc a good way to provide feedback to students o n 
their pclfollnance. 
But the review' sho uld nnt be used 10 impose changes to 
al'a,k111il' pl an, of ,tudcm, in the prog ram by asking thosc 
alrl.·ady admith:d In change l1lajor~ . 
IF THE NUM IIEH OF entrant, must he limited . o nly the 
1110,1 ljualifkd ... lLIdl.' ll h ... hould '"'\: allo\\cd 10 I.: ntcr the vi!\ual 
l.'(lIllI11ll11ic:llitll1 pnlgr;l1ll . 
Flu' 0 0\\, i lh h .. 'ad of dl' IIl!.!illt! h()r~l" rnid -~truull . ,t udcn(!\ 
,IHHl ld lx' a llu \\l'd Ip ' Ia~ 01l-ro~II·' l.' . 
Editorial Policies 
Signed ar1ic~. including letters, viewpoints and other commentaries, reflect the 
opinoos of their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of the 
Daily Egyptian Board. 
Letters to the editor must be subT.itted directly to the editorial page editor, Room 
1247, Communications Build ing, Letters should be typewritten and double 
spaced. All let1ers .-e sutJ;ect to editing and will be limited to 300 words. Letters 
fe>wet' than 250 words will be given preference lor publication. Students muS1 
_ify _ by class and major. faculty ,.,.,.,.-. by ... and depar1men1. 
.-.ac;ademic staff by position and depar1ment. 
~fl>rW'f*:/1.~PI~.c;ocmI"'~·"!iIJ~Ife~· 
Author's claims 
wrong in letter 
about abortion 
This Icaa' is in raponoe 10 
Wayae Het.er·s letter on 
October 15. Mr. Hebnc:r 
_Ihol he is a pmI'aalr of 
MedwUcaJ Engineering. J, is 
quite .pplre~1f rhlt he hiS 
rnony of his ''facts'' on abor-
tion wrong. claiming that 
abortion is used for the 
"consumplion" of <ociely. 
Yes. it is true that the 
plllCCl1ta of a live born child 
is used for cosmetics, unless 
tmre is a problem with the 
pregnancy and labor or the 
mother sta les she does not 
wanl the placenta used. This 
is the only use so far. 
Helmer-s example of a 
baby conceived by artificial 
insemination of a daughter by 
her father is faulty. 
He staleS thai an abonion is 
administered. then a caes.J-
rean secti.)I1 is performed so 
that the dead fetus can be 
used for organ transplanting. 
Helmer is quite wrong ou 
several points: 
First. there is no doctor in 
the wOOd that would perform 
such a procedure. or consent 
10 do such a procedure. Also. 
no hospital would allow a 
dead(rememher iIlis baby was 
aborted before delivery.1 
child to bt' used in s uc h a 
manner, 
Second. this baby is dead 
before de livery. Thc organs 
are useless, Third . infant 
kidneys would not function in 
an ad ult body. The kidncy" 
are too small to handle the 
heavy load. 
Fourtll, if the h :'lby Was 
'Ihorted , it wou ld he dead, 
the re fore unabl e 10 fe d ... 
o;;caJpd . DOl'tor" du nut du 
aUlop'ics on living people. 
\Vh.:rc did Helmer g':l hi , 
inform a t ion'! It i!l< ub\' iou ~ 
Iha l "OIncone fahri c:.llcd il. 
Mr. Helmer will nl! dnubl 
l'Ia im IIo .. u I dun ' t knuw what 
I'm talking about. BUI I do. 
"m a nurse. I worked nn toc 
08 noor.-Kim Braman. 
sophomore. undecided . 
Government misleads 
public on harm of drug 
A curious si len~ on the Dail y 
Egyptian' s part to address the 
question of Marijuana laws, which 
are based on often false and 
misleading claims from Govern-
ment sponson..-d srudic.'. ... 
The ba s is of the Marijuana 
prohibition laws would therefore be 
in va l id if Marijuana is not the 
danger the government makes it 
uut to be. 
Much as I hale 10 accuse the 
government ..,( lying I fear I must 
no" do so a fta read in !! the 
info mlativc book "The Empl.!'rnr 
wean; No ClOIhcs." 
A lsf; hearing Nonnal MC111~r" 
quote the DEA's (Drug Enfort"t: -
ment Agency) own Judge Fr.mcis 
Young state that Marijuana " i~ un.: 
of the safest the.r..pcl'tically ;Ictive 
drugs known to man" docs tend In 
len1 NORML credibility regarding 
their claims. 
A~"o Marijuan,' i~ onl y psycho-
logica lly addictive like suga r and 
chocolatc . If there is any addiction 
al all. it is all in your head. 
Physit'al addic tiun i~ where th ': 
hody at' lUall y unde rgoes ad\'cr, c 
('hanges in rcspon"c to Ihe body', 
\'" ithdrawal from the addicting 
dru!!: a~ i~ the l'ase wi lh aknlm l 
and -tob;.aCl'O, 
This docs Ill)t happen in thc \::I!'ooC 
of Marijuana addil,tion, Su why I ~ 
marijuana illegal if it is on ly a 
p~}'d)Uln~i l':a1 add il'li\'c l"tlil ipart:ll 
In Ihe ph ysiGdl y .lIld P'~ dw-
lug ic~lIy a\ldil' ling Icga l drug, ilk\.' 
akoho l :lI1d IOhOln:o. A I,o lInliJ... c 
eitht:r of thusc dn!!!" no O il\.' Iw , 
died a, a re"u ll u(ovl'rd o,\.' . or 
h lllg - tt:rm "'\.' of mari j ua na 
\.'ontrary 10 \\ hal our gn\'l.'null t: l1i 
mighllik\.· )011 10 h.:l it:\'\.". 
Thi!'oo i!'oo hi !.! :1\.' \ \'" alit! I 1'\.'1.'1 I hI.' 
!'oo lUdt.'nl nc\\:-"papl: r 0\\ t:, it 10 Ih\.' 
nlany marij uana ~n1<lkil1g ' 1IIdl: llt ' 
ofSIU tn t:x pn~ tht: gm·I.'mllll.'nl', 
I1lYlh~ in Iht: hop: of o\'erl'omi ng 
Ihe M~' i ;11 ' l il.! l11a .tll ;KllI:t! h i till.' 
marijuana !'oon1t~J...\.'r, 
I MI :.!!.!C" a ~rit:, 'If artidl." til III \.' 
hy tht:-Oaily Egyplian l:x)'X"ing Ihl: 
!.!o\'c ml1lt:nt '~ fraudult:nt d ;,il1l' , 
- If Ihi" p;lp~r i,." the- , Iighll."t 
int t:nliun nf prt."t.'llling hnth Ih t.' 
nt:ws . th l.· Iruth and serv in!.! the 
intt.'rc~I" of many of Ihi" s\" I;otl l", 
o;; 1Udcrll~. it w ill then hopt:fllll) 
l'ol1lply wi lh my n..'lIlIc. ... t .. -M.Anucl 
Ompel ... undecided from Cr.,·st,,1 
I..,ke. 
University should fix sidewalks, 
curbs for campus bicyde riders 
nn: OTHER I>AY. I '''I' 
riding " lung on my hky(-Ic to my 
nexl l' la" when I nnlil.:ed I l1t.'elkll 
10 ('n", Ihe ~trcCI . 
I 4u it-J...I ) wenl low;mllhc \."lIm of 
thc nlht:r "tn..-ct and I I1n: i\.'t:d upun 
gClling there :1);11 Iht: l'urh \\;t, nul 
c\'cn malic fur biq dc~, 
I think tlml i, \~erv ~1 r. 1I1 !.!1.· ' IIln~ 
l1lal1~ pcnp k rid~ hi l' ) ~ k , 1111 
l·;.Imp" ' . 
IUIlI :\t ; YOI 'R II/CY(,LE" 
lilt: ' \" l'ond 11 1("1 \\ idt:l) lI -'l'tJ I)'IX' 
III Ir:lII , pnrt :ll illl1 1111 l',lIll fltl' , \\ ilh 
w; dJ... illg ht:i ll;! thc 1i!"1. 
\Vh) i, it , 1 ~; '1 il i, lIluch h:mkr II , 
rill l.!' \ '011 hin·d \.' thall it i, Itl \\:IIJ...·! 
It "j, hCl';IlI'C 1110,1 , i(II.:", .. IJ... " 
c ... pccially thc l'um" :Ire nit! madc 
It.rhkyd l·'. 
The ('ums :m: nlk'n ton hi!!h .. ntl 
;m.' 4ui1c hard In gCI over if Ihl'~ .n\.' 
nnl lI1;.1tk' fu r hkyd\.", 
Tin: CURIIS TIMT arc' 111:"k 
ror hil"~ dl." an' 11'11:111) ,,"1 ~ \\ ilk 
e no ug h for tI ll\.' p"' r,,," and II Il l' 
hil" '_'k rida . 
YtllI ' Iill cnd tip a lm,.-.' rtlnnil1~ 
1I\I.' r I hI.' )ll:tk, lri ;lII . A I, " . '1 1111 1.' 
l' lId" :11'1.' 11111\ 111;"11.- rill' hlJ...c' \111 
"Ill.' ,ilk . "h'i ' \.·a\l'C' Il1HI. h 
l'OIl!.!C,lillll \\hCIl If'II1!.! III !.!l'l Ill lh .. 
IIl h~r , itk of Ihl: l"llj'h. k k 
TItIS S(,II()OI ., "ilh '" 1ll:1t1 \ 
pcople 1111 hkydl.'" , hollhl ' 11II lrtl\,~' 
Ihc 'hk,,;dt.. , :drl.' :H I ~ lIl :hk for 
hit- ydc rid t'r, :llId lllaJ...I.' Ih l' 
,i ll t:\\ :!IJ... , Ihal arlo.' Ihll 1tt.,lk'lllr 
hi I.:Yt'/c rill e r" In \\ h\.'re Ih c~ \\ ill 
hc.-{iail I'hillips. frl~hman in 
fnud and nutrition. 
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could either find another 
roommate, move to anOlher donn 
or pay the S98," Hall said. 
Hall is one of about I 15 sludenl' 
w ho l ive al one in double-
occupancy rooms on c~npus. 
students who li ve alone in double-
room domls would be Laken OUI. 
When s he arr ived al the 
residence hall a l the beginning of 
the scmcster, she and oLher SlUdcnlli 
who live a lone in lhe doubl e-
rooms. had La deal with ule extm 
f umiturc in me rooms, she said. 
for no reason. It 's j~1 not fair," she 
said. 
" I did have a r(lo lllmate in 
anoLher doml , but I moved Oul to 
tl,e . ingle room ", Allen III. I had 
no idc.a what would happen to me 
here," Klein said. 
Jones said the decision to make 
some o f the do uble occ upancy 
~ ;""-
.. , ~ 
- , 
"T11c S98 is a fee La students who 
li ve in a double -person room 
without a roo'"l rnmc. said Ed Jones, 
SIUC dinx " ,r of housing. 
"The s tudents who live in the 
double-person room s and Ii vc 
aJone receive a reduced rate so they 
don 't have to pay the whole fee for 
the the room. The S98 is basically 
making up for the other 
roommate," Jonl'S said. 
" We tried 10 put some o f the 
f umiture. like the extra desks and 
enairs. in the lounges. but we were 
lold tllat the fumiture had to slay in 
our rooms. We lcamcd to deal with 
that, .Rot used to it, and now they 
doc,ac to take it away." Hall said. 
~~~~,:~~ill~~~ :f~nS~U!~~lS m:~~ I~_~.;;;-~~. ~-~.~.~.~. :-:;:::;=;:=~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
before the fall scmCSler. 
This idea for the rooms is not a 
new idea, and other schools have 
done it in the past, Jones said. 
Michele Koerner, an elementary 
education major, also lives in Allen 
III and is facing the problem of 
coming up with the S98. 
"Many of us arc on financial aid. 
and coming up with an extra $98 is 
not easy. I had a roommate. but 
she dropped out," Koerner said. 
Last Friday, Hall said . s he 
recci vcd a Ictter slaling that the 
ex tra bed s in th e rooms of the 
"Taking the extra bed away 
wouldn ' t be a problem if I hadn 't 
spent money on piUows and sheets. 
And all this came during midlenns, 
and like we don't have enough to 
worry about already with that and 
school in general. We don ' t need 
th is extrcl pressure," she said. 
'1:::1erie Klein , a n architecture 
major who lives in Allen III . said 
Lhe IctlCrS came as a shock. 
" I can ' t believe lhat 1 spent 
money on sheets and other things 
" We decided to get rid of the 
extra beds also befox the semester, 
but with cvcrythinr rlo;;e we have to 
deal with, the pruc.. ,s of taking the 
beds away got put ofr. The 
students should have known that 
the beds were going to bc taken 
away. but I'm not sure about or 
how Lhe students were contacted:' 
':ones said. 
"The communication be tween 
the students and us could havc got 
jum bled," Jones said. 
USG, from Page 3-----
the area of student fees. 
" \"e've :llways so ug ht input 
from the Unde rgraduate Student 
Government:' he said. " I meet with 
their leadership on a regular bases 
and take their :ldvicc: ' 
Paratoure said il is very rare thaI 
:l fcc increase wil l be pa ssed 
w,thout the approval of USG. 
StuJcnt TrustC(' Bill Hall agreed 
thaI University administrators are 
innuenced by USG when it c.()mes 
to student fees. 
" Because the Univers it y 
administration seeks s tudent 
government recommendation for 
fcc incrcases. administra tion 
th roughout the year tries to keep 
student leaders satisfied with how 
students arc treated," he said. 
USG consists of an elected 
preside nt a nd vice preside nt . a 
c hief o f staff appointed by the 
pres iden t and e ight appointcd 
cabinet members. 
Thirty-nine senate members arc 
e lec ted by the stude nts from 
campu s dis tri cts and academic 
areas, 
"We have eyes and cars allover," 
Sullivan said. 
Although University orric:lls 
agree that USG is an important 
factor in campus decision-making, 
Sulliv3."l said there have been times 
when USG's influence has not been 
strong enough to S\\'3y the outcome 
or an issue. 
CABLE, from Page 1 
how they can access those 
services." 
TCI will provide equipment for 
the local access c hannel. The 
equipment includes two cameras, a 
VCR and lighting equipmcot. 
"We will cxplore various options 
out there like internships and city 
voluntcers to operate the 
equipment." HolTner said. 
lllc c it )' will be "";ponsible for 
main tenance and replacement of 
the equipmcnt. An increased 
frJrlchise fcc of 5 perocnt of TCI's 
gross sales will go toward the case 
Under the new agn:crnenl. if the 
company docs not quickly respond 
to a customer complaint. TCI will 
have to pay a fine. Subscribers 
muSt also be notified about the 
complaint process. 
John Gre gory, Cable 
Commission member, said TCI has 
improved its quality of service 
within the last four years. although 
the commission s till rece:'/cs 
complaints, 
"I'd like to sec the betler serviee 
continue," Gregor)' said. "It's in 
their interes t to have their 
COPYRIGHT, from Page 3 
their original wolks," VcliOlCS said. 
" It is fitting and appropriate that 
copyright be respected within the 
context of American higher 
educa1ion. which itself makes such 
a dynamic contribu tion to this 
country's intellectual creativity. 
Thi s agreement is a positive 
in s trument (or fostering that 
respect" 
Kurt Koenig . manager of 
Kinko's at 715 S. University in 
Carbondale, said the agreement is 
going to be vcry effective because 
now there will be more open 
communications between 
publishers and copy shops. With 
publishers' cooperalJun it will be 
casier to get perm iss ion to 
dupliCilte copyrighted material , he 
said. 
Neither the coun ru~;ng nor the 
agreement would increa..: package 
costs or make class packages 
harder to get. Koenig said. 
While the law requires for-profil 
shops to obtain the copyri ght 
holder "s permission before 
The rejec tion of the proposed 
debit ca -d is an example of the 
innu ent " of USG not bei ng 
overcome by oLher factors. Sullivan 
aid. 
"We were 100 percent in support 
" f it." he said. 
The de bit c ard was rejected 
because of complaints from the 
Carbondale business community. 
Hall said USG is not respected in 
academic decisions. 
"The University administration 
tends to give greater deference to 
the faculty and the faculty senate 
when making decisions regulating 
academic departments and 
colleges: he said. 
custOmers as So1fi!'fi¢ as possible." 
TCI has agreed to replace the 
current cable lines with a fiber 
optics system that will improve 
picture quality and allow more 
stations to be added Ialer. 
It will be casier to implement 
new television technology with the 
system. 
lllc .grccrnenl will give TCI of 
Illinois the right to operdte cable 
service wit! . Carbondale. 
Other companies sti ll will have 
the right to provide service to 
Carbondale also. 
reprinting material , the Fair Usc 
Doctrine under the Copyright Act 
of 1976 allows educators. wilh 
some limitatic ns. to use 
copyrighted material for lIOfl-pmrit 
purposes without pcnnission from 
the copyright holder. This righ t. 
however, can not be transferred 
fr~m the professor to the copy 
shop. 
Pial[ said the AAP and 
publishers arc not worried about 
enforc ing the law because th e 
shops will watch one another. 
DUNN, 
from Page 1 
ADS, from Page 1------
oldest state senator, and I 
said, 'WcD, 9OIIItOIlC has got 
10 do il, -' it might as well 
be me: I also feel that with 
age comes cxpcricncc," 
Even if Dunn is re-
elected. some of the 
Southern Illinois legislative 
delegation will change. Rep. 
Bruce Richmond. D-
Murphysboro. said he will 
not run for fe-election next 
year. 
"I think they ' re probably being 
driven by their economic needs 
rather than jllst trying to libctalizc 
the system." 
In a lcucr signed by the auomcy 
generals from 14 states. Burris 
urged all three networks not to 
relax its voluntary advenisement 
rcsuiclions that have been in effect 
since the 19505. 
Jackson said Burris has a 
problem ' ''ith the proposed changes 
because they could open the door 
for different types of del . ;:ive 
advertising and could change the 
st;ond;lrds of society. . 
"People place a lot of credibility 
on the medical profession," she 
said about allowint, doctors to 
promote medicines in 
commercials. " We're afraid that 
could be unfair and deceptive 
advcnising that would increase the 
number of consumer complaints." 
Other proposed changes, such as 
a1lowin actors actually to take the 
medications in commercials could 
lead to a drug-fixated societ y, 
Jackson said. 
Phelp' said he thinks ABC is 
probably JUSt " testing llh.' waters" 




Students in this interactive workshop will learn more 
about critical issues in the 1990·s . the decade of the 
environment. while playing a board gam e designed for 
large group participation, 
Thursday, November 7 
7:00p.m.·9:00p.m. 
minoi. Room, Student Center 
FOT more infcnnation. 
contact the Student 
Health Program 
Wellness Center at 
536-4441. 
of Bud, Bud It, Bud Dry, Miller lite 
DANCE,DANCE,DANCEPARTY 
TONIGHT! 
Halloween Party with 2 live bands! 
Walovesounds lit Bad Dreams 
~~1S~€., 













SARASOTA , Fla. (UPI) - A circui. 
judge Tuesda y refused '0 dismiss a 
misdemeanor charge of mdecent exposure 
agai nst Paul Rcubcns. the actor who 
poruays Pee-wee Herman, bu. prosecu.ors 
offered. plea bargain sewemen. '0 avoid a 
Ilia!. 
Reubens anomeys Ronald Dresnick and 
Richard Gemein sa id lhey would lalk '0 
Rcubens laic Tuesday, but indicated the 
ac.or likely would acccp. lhe ofTer of a no-
To~acco company agrees 
to keep products off-camera 
WASHI NG TO (U PI ) - A 
maker of chewing tobacco and 
snuff agreed Tuesday 10 
discominul! promiocmiy displaying 
ItS products at broadcast events LO 
sCILle the government 's first case 
involVing violations 01 lhc ban on 
TV advcrti sing of smokcless 
.obacco. 
The Federal Tradc Commission 
said that under the consent 
agrccmcnl rcached WillI Pmkcnon 
Tobacco Co. of Richmond, Va., 
Pinkerton would be IHJ hibiled 
fro m allowl:lg lh l' brand name, 
!('go. se lling mcssage, event name 
~Ir the rolor 01 a design feature of a 
lobacco product or il') packag1l1g 10 
3ppear on: 
• Icn" 111 areas such as SUfi and 11I1I!'oh ~JlllC S on which r amer:.h 
rovcnng me CHill rouLillcly focus 
• Signs on \ehlclcs and OIher 
c~ uiiJmcnt on "hich Cal'l Cras 
rou tinely focus 
• The clo thinr provided by 
Pi nkc rl on 10 ('vc nt o ffi Cial s, 
ommcntatQrs. compcti to r s or 
parjclpanlS. 
The fTC sa id the compan y's 
Rrd Man c hcwi ng tobacco a nd 
snuff arc prominently Jdveniscd al 
televised truck ~ :,:ti ' ractor pulling 
cvem s known 3S lhe "Red man 
Series." The agency said the events 
arc vidcotapC'.d and then shown on 
the cable system nationwide. 
71u' Fir t"h lr)!("IJ Ih.u PW}..CI1nn 
\ lolalcd the Sm o J.. c/css To lXlCCO 
'\et of I(JS6 by "among o ther 
!lungs. paying for ex tcnsive 
.ldvcrtising of il£ lOro('cO produClS 
31 the Jive C;VL-nlS and. ulrough its 
conlrol of thc event promoter, 
.!lIowing lhe ewms 10 be filmed for 
broadcast on telcvision." 
It is the first time the use of a 
tobacco produc t' s name in 
connection with the sponsorship of 
a broadcast event has been 
c hallenged h) .he federal 
Rovemmem, lhe FTC said. 
Under the agreement. Pinkcrlon 
would be allowed '0 usc ilS brand 
namc "Red ~1an " wi th in 111e name 
of the sponsored eveOl only in a 
limited manner - the cvent name 
could nO! be accompanied by lhe 
produc. logo, sell ing message, o r 
the color or design feature o f the 
lobacco product or il~ JXlckaging, 
.• Furth{':, such evcnts names 
could appear only as pan of the 
program idcntHicr al the bcginnlllg 
or 111C cnd of;) lelevis ion progmrn 
on : :Ie evcnt , as pa rt of a 
commercial break, or in television 
adverti sing placed by the 
broodcasLCr for lhe program," the 
FTC said. 
The FTC said Pinkerton is one of 
lhe five larges. smokeless lObacco 
companies in lhe Uni.ed Sla.es and 
spon sors th e truck and trac to r 
pull ing events in numero us 
!ocaLions every YcaI", 
The agency said Pinkcnon "was 
in a positio n to know lhe 'Red Man 
Serics ' cvents would be shown on 
te le vis ion , in pan through i ts 
co :nro ) of the co mpan y th at 
organi7..cd. promoted and produced 
lhe evenlS from 1986 until 1990." 
Tn:" cOInp:1I1Y. nn \\ di,·h:mdcd. W.1.~ 
TN ;' Produ(.'lion s Inc . . o f 
Louisville, Ky. 
Pin kcrlOn has "d irect ly or 
indjrcc~y paid for ~,e display of ilS 
produclS' brand name, logo, selling 
mcssagc, and color o r design 
fca.ures during !he bm.1dcaslS." lhe 
FTC said. 
Cast[e Perifous 
Stocl(jng: We will b e 
op en until 
~n'-: 10:00 ':l. rn . Halloween S1:!'WJ'8f ~~~ serving cider ~---
,. & snacks 
Min:ature cont est accepting entries through Sat. 
:Jf07I'J(S: 11 -7'}.{aJ./:5.WT 7155. 'University 
J·55 'U'J.['lJ:AY 529-53!7 
r T-BIRDS 
Wednesday is 
1?!A~'I1, ~\Rl~t%~ ~~[N]~fNJ~~Q 
• ' , - - " 
lu':td L~. .~ Drafts 
Cans 
NO COVER 
I I I N. Wmhington 529·3808 
... .. , , . 
con.es. pica, a S50 fine and be.ween 50 
hour< and 100 hours of communi.y servicc. 
If !he plea agrccme", is no' accep.ed, a 
lClllative Ilial is scheduled Dec. 9. 
Reubens was I10l in coun Tuesday for a 
pre tri al hearin g. He ea rlier had been 
excused by Sarasola Cou",y Cireui. Judge 
Judy Goldman SO he could continue work 
on a movie. "Nightmare Before 
ChrislmaS." 
Sheriff 's officers arrcsted R('ubcns at the 
Soulh Trails Cinema in Sarasola July 26. 
They said they watched him masturbate 
inside !he adull !healer. 
Dresnick and Gers.ein Tuesday argue.d 
nudi.y is expee.ed in an adull lhea.er and 
exposure there could not b"" a cr ime 
because i. 's '00 dark for anyone else '0 sec. 
Prosccu.ors argued lhe coun was being 
asked .0 sanction public maswroation and 
added nudi.y on film docs nO! eXlend '0 
audience participation. 
Deal of the week 
10/30 - 11/5 
Car Stereo Power Amp. 
15 waHs/channel 
Ca rbo n d a l e · 529-1910 
NO $1.25 BUD & BUD LIGHT LONG·NECKS 
COVER $1.50 SEAGRAMS WINE 
COOLERS 
BAR & GRILL 
Oclober 30, 199 1 
Business 
I',I ;:' ~' 
~/~itfti}\ Gft~Del"S . rio 
Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cuisine ·fi. 
at the most economical prices in town: 
CIIINESE BUFFET: lunch: $3.95 d.l 
Some spring breakers pick 
networking over sunbathing 
Dinner: $5.55 
or dlOose rrom our menu 
frf(' ddi\·r,.., 101 ofdr f\ mufr 1I1 .. n !o 10.00 ' lid '0111'1111 ' ~ mil..- lid,,,, 
'901 Murda/e SI.opp;rrg Center 
Sun.-Thurs. 1 ~:OO a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
Fn,·S,,,!. 11 :00 3.m.-
10:30 p.m. 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
Junicm.; ali(I seniors rnJm slue 
art.: helll e o rrcn~d OJ ch~m cc to 
nClwor h. "Wi lh slue <.I lumni an d 
j fl l'nlh arro:,,, tlle rou!llry through 
~m c)' lcm~hip progr.lfll . 
"Ill(: Student Alumni Council and 
the Alullllll As~oc i ::lI ion :HC 
"lx)II"'lInng lhe progr.:un dC~ lgn('d 10 
he lp s tude n ts ne twork w ilh 
prufc.<;s ionals. 
"Students will gel to meet an 
alumni or friend of slue and give 
Lhem ::1 chance to gCl hired or get an 
inlcmship," said Jo Lynn Whiston. 
e x tern coordinato r and gr~lducllc 
:..I SS iSlan l to the slue Alumn i 
Assoc.iation. 
\Vhislon said the program also 
c •. n help st udents decide if lhc iT 
chosen career field is somelhing in 
which they afC inlc res ted . w hile 
gClling the experience of 
participating in the program. 
The program pennits slUdenL< to 
:-oct up job contacts to assist them 
when they graduate from college 
and arc faced wilh the job hunt . 
Whi~lon said. 
"O ne person wanted La go 10 
dcm~d school. I lc did his imernship 
at a demises orficc in the Chicago 
area. lllC dentist SCI up interviews 
with dcnllli schools in me area for 
the sludcm:" Whi:-.10n ~id. 
The c:u crn o.; hip program is 
conducted during the slue spring 
break. March 1610 22. 
The program was developed in 
1984 and has grown consisrcntly jn 
the last seven years. 
In 199 1, 132 s tudents were 
offered inlcrnshi ps wilh 116 
sponsors. 
Five of these s tudents received 
offcrs for summer internships and 
six were offered full lime jobs. 
Whiston sajd. 
One slUdent found the experience 
was nOl only beneficial because of 
the experience but also because of 
the contacts he made. 
Anthony Vctilk. a senior in 
microbiology from Streamwood, 
'They were throwing 
business cards at me 
like they were 
frisbees." 
-Anthony Velillo 
wo rl-. cd <.I t Ahho ll Lt hor~tlon~, 
obscr.: ing malcriab :.md methods 111 
a dllTcrcnl lab every day. 
Overall he fnt a good look <.It the 
e mplo 'ces attitudes iOwa rd Ihe 
company, Veullo said. 
"They were g re<.l t , really 
receptive. which is mre," he said. 
Vcullo \'as supposed to graduate 
a t the e nd of la st semeste r but 
s tayed a t S IUC 10 complete a 
double major. 
" I had about four different olTen; 
w hile I was the re . They were 
thro ..... ing business cards i.U me like 
frisbees," he said. 
Vctillo's original contact for the 
job W3 S an SIUC alumni, but 
Vetillo sa id he didn ' l talk to the 
person very much. 
Instead, Vetillo met people who 
graduated from "schools all over 
thc country." 
SIUC studenl Ron Cowman, an 
agr iculture busi ness economics 
majcr from Olney, had an 
ex tcmship witl. the Ill inois Farm 
Bureau in Bloomington during his 
spring break. 
During 111C week vacation he got 
10 observe activities. 
He sat in on a oommiucc meeting 
and talked 10 every dcpanme,L 
" I started at the bOllom and 
worked to Ihe to p in a week ," 
Cowman said. 
" I made the contacts as far as 
nelworking ," he said. "They have 
already led to two job- interviews. 
Also. people gave me an idea of 
what to expec t when I 
graduate-·seei ng that the job 
market i .. so bad." 
He said his ooginal conutet W'dS a 
friend at SIUC but man y SIUC 
alumni were employed at the 
Book store celebrates 
grand opening at mall 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
lor $40 to 550 sells for S 15 to 
520 on sale," Rea said . 
Another special feature of 
Bookland book s tore will the store is customers will be 
have a grand opening able to spcdal order any title 
celebration from N ov. I in print for quick delivery. 
through 3 in the University " We ar~ happy to order 
Mall . It is the chai n ' s firs t an yt hing for our c us tome rs 
store in Illinois. that we don ' t have; anything 
The Bookland headquarters we can do to help . We 
is in Birmingham , Ala" and co n sider o urselves very 
most of the cha in 's stores arc scrvice--orienlcd:' Rca said . 
in the South. As a part of the g rand 
"Carbonda le is a large town opening celebration, shoppers 
in Southem minois due to the will receive 10 percent orf 
University, so we thoug ht il purchases in Children's World 
was as good a place as any to on Fri \:by, books in the 
begin expanding in to papcrbaclr dcpanmenl on 
Illino is," said Karen E. Rca, Saturday and regularly. priced 
Bookland's manager. aduh hardcovers on Sunday. 
Book la nd wi ll have" full T he c hildren 's fi c l ional 
.~ ~ I CC li o n or c urre nt :: haraclc rs C lifford and SPOI 
bes lse ll e rs, magazines, the Dog wi ll be on hand to 
collector supplies , sa le books. l!rcc t youngsters each day o f 
gi rt it e m s and C hildre n 's the celebration. 
World, a complete sc lcclion of The sto re also has J large 
book s de vot ed 10 yo un g toy train 10 (x.' cupy children's 
readers . time while p,lrcnls shop. 
" We have a large se lec tio n ' lli e s tore wi ll be open from 
ligenC}'. 
For l< egitn Gau l , a SCOIo r in 
bu ... incs.o;; managemcnt fr '" CryM.al "~itllli~~ 
Lakc, the expcriencc W:.I" not for II 
... c tling up conliKh. :-. In tc '>Tn: 
p<.Irt.iclpatcd in the program when 
:..hL' wa ... OJ JU filUr. l'!..!1 wao.; :.s good 
v.a) h i £.~ I c.:q).:ncn;.:I,:. 
( ::'101 worked 31 Oakhrouk Hill:; 
I fOlcl RC.~Jon and lc;J.mcd Wh;"1 wen; 
0 11 111 cach dcparunenl. 
.. , lca.mcd that 10 rio a good job 
working at lhal compan)" you need 
to gCI along and 1tC.:1L Lhc CIJSlOIIlcr 
like Lhcv' rc munbcr one." Gual ,aio. 
G uai learned thro ug h thc 
eX h.:rnship lhal she would like to 
..... ork for a bigger comp;'lJ~ )' th:'Ullhc 
OJkbrook Hills HOIeI Rcsol1 :tnd is 
looking in ttuu diroction now. 
Organizers a re hopillg at Icast 
150 students wi ll be paired wilh 
125 SJ.Onsors in 1992. 
Some spo nsors include the 
Arsenio Hall televisio n s how, 
Boounan's Bank, Chrysler MOlors. 
Pepsi-Cola. IDK Corp. and Purina-
Mills. 
New panicipants in Lhe 1992 
program include: KMCV-TV in 5L 
Louis and the Cily of Carbonru~e. 
Anothe r new participant is 
Primo Angeli Inc .. a graphic design 
studio in San Franc isco that lists 
such clients as Cal ifornia Cooler. 
,.---cou 
• S.LU . Student Special l ..JA"~1'\ 
I WORLO'S GREATEST i *sIRCUT 
I "~V 
• SniP n· Jackson Square 684-3110 • 
• 
by Walmart-Murphysboro • 
MIDWESrS FAVORITE HAIRCUTIERS Expires Dec. 1, 1991 
~-----.. ------.. Shasta. B~nana Republic , Pizz~ ']~rM!iill~~[@rM!iill!m!~ill)]~~!m!~ill)]~~!m!~ill)]~!!I~. 
Hut . Formuh" 409 and C hristian ~ 
Brolhers winc . W d d 
n,C deadlinc for application is "\\i )'), e nes ay 
Nov . 22 . All collcgc~ C 311 \l~ 
participate exccpt the CoUege of i SPE C1AL 
Education and the COllcg. e of G 01 TS=ts~;;'k up applications ~ - Past-, ch ,-0 ~'f:" sc'i:~~·~i:'~;'~.Office or I 
SlUdcnlS will be intcrVir.wed by a ~ D .-nne r 
Siudent Alumni Council member ~ 
and scmcone from their coUege, j;;] and 
Whiston said. ~ 
" II'S ki nd of an inte rview ~ Medium Drink I 
screemng process, We hope lO 
match everyone with a job. The $4 75 ~~~g~ta~~ew~~~d~;!r~~::s:;'~ {L ~.~~~~ II I SIUC," Whiston said. 
Hanna-Barbara ~ I 
buyout to resuh ~ 51 6 s. ~~;:Ofv~~ ~':ond:"e ~ 
inTurner 'toons ~I!I 
LOS ANGELES (U PI ) -
Turner Broadc a s ling S ysle m 
Inc., io a dea l expected to lead 
10 a ca rtoon channe l , sai d 
Tuesda y it has agreed to buy 
animator Hanna-Barbera 
Productions Inc., ho me of fh e 
Jetsons and F1intslones, for 5320 
million. 
TBS , w hich announced las t 
mo nth it ha d e nte r ed into 
negot iations 10 buy Ihe animator, 
said it and joint-venture partner 
Apollo Investment F und L.P. 
ha \,(' signe d d efin i ti ve 
agree:nenls fo r Los Ange les-
based Hanna- Barbera 's library 
and ils production business from 
C incinn ;: ti- bascd Grea t 
America!i Communicat ions Co. 
Allanta - h:~:;cd TBS and Apollo 
lnveSUllent wil l a lso acquire 111e 
di s tr ibutio n ri g ht s to I-Iann -
Ba rbera libr3ry hy Wnrl dvisi o n 
Entt: rpri scs Inl' . Ci lll' lllIl ~1I1 
finand er Carl LlIldn l.' r j, Ilh' 
1 :.Ir~~sl slwrdlUhla \,1 hlllh (jr~' :H 
Am('rl ("~lfI .lIut W Urld\'I !'t IOIl . a 
unit of Spdlil11! EIlIt'rlai nllll'llt. 
T ill' ;J c qui sTlion i, Turnl'r ' !'t 
larges t lIo n -:-,porl :-. pro~ r:l!n llllll ~ 
ill\'l' sl lli r- n l S PI Cl' : (0.. IY S() 
purc.:hasl' 1.1 1 1!l l \I (i \ 1 trim 
IMarronSearsAUtoCeiltei1 I ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL , 






'Auto Center Hours Mon .• s at . 7:30.9:001 
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to live normally under sl-ege Fieldplatterstyle bacon .............. .. ...... .. .............. .$1.99I1b. 
Ground Chuck ...... ........ .. ................................. ...... .$1.99I1b. 
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paved main s treet of this 12th 
century walled city. 
Shanered glass from a recent 
shell hit lillers the Stradun. but 
local residenlS appeared oblivious. 
standing about in small groups 
smoking cigarettes and uading the 
latest gossip, or strolling arm-in-
ann to a rue truck dispensing the 
regulation five liters of drinking 
water per person daily. 
Since the Serb-dominated 
Yugoslav army siege of 
Dubrovnik began on Oc\. I . 
Sambrailo has had hardly any 
customers. She made her last sale. 
a hair band, 10 days ago. 
StiU, she and the 60.000 people 
trapped in the besieged town 
continue to do their best to 
maintain a sense of normality 
after four weeks of blockade. 
A faint scent of human 
excrement may waft about the 
city, and many people st ink. 
unable to bathe for days at a time. 
Sut Dubrovnile 's women still put 
on their makeup and elegant 
clothes to stand in line for their 
rations. 
"There's enough food to get by. 
but you have to be careful wiLh 
it. " said Jelka Kerner. a mother of 
two. as she stood on line to buy 
bread and food . 
Many shops still have bread and 
sausage. toile t paper. shoe wax 
and cookies, but such essentials as 
fresh vegetables. frui t and milk 
have disappeared . E ggs arc 
ntlloned . as is chiCKen. when i\ 
• mlk ... . rln the ... ingJc fcrry <lrridng. 
.l/llIu~ t C\'cry t1~IY f rom V,c island 
o j Korc ulil , 50 mi les 10 Ih e 
IIOrthWC~t. 
o far, no onc has gone hungry, 
PrlleS have risen about 20 percent 
sinc e thc s iege began , the 
11.!'".tcnts s~lId, but mey rClXln no 
profl tccring, 
rho~c wi th go\'e rn ment jobs 
.He ~ti1l rccci" ing thcir paych'ecks 
t!ven when therc is no work to be 
done. The poor are given food by 
the local church and Red Cross. 
Residents carry water jugs and 
shopping bags with them 
everywhere. 
Only a few shells have hit the 
Old City itself. and damage has 
been li g.hl. One round tore 
through the roof of the Rupe, a 
recently restored 16th century 
grain cellar built to help 
Dubrovnile survive a long siege. It 
scauered pink tiles and lodged in 
the building's upper Ooor. doing 
li tle damage. 
Another rammed through the 
roof and several noors of a 
residential butlding on Stradun, 
damaging some rooms and 
leaving a small pile of rubble in 
the streel. It also shook the 
foundation s of '.he Old 
Synagogue. weakening the 
(lRADAC, Yugoslavia (UPI) 
-The frail woman dressed in 
mourning b1aclc could see ber 
SOlI'U::(J'poe on the bridge. 
Sbe sc:wried for cover when 
the fir!ng erurc".again. 
, BecaIa Dl ~ fue, none 
daJ)ld Rlrieve her son's body 
~ the bridge over the KupI 
Riw:r 18 miles 30UIh or 7.agleb, 
the Croatian atpiaiL 
. During lulls . ill the lif!lIing, 
the womin ~\O idlUiId her 
borne, wliicbJs;o ruins. 
.A pcnsioQcr, abe insiw 011 
living in the \rtrec:bae IintiUltZ 
SOlI can be buried properly. 
Her task seems impos~ible 
because y~ fedelal fora:s 
keep up a ~ or IIlMaI' fire 
in an attempt \0 knock oul a 
Croatian 76mm gun, IIurtl<=d 
two doors away the rubble 'of 
herhou3e. 
IV such victims, there is 110 
gla:y in Ibis civil war. 
But the Croatian military 
co",mander in the area stiiJ is 
taIIcing toogh. He insists he can 
end the siege by going on the 
attack to WiD back land across 
the river that his men lost in the 
early fighting. 
" The politicians arc tying my 
hands behind my back," 
com plains the leader knOv.ll to 
his men as Commander Gari, 
referring to the latest cease-rue. 
wbich he c laims to b e-
observing. 
·'Ve arc giving (Ihc federal 
a rmy) the 0PPOrJun i ry 10 
improve (heir posi tion under 
cover of the ceascfirc." he 
grumbled. " We know the), wiU 
attack us tomorrow ...... ith the 
equipment they arc bringing up 
building an d brea king several 
windows. 
Fabijan Zaja of the Association 
for the Restoration of Dubrovnile 
said the damage was minimal. 
" We were lucky," he saiJ . 
" The grenade hit very thick walls . 
But if the next time it hilS the roof 
of an old building and goes right 
through it. it could create rues and 
explosions. Those old houses arc 
tinderboxes ... 
ResiJenlS often speak of the 
1667 earthquake which loosed a 
rue that raged for seven days and 
desuoyed much of the old town. 
But, Zaja said . several other 
buildings severely damaged 
during a 1979 earthquake had 
been structurally weakened by 
nearby blaslS. 
The siege and shelling by t< • 
Yugoslav army have reduced the 
perimeters of Dubrovnik to 
several miles. as villages in the 
no cover PeKe. S no coVer 
Wednesday 
Stroh's 12 oz 25¢ 
Busch 12 oz 50¢ 
Schnapps 75¢ 
(No Rumpleminze) 
Captain Morgan $1.QQ 
529-1124 Open at 8 a,m, Dally 308 S. m. 
today." 
From his bunker under a 
deserted shopping center, the 
commander acknowledged. 
"We atl8Clc 100, but only 11'bcn 
the Serb;'," artillery auacks us 
Iirst." 
His main firepower is 
provided by four 2Q3mm 
bowitzers .dug in under 
camouRage cover in a gully 
bear the village of Pisarovina 
fIis tnc:II fue ·the big guns over 
the ~ intO federal positions 
across the river. 
"We find the onl y way to 
.stop them is to sheU them back 
again." the commander said, 
adding that it was difficult to 
see how eidier side coultfbrcak 
the military SIaiemate soon. 
The 0'0IIians say they have 
planntd a series of winter 
offensives 10 claw back the '.and 
on the SOUthenl side of tht llood 
plain. which they lost in July. 
Then, their forces were 
overwhelmed by the tactical 
superiority of f~.deral artillery 
and tanks. Three months later. 
the Croatians are confideDt that 
they are no longer so 
vulnerable. 
" If we go on the attack," said 
their commander, "we wilJ win 
bocausc it's our land that we're 
fighting for." 
His deputy, a fonner federal 
army officer ",ho asked not to 
be named, said he has "a few 
scores (0 set tle " , 
"I quit lhe .:1moy in July," he 
said. " I had to leave. I S;tw the 
genocide lha t the army was 
do ing. And I found that I 
couldn 't look myself in the 
mirror each morning," 
surro und ing d is tri c t a rc 
taken-and. say villagers--oftcn 
burn ed by ad v ncing federal 
troops. 
Now. more than 50.000 refugees 
are lodged in the relative safety of 
Dubrovnik's tourist hotels. 
About 550 re fugees arc 
crammed as many as s ix in a 
room in the Hotel Tuena. on the 
Lapad peninsula near the Old 
City. Shelling last week by the 
Yugoslav army destroyed nearly 
half the hotel 's roo ms. sa id 
director Djuro Markel. 
The Croalian government is 
paying for the refugees' rooms. 
Market has helped organize a 
If you are interested in performing 
in the 15th Annual Madrigal Dinner 
Concert, Dec. 5-7, at the StOOent Center, call Suprotim Bose or 
oanne Yantis at 536-3393, or stop by the SPC Office, Student 
Center, 3rd F100r 
GOOD 
FAST CHEAP 
You donlt have to be a business major to 
figure out our formula for suCcess. 
lPPS 
kindergarten in th, hotel to keep DRIVE THRU 
children busy, .nd tries to get 
refugees to help with chores. GOOD-fAST-CHEAP 
" These are educated. cultured 
people who normally have jobs. 709 South Illinois To keep us all alive they must .. ______________________ .1 
have something to do." he said. 
t"'-! 8:" ( LLTU " : LLTU ', ~ LLTU Tips " ' ) 
Check Out Your Landlord 
~ 
16 
Ask previous residents how well they act on reoairs 
and deposit returns. • 
Does the LLTIJ have ;my regdered complaints 
against this landlord? 
'Call the LL TU for more information. 
The LandlordlTenant Union is a project of the 
Undergraduate Student Government 
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Space probe streaks toward asteroid encounter 
Unnecf Press InternatIOnal 
AS,'\ ' " $1.4 billio n Ga llieo 
prohe. on rOUI~ 10 di"13m lupTler. 
slI('.aktXI Inward a· histone a.'\lcmld 
nyb}' Tuesda y wi lh its t:al:lcras 
i,i imed 10 snap the first close- up 
PictUres or a slowly lUmbling JcJ ic 
of the solar system's birth. 
Galilco's umbrella· like main radIO 
antenna is jammed in a part.jall )' 
opon positioo, which will dela} the 
transmission of pictures anti other 
data until next year at 0", carli"",. 
BUI sc icnli sL<; at NASA's Je l 
Propulsion LaiJoratol)' in Pao;adcna, 
Cali f.. said they ~l r{' confide nl !hI.:. 
photos . whclll.: ... c r lhcy ge l back. 
will give ltl!.'m mfOmlJlIOn on the.' 
SlIm:luf'C and 11ISlory 01 the IUlnblm,l! 
r0Cks makmg up the a.<;lcrolli 1x: 1t 
between Mllf' and Jupiter. 
Followi ng a coo\'olu,crt 
II3jccLOry toward a 1995 cncounl~r 
with Jupiter, the nuclcar-powc!cd 
Galilco, sailing through space at 
some 17, 600 mph relative to O,e 
sun, was scheduled 10 pass withm 
about I ,UOO miles of a smal l, 
potato -shaped a steroid namc.:d 
Gaspra at 5:3 7 p.m. EST. 
Because of uncertai nly in 
Ga'pra 's 1)(l(:!lIon--th~ a ... tcrOld 
avcraces JU,\ 1 7.7 mile ... \\Ilk. 
Ci~lhlro· ... compute r wa' lo:tdctl 
with (Oinm anch 10 ta ke 150 
snapshOls that will be cornhmcd 
imo mO'i.tics hHcr 10 make sure of 
capturing use lul illlagu;: of the 
, Iowl rotating body. 
The last photo, a black·and·white 
image. '''''''015 scheduled a scant nine 
minutes before clo3CSt approach. If 
all goes well. scientists will end up 
wi th a series of colur and black-
and- white photos providing an 
unprcco. ented look at Lltls relic of 
the solar system 's fo;mation. 
" It w ill parllall ~ dcpl:nd on 
luck," 'i,1I 11 project st..: ICn(hl 
'Io rrcnce John-.aln . " Olle of !Ii ": 
thl nb~ thin nHlk\.":..., th .... CflCUUIl\ Cr 
trick) IS we don', know precl'>Cl) 
where the a:-.l crO ld I ~. SO durmg 
closest approach. dUring the Jr) 
minutcs when ",,'e're taking our bc..o;; t 
data , we' ll be scanning a rather 
large volume of the sky." 
Galileo image anal ysts at JPL 
measure the width Jf a Ga lil co 
picture in units called " pixels." One 
frame is 800 pixels wide. Dcpond.ing 
on where Gaspra actuall y is. the 
resulting image could be as small at 
I ~O p,"(c l, Wick or a., I~lf!!l' 1.1' ':"'(1 
I)ul hcci.IU,(.' 01 prohlem " '" 1111 
G:.thko· ... mam antcllllJ . I.h~ Ph U"':"" 
will he 'itcx('~1 un IJlil~'lh..·Ul l:IJ"\' jtll 
pi.:lyh."K.k dunn!! :.J l1yby 01 i-:.: trth 10 
19Y2 or until cnL!. IOCcr ... I.:,ct thl.· 
spaccuaft's Janllll~d " hlgh'!!<llll" 
antcruta LO open. 
Gal ileo was launched from Ihl~ 
space shuttle AtJaniis on OCL I~. 
1989. k.icki ng off a six-year. thrl.'C · 
pl ane t ce lestia l b illiard s hot 
requiring the probe to sai l oncc past 
Venus and twice past Eanh for the 
gravity·assist required to fling lhe 
probe on 10 distant Jupltcr. 
Administration may compromise 
on unemployment bill, Foley says 
-
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
ad minis tration has s igna led 
wi ll ingness to discuss a possible 
compromisc w ith congrcc::sional 
Democrats on the bill to extend 
uoemployment benefi ts, House 
Speaker Thomas Foley said 
·i!Jcsday. 
President Bush has rejected two 
prev io us bills sen t to him by 
Congress, bUl the adminislr3tion 
now "is ta lkir.:g lryOut poss ible 
compromise iang::age," Foley, of 
Washin.:too, told rcponcrs. "We're 
going to explore thaL .. 
A third bill was drafted last week 
and scheduled for consideratioo by 
the House R ule s Committee 
Tuesday. but the measure was 
puJ!ed from the agenda in order to 
allow time for ncgotiation.~ with the 
White House. 
The administration signal that a 
compromise is possible maries the 
second time in less than a week 'hilt 
Bush has rctreaIcd from hard-line 
opposition to major Democratic-
sponsored b ills. Last week he 
agreed to compromise language 
thai cIcars the way for the Senate \0 
pass the CivillUghts bill. 
" The presitJem is recognizing 
that these are important issues" 
thai need to be enacted, Foley said 
at his daily news conference. 
Asked if the shifts in the 
administration's position vindicate 
the Democra ts ' s trategy of 
u.s., Soviet presidents plan 
low profile at peace meeting 
MADRID , Spai n (U PI) -
President Bush and Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev said Tuesday 
they would no t become deeply 
involved in the MickIIe East peace 
conference they are sponsoring, 
saying they wanted only to serve as 
a catalyst for the process. 
"Let's just open the conference, 
and let 's start worlcing," Gorbachcv 
dcclarod at a joint news conference 
with Bush the day before the 
historic talks were to begin. 
Ar: dclegaICS were arriving in the 
Spanish capita l to lalk pea.:e . 
violence persisted in the Middle 
East. 
Lebanese guerrillas attacked 
Isr..tcli soldIers in the Jewish stale's 
self-declared "security zone" in 
southern Le banon alo ng ~ h (' 
nonhem Israeli border. killing at 
JcasI three Israeli soldiers. 
There was no word whether the 
atlacks were linked [0 the Madrid 
conference. but they followed (wo 
bombings in Turke), that ki lled an 
American and wouJl ded an 
Egyptian diplool3t and a Palestinian 
auack on a bu:s carrying Jewish 
scukrs in the l.iracli-oc.cupicd West 
Bank thal lciUed tWO Israelis. 
AI Iheir news conference in the 
Soviet Embassy. Bus h a nd 
Gorbochev were asked whether 
they would direct t he talks or 
simply let Israel and its Arab 
neighbors "just fight it OUL " 
.. Le t the m sort it OUl ," Bush 
responded. " Wc're available. we' re 
there .... We're nOl here to impose a 
seltlement . we ' re he re '0 be • 
catalyst. .. . Wc ",-e inlerested in 
getting Israel and its neighbors to 
sit down and talk." 
Gorbachev agreed. 
"This is I.he proper way," he 
said . "(The Middl e East 
delegations arc) going to have to do 
quite a bit of wortc." But the Soviet 
president emphasized thai the U.S.' 
Soviet SImCC "docs 001 mean thal 
~c·~. simply going to stand on the 
Side. 
Hanan Ashrawi. a Palestin ian 
advi scr 10 thc j oi nt Jo rdanian · 
PaJcstinian delegation, insislCd m31 
her people nced all the help they 
can get from a l! pan ics in 
negotiating with Isr.1C1. 
"Left to our own dev ices, we 
ca nnot make peace ..Ilone ," 
Ashrdwi said. "The history of the 
conflict has been too loog and tOO 
biner. We have con,e to Madrid to 
open doors . ... We hope thai none is 
coming to shutlhcsc doors." 
Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir arrived in Madrid Tuesday 
afternoon. He and the leaders of the 
o the r principal Midd le Eas t 
delegations will meet with Bush 
Wednesday morning before the 
conference begins. 
" hanging tough" on thei r bills, 
Foley replied with an enthusiastic 
"Oh ycs." 
Bush said new language in the 
civil r ights bill allowed him to 
support the measure , but Foley 
characterized Bush's switch as 
"more a change of mind than a 
change of texL " 
Foley said the White House's 
willingness 10 talk oompromisc on 
the Jobless benefi ts bi ll was 
commun icated by Ho use 
Republican leader Robcn Michel, 
of Illinois, to the chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee, Rep. 
Dan Rostcnkowslci, 0 ·0 1. Meeting.. 
between the two s ides will take 
place this week, the speaker said. 
Bush embraces 
with Gorbachev 
as his 'friend' 
MADRID, Spain (UPI) -
With a valiant declaIation that 
··"m sriU the presiden.,·O 
MiJchajI Gorbachev conferml 
Tuesday with President Busli 
a nd won slrong words of 
support despite rad ically 
c hanged circumstances a nd 
drastically rWuccd power. 
Both Gorbachev, whose 
past meetings with American 
presidents have thrust him into 
the center of the world stage, 
and Bush. who embmccd the 
SO\'iCi leader as " m)' friend" 
and the t::hampieJ1 of rcfOfm, 
were peppered about the 
internal Soviet changes at 3 
news conference after a 
morning of meetings aT the 
Soviet Embass)'. 
In the fac e of suc h 
challenges, the striking result 
of the Soviet's OMl success in 
ending the Cold War and 
bringing revolutionary change 
to the Soviet U nion . 
GO! bachev s tood strong, 
decl~ ring he remaineti in 
cnolrol of his splintering 
nation during his fust ventur:; 
back into global diplomacy 
since the failed coup in 
August. 
THURSDAY OCT. 31 
Night of tbe Living Dead 
Costume party 
"prize awarded for best costume 
Drink Specials 
$1.25 Speedrails 
$1.00 Jumbo drafts 
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Human search for meaning 
underlies all pursuits prof 
By Ten Lynn Ca rlock 
General Assignment Writer 
Thomas Alexander, Ihe third 
generation in his family to leach 
ph il osophy. wi ll give a publi c 
lec ture on the human search for 
meaning and value. 
A lexander , an assoc iate 
proressor or phi losophy al SlUe , 
will give his leclUrc ti ~ed "Human 
Eros" at 4 p.m. Nov. 4 in Faner 
3059. 
"I take thaI as a primary drive 
which underlies all o ther human 
pursui ts" he said " If you take away 
a person's human value, then you 
destroy their exi stence as a 
p-,r.;on." 
Alexander staned as a gcology 
major in coUege but tlaned more 
loward philosophy during the 
Vtetnam War. He said the war was 
a serious expericnc·: for 
him_ bout the morality and the 
nalure of people's expression of 
patriotism. 
" I saw armed soldiers sweep 
students from their campus who 
were exercising their firs t 
amendment rights ," he said " A 
number of people were injured." 
ROTC build -
ings mad~ the 
moral conn ict 
any clearer," he 
said. 
A l exan d e r 
a lso got inter-
ested in philos-
ophy when he 
ke pt askin g '---"----' 
questions in his Alexander 
classes and neve r had th em 
resolved. 
'These were issues that had been 
rcstled with for 2.000 years, and I 
though I it was worthwhile for me 
to look into tha~" he said. 
In graduate school Alexander 
di scovered Jo hn Dewey, a 
philosopher who since has bocn an 
outstanding influence on him . 
Dewey is an expert ' 11 political and 
human issues, as weU as academic 
philosophy, Alexander said. 
" He was one of the most 
amazing people in the United 
StaleS," Alexander said "He really 
tried to make things better for 
people." 
The organization that has 
innuenced Alexander is The 
Society for the Advancement of 
American Philosophy. 
fr ir nd ly a l mosphere-u nli~c lhe 
do minanl profess iona l o rgan-
i7..3UOnS, AJexander said. 
"The organizaLion has managed 
to change the tenor in the way that ............ __ _ 
academic philosoph)' is conducted 
now," he said. . 
O ne o f the most memorab le 
e"pcricnccs for Alexander was 
1980 when he taught th rough 
College or Santa Fe al the 
penitentiary in New Mexico. 
The prison recently had 
burned and 33 people were killed. 
Alexander said the room he 
taught in was " still black from 
cinders, and shauercd glass". 
But hc said the inmates we re 
some of the best students he has 
ever had. 
"Life ha s forced th em ( the 
inmates) to ask questions," he said 
"Many of them a sked some 
fundamcllta l question s about ... -.' •••• 0 
society." 
He sltOngl y supports education 
programs in the prison system, 
Alexander said. . 
" It is the only way people arc 
going to better Lhem~e l ves:' he 
said. 
Alexander came 10 SIUC in 
1985 after leach ing at 
PJl!l' I ; 
Every man had to make a choice 
of what to do aboul the draft ~~ 
Vietna m. Alexander sa id his 
brother wenl, so he had some idea 
of what was involved. 
'They are a group of people who 
are trying to revive the tradition of 
American philosophy," he said. " It 
is not as narrowed as othe r 
philosophy today." 
Univers ity of New Mex ico a:lli."_~"'._"'IJIIII ____ III;';~~;~."iil 
Valencia. He teaches courses on 
American Philosophy, Plalo and 1.1III1~ Aris~e. .. 
He chose to be more of an 
observer than a participant bocause 
he always haled extrernes. 
" I didn' t see how burning down 
He fU'St went to its meetings as a 
gradu ate s ludent. He fe lt they 
conducted philosophy in such a 
He also writes papers and gives 
presenta tions to try to provide 
posi lions that human beings can 
live fulfill ing lives. 
Wind ensemble to premier work 
based on African-American poetry 
By William Ragan 
Enterta;nment Writer 
ll!C University \Vind Ensemble 
will premiere a new work by U.S. 
composer L.bb) Larsen al its roll 
conccn this evening. 
The ensemble will I>crronn lhi ;;; 
piet:e amo ng o th e rs :1 1 8 p .m . 
lonighl lO Shryock Auditorium. 
"Sun Song" i a work in th ree 
movements based on the pQClI)' of 
African-American POCI Langs ton 
Hughes. Each movement is based 
Qn a different poem: "Sun Song," 
" Dream Variati on s" and 
"Tamborines". 
" Sun Song" was wrillen b y 
Libby Larson , composer in 
residence for the Minneapolis 
Symphony Orchestra . 
"Our goal is to con-
tinue to make avail-
able new literature for 
the bands." 
-Michae l Hanes 
spring 1990. 
Directo r Michael Hanes said 
the wind ensemble is lucky to 
have the chance to perform the 
piece because many composers of 
Larsen's stature arc backed up for 
years with reques ts for new 
pieces. 
"Sun Song" i'lcorpora tes a 
V'lficly of techniques to produce 
an aura l equi valent of poe try. 
Hanes said. 
hns been a n exc iting experience 
for himself and the band. 
"To work on a p iece th a i is 
bra nd new has been a g rowt h 
e"pcriencc:' Hanes sa id. 'There's 
no slaIldard for its pcrfomlancc.·· 
The commissioning of the picce 
is part of an elTon 10 expand the 
mus 'ca l pa le tte of Un ivers ity 
bands, Hanes said. 
"O ur goa l is to co nt inu e Ie 
make available new li tera ture for 
the bands," he said. 
Also on the program are three 
dance e pisodes fro m Leo nard 
Bernste in 's Broadway music:a l 
"O n The Tow n ," " Pageant 
Overture" by Ronald Lo Pres ti ; 
" Rondo C apricci o " by John 
Zdechlik; "Prelude, Siciliano and 
Rondo" by Malcolm Arnold 
"0 1 ympia Hippodrome March" by 
Russell Alexander. 
Tickets are available at the door 
The work was commissioned 
by the Ill inois Music Educator's 
Asso ciation and a con sortium 
made up of band direclors from 
Illinois college bands in late 1989. 
The work was completed in 
"(Larsen) uses a lot of dissonant 
harmonjes and percussion, but at 
the same time the melodies in the 
piece are accessible:' Hane~ said. 
He said working on the piece support SIUC mllsic scholarships. ., ))0 R 
r~... gr"" 
and cost 52 for the general public • 
and SI for students. Proceeds will • 
..... ----------. ~~CiDUL 
What is Radial Keratotomy ... 
John A. Logan College, Terrace Dining Room 
Wednesday, October 30, 6:00 P.M. 
Talk with people who have had RK surgery 
For More Information Contact: 
MARION EYE CENTER 
1200 W. DeYoung 
Marion, lL 
1·800·344· 7058 
Dr. Joh n Gillespie will present and answer questions on this 
surgicai technique that has given people from every walk o f 
life a new way of seeing. This surgery can help peorle who 
suffer from nearSightedness o r astigmatism pursue normal 
activities free from visual limitations . RK may help person s 
w ith vis ion requirements for their jobs , s uc h as firemen • 
. and welders . 
QJ-J. "- , -, - "' -=. .. =- :;." 
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OUR GUARANTEE 
Our promise to you, our valued customer, "to a lways 
offer the lowest overall prices· every day of the 
week". That's why you will find every day low 
pricef double manufacture r's coupons, a 10% 
dllk:ount on all manufacturer's pre·prlced 
merchandise, and the bes t ad 
offer In Southern l!lInols. 
Our s tore wil ' ad match all of our competitor's 
weekly advertised prices. 
This assures you of getting the lowest possible prlcc 
on everything, a ll of the time! 
Additional details available in storc. 




U,S,D.A. CHOICE "BONELESS" TOMBSTONE SPECIAL 
ORDER 
Pizzas 
99L~ THORN APPLE VALLEY Little 
~~~~~~~Smokies I Lb.Pkg. $209 ... f I_~ $_3_9 9~ 





LOUIS RICH Dog ~~:::i ~::;ed $}99 Food 
I 6~OL 'BaI 79 ~ 
{f 
8 
9 ~- $24 
20 Lb. Baa 
----------------------
SJVess 
. . '. Soda 





· 79~ ~ 6.5 Oz. 
r,CARBONDALE COUNTRY FAIR COUPON" r,CARBONDALE COUNTRY FAIR COUPON " r,CARBONDALE COUNTRY FAIR COUPON " 
iBATH~59~ nfoSJllFS ,199~n~~tr'SI79·~i 
• TISSUE •• CORN FLAKES I •• 46 OL Can. '. • 
I 4 Roll Pka· PLU ' 3102 I I 18 Oz.. Bo. ~ PLU - 3 103 I I \ - PW.3 104 I 
I Olsplaytd In front wall of valutt. Umlt I pu coupoa ~r I I Displayed In froal wall of \'alutJ. UIIlIt I per coupon per I I Dllplaye4t In fronl wall of values. Umlt I per coupon per I 
• ' • .,lIy. Co.pon ..... SUoday, 10-27·91111 .. Sa ...... y 11 .2.91. •• ' .... ,y. c..pon ..... S.oday, 10-27·91111 .. Sal ..... y 11·2·91. • • '.mlly. Coopoo ..... S.oday, 10-27·911bru Sal ..... y 11·2·91.. L ..I L __________ ..1 L ____________________ ..1 
-------------------- ----------TIMES SQUARE DISCOUNT LIQUORS 
Carbondale Location Only - We Match All Competitor's Ads. 
~~P'WEISER" $599 GILBEY'S $999 VODKA 
1.75 J. ; 
~~y'STONE II! $799 BERINGER WHITE ZINFANDS- . 
750ml 499 ::"".t." 
NATURAL III $399 BAKTlES& JAYMESWINE $299 LIGHT , ~ .~ . COOLERS 12 pk. !, ' 
·1 pk . 
Ocrober 30, 1991 
Walesa offers to serve 
as next prime minister 
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) -
Presidenl Lcch Wale .. proposed 
himself Tuesday as prime ministCf 
to strengthen !.he nex t government 
afler Sunday's legislative elections 
in which no pany won more than 12 
perren I of the VOle. 
Walcsa 's proposal came after 
ncarly complClc returns showed the 
post· Solidarity L>cmocrmic Union 
had 11.9 pereenl of lhe vole, onl), 
0.07 percenl ahead of an alliance of 
fomlCf communiscs, me Democratic 
Lefl All iance. 
Wilh only .bsemee ballots and 
some fm." Warsaw uncounted. the 
DcmOC! .• c Union of fanner Prime 
Minister Tadeusz Mal'.Owiccki hrld 
62 sc.1ts in the lower house, or Sejm. 
comp3l"Cd wi th 11.85 pcrren! and 61 
seaLS for lhe post-communi.~. 
In a mee ting with fOfmer 
Solidarily oollcague Jacck Kuroo. a 
leader of Democratic Union, Walcsa 
suggcsled three variants 10 fonn the 
nex t government. 
111e firsl wou ld be formed from 
the six post·Solidarity parties that 
made it into the par1i:'Hllc llt. The 
second would include those same 
panics. hut wi th \Vales..1 as prime 
mi nister for 1wO years. 
Walcsa 's third suggest ion was a 
government famled from the seven 
lOp vOlc-geu ing partics fo r two 
years. again wi th him a'i pre mier. 
T his wo uld inc! ude twO POSt-
communist panic. ... the DcmocrJ.tic 
Lefl Alliance ann the Peasants Pany. 
In all . 20 of the 65 rol itia~ panics 
tha t fi e lded cand id;u es in the 
elec tion gained rcprc.~mmion in the 
Scjm, 
TI1C unwieldy combination comcs 
j ust as Po land needs a strong 
nalional government LO continue its 
bold cconomic refoml program in 
the face o f gro win g popu lar 
dissalisfaclion. 
T 11 5'" 
Walcsa broke 'olli lh Ma7.owiccki in 
1990 OVCT the pace of those reforms, 
which in wm splinlered SolidarilY 
into several political jmlics. 
Presidential spokesman Amlrlej 
Dnycimski said Walcsa expoet' his 
suggestions 1{, be considered by ~1C 
va riou s pa rt ies. wh ich began 
r.Qflsuilations Tuesday. 
.. A g reat c hallenge faces the 
par l iament. which sho uld accord 
wide powas to the government to 
a ll ow it to mee t th e tasks it is 
facing:' the s po kesman saict . 
"TIlCSC tasks arc to guamntcc soc~ll 
expectations, to hclp Po land gr t 
through th is difficult Lime quick lY 
- ifnOl painlessly." 
Prime Ministe r Jan Krzysztof 
Bielecki , who said he bel ieves hc 
docs not have eHough of a mandate 
to continue in ofiicc after hi s p~U1y 's 
sevcnth-p lacc fini sh . had earli c r 
SNJght spec ial powers from the 
outgOing communi st-dominated 
parliament to break a I cgis l ~ll ivc 
ivgjam. but lhcy were denied. 
Firs t rcac tio ns to W;t lesa's 
proposal were mixed, 
'" understand this would give 
him a certai n strcngth . and the 
government:' sa id Kuran. who 
d iscussed the concept during ::J. 
meeting w ith the pres ident in 
Bclweder ?d1acc. 
Kuron ~jd, however, thai. lhe step 
would expose bolh posts 
sil11uitanOOl1';)y to strong auack [rom 
the parliament and from the public. " I 
am no!. sure if dlis is a goOO solution, 
bull understand the idea," he S3id. 
Walcsa previously had lisled the 
new govc rnm e nt 's task s as 
expanding priv3Li7..ation o f state-
owned pro pe rl y, fi gh ling lh e 
recess io n a nd d ca l ing wi th 
unem pl oy ment. hea lth matte rs 
and c ullura l maHers, and social 
policy. 
ANN U A 
~~DRIG~{ 
DINNER 
JOlt! tht~ Royal Court to ceJrbrate this yuldide .se.lson 
with u frost fit fo r u AirK, jU,f{'(ins, jesters, magician , 
and I'f'UUIrigal song and dana! 
D ECEMBER 5, 6, & 7, 6:15 P.M. 
S I UC STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM 
Til lJ III llAY. DiC. 5. 51 2.00 W R s lue STunlN I' 
AN " S 18.50 I ,)It GI I RAI PUR l Ie 
FIlIDAY & ~" "Jll ll"Y. DI e. (, & 7. All. IlCKE'IS 51 9.5U 
Tic~..,t 5 go CJn sale Tuesday, Nov. 5, at tk 



















































Par l5 & $crvices 
Mott .:yc!cs 
I<ccreationtll Veh icles 
liicyclcs 
Homes 
Mobile 14 0mes 







M uc;ic.il l 
Pel" & Supplies 
SpOIling Goods 
Help\-\'an teri 
Employment VV~nlef : 










",,\01111(' I fome Lab 
IJusiness Property 




Aurlion &. SJ:es 
Y.un S .. k Promo 
Hu<ine ... !!; Of lUl\un; 'i('s 
M :c,1 cllancous 




CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Op...."fl R;-.!c ............... S 7.45 pet column Inch, pt'f day 
M ini mum Ad Siz : 1 c olumn inch 
Spoxe Rc..'SCnMtion Deadlln": 2p.m,. 2 d"j'S p~ illf 10 
publ l(.allon 
R(.'quircmcn!s: Alit column c1as~irrc..-.d d'~pl.,y .:Id\'ctliscmcnls 
alc requ rted 10 have a 2'rain! border. Olh(.'r borders .:11(' 
acceptable on larger colum n widths. f\b~lutcly no r,,'CT"<' 
adv\. ... t iscmerl!S arc acccplOJhl" in cla\s,fil-d di~p"'y. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
{ba s...>d un C'()Il<"('Cuti\'c fUlUling dillc<,l " ,nIOlum Ad Si ze: 
1 day ............ 6()( pel tmc. p day limes, 30 dlaiaOCTS 
1 da')s ............ C, ... ( pl.'! Ime, per day \ )('1 \IIW 
5 d.l')·:. ........... 3(\(' Ilc.. ... Ilnc, pCI' tlay 
10 days .......... <17( ~,,:. Imc, pCI' day Copy Oc"dlmc: 
~ 20 0 ' m~c .. ... J 9 < P'" line. ".,.. day 1:/ Noon, ) d.1Y fNiOl 
to publication 
ViS3/Masrcrcard a ccepled' 
I ~ 
... HAMA CaUll1 ••• Pia 
HRSON 5 day/ A nigh! 
heMel. Pkln now for your break 
Very limiled offer. CaD now 
1-800·621 ·0572. 
1991 AllOY WHEELS FOR HondO 
87 NJSSAN SfNTRA. d·dr. 5spd, 
om/1m "ereo, a/c, VIC. cond. 
$3,195, . 57·696" 
.6 'ORD TAURUS. oubmolic 
... doc:w, NC co,~e, goad cond,ttOn 
S2800 abo 549·0791 
Accord EX. 15.6. Ali wheeI~ ~250. .6 MAZDA 626 LX , 
457·7930. • ........ Ic .... .... r •• / e, 
198 .. vw RASBIT CONY OC. om/ 1m 
cou, ... eel.,. cond. ~ ellfro lop. 
$' ,200 Qi;(j 5 .. 972J5 
198 1 MAlDAGLC 5 2 r c 
~'st.5'frf,'m , eAt coM S995 I,rm, 
1971 CHT"VROlET CAPRICF Bodyol 
E"'9'"'" good, S .. 25, 893 4 .. 00 
AUTOS PAINTED S300 00. 2" Yr, 
~~i:57G~S25nlood Body WOI ~ 
GOVERNMENl SEIZED VEHIC lE S 
Irom Sl 00 foro, Mf!f' c~ Corv~et 
r11'805 ~6r8oJ)~~ ~~'tol 
GOvERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from $ 1 00 Ford, l.-\c!t"clI~ (0,...""81. 
~~uE.I(IBf.~50?ulde 111805962 
OlDS 'DELTA 88,1 987, 2 491 
r~1~~~~cletSI!9 ;21;6750 
Parts & Service 
STEVE THE CAR: OR: ~Ie mec:hanot 
He mol~ hou~ coli, 50192491 All 
topair, wOITonIed 
BRA For '89 FIr · f , 
elmo" ~. S4I S col 988 85AJ 
TOYOTA REPAIR , AlSO many u~ 
~ 524.2j02 Galar Aulorrol,.e, 
'87 GOlD YAlllAHA 180 ':cooler, I!A 
cr/!en. tondillon low milo~ , 
$950 536,6711 
'83 HONDA IN1ERCEPTOP. 750cc 
11.000 mi iuw luNd, _ d>Oln. r-; 
~~<Z, c~is~~~75'~~ I:'~n!,~, 
Ieo-<e rr.eu 
Mobile Homes 
carbondale 12X60 2 BORM, o/c, 
C~n2.JM:oOIo~ 10 compn ~JOOO 
, 6 WtDlS NOW IN STOCK fall 
clearance ~e on all remoilling '91 
Mme, in s.Iocl I f'lrge wppy ~ fut 
noce, and pelrh Wildwood Mob.le 
Hom~ So~ & ~pply Giani City II.d 
CDo!e 529 ':;331 M S 8 ·5 , 5 l · t 30 
12X65 OLDIE aUT GOOOIE ole.. 
WO\hcrl dryet . (OmpI~ely hI! n, o,Ulel 
~~ ~~~ry ... ",:~!:atJi7~\ O\;~? :~~ 
JOHNSTON CtTY AREA. HouW! ~d, 
::t,=~r; l,oo}"i~;'~S~08714 
Books 
\[ :::: :, A~~~ I: ::::~:!£:!:::;~:.:;;. I 2'~ute r s 
' •• TOYOTA CIUCA OT ipd, :X57.Mi4'. Mm, t ile~. S3 ,2OO060 ~~~T ~~:.~~ ilt~! 
:;: =er~~j:':'~;;;' ::' 81 NrSSAN 80 1!f 5 · • new lire$. Do Repoir. and UpgrOde. 5 .. 9 ·:; .. 14 
529·265" ot .57·0107. ~'~h~ CD ilion S2000 <bOo I ' ... , .. §!e. ct.·;~: .. ~~ ".,)w . . , 1:< 1 
' .5 TOYOTA MR2 )unTOC:Jf , a /c., ~O Pl.,,', (ri.-\MP ' 8K 4\Pd. saOO. 79 . • . _., .~~ _ 
" !!reo can. s,s.pd, excellenl cond , ford Pinlo cui.,. :...olh greal M.P.G . 
$4141.50 abo. 529.26541. 457·. 785 ~e meJ,~ . SMItH COaONA D(V'IUI 450. 
IIlec'ronic Iypewr iler. 1 year old . 
S75 G rfJOll 00aI1 Col 529·24170 
OliVETTI n · 121 elECT RONIC 
.5' MAZDA .](7 · 0. 5.pd 
WlYoof, o/c, cou. plb, p/m, crviMl. 
dean. ea(. cond. S-'850, 5.9·3660. 
~~"CMC.5~~";; .. ~ 
$3250 abo. 5~..o296Ieave "*'9 ' 
'86 COUGAR LS 30 p.o. mi. like ~, 
loaded, VB, IeoIhef i",IIOor, om/ 1m 
;'6500, ~nP9~2~;~21:~ rJi.up . 
'85 NtSSAN STANZA (".I.., red. 4 (bOf, 
~ie'!~, :;; :r!d'$~~ti~AS;:~21 
~!lR~~~~: J2:580' lo w mil , 
'82 Firebird. om/fm UetllO. o/c, 
exc. cond S2,25O. " 57 ,6964 
'79 CUTLASS 2:(1" 75.000 mi , run, 
CeS!~~0~:9.'529. A~ fa, 
87 ACCORD U(1, .. DR., blulI, auk!, 
~looe~i~~iY~~95 pwr , unroof, 
- -
G...oeAt f ,/t' 
l~' 1MI'ORT rll.RTS 
D IC rOldgn r.urs U pCf b 
104 S. M.-u10n 
52.9·1 644 • urbond~le 
Ca ll 
Bonnie Owen 
for rcntil l nccds 
529-2054 
'990 fORD MUSTANG, 
• ... clMHlltl_, 
529·5.3._ 
1990 MUST A.NG V8. 5 ,pd. all 
9t'f~W. CDnd . S9000 obO 
1987 NJSSAN STANZA· GXE, aula, 
. eft, while, I owner, air am/ 1m. cou, ~~e ~roo ~~, r~~13~dlhon 







Shorl & Long 
Health -......... . Term 
Staroald & High 
Auto - ... . .. Rj~ 1( 
Motorc)(cles & Boats 










220 N, \\'ashinnlon 
549-0531 
ALL NEW 
2 & 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses 
• rJ i~hwa~hcr 
• \ asher & Dryer 
- Ccnll'"011 Air& It ,· .1 1 
LUXURY 
t\\ .... I..I. \.· I •• I ' I · ' ·)1 
5 2'J - l 0R2 
' -' 
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SPiOERWEB BUY AND Joel uW!d 
~d'~It! cl r.~~ure2Soulh on 
JENNY'S ANTK'JUES & uW!!CI 'V'Nlule 
edole 8uy end Sule /'Jon thru Sol 95 
pm 5.9.978 
USED FURNITURE , BUY and teli 
e"er)'~oyl POt' the boo,d"'olk in 
MolorodO Come and MIO' , 5. 9·0353 
USED fURNlTUIIE U"I HE"' .... . Two lull 
"18 bdrm nlth. CoUM table & """ch· 
t.~ ~ 'ti:JalO lobi- C~i from 
PINE " ·POSTER CAN :>PY Bed with 
Dres.M!r, love-MOl. nK~in9 choir, oak 
twlIer10inmenl cenIer with co~en {eem 
orJyl. colSA9·1.03; day/ ..... ng 
CAR90NDAlf SOl.ITH, NEW 3 Belrm , 
~U!.~I~~5i~~u~Z9~~I, 
M'SORQ 2SORM no rleb, ,;J.,eoc:~ ~~~=. ct~~~ ·~7 .~ge. call 
tlR,!;~/)'!:t~~~~8~7!i26~ 
942·8272 evf!nlng ' . ex1 11 0 
1 BORM con AGE. must a b 
COfe rOI 3 horwt:lo ·:0154~·7A 25 
80"" · 2pm Ah "2 1_,,meuoge 
VERY NICE 2BORM HOUSE Proler 
prof1l$)ou. or quiet, stud",u, ~u 
or gl ad, 5,.9·,.935 
Mobile Homes 
( AR ROND Al E NICE 2 hdrm . 
fumi Jw.d, ole Iocaled in quie t POI~ , 
coil 529·2432 Of 68A·2663 
A _I RENTAl and beaton, ulremc!y 
~p:;';i' ;~29;;UA.,;· ~;I;;.;::,H'"O"'M'"E"'S 
ARfA. Stort $1.50. 2Sd COfPOI. Air. 
~qyI c;.<9 ·3850 
FlMALI, UOUS' TO SMA.' 
oIlth" comfort, or home induding 
wId and maid wvic • . Some ulil paid 
Call 687· 1 n ,. 
Mobile Home Lots 
CARBONDALE , ItOXANNE PARK 
Clo)4t 10 SIU . coble, quiel ,hode. 
noruralgo,.loOfrynopt!l:!. 
2301 S II. Ave . 5A9·013 
Wanted 10 Rent 
~UBlfAf:ri?Pf~~~~~' 
IS.l'd ulil ili ti pod. Pool, lenni !. court. 
$400/ mo. 6ron~ Commons I rrw1" 
'rem <omput . 92 c;oI S,.9·2001 
S~I.EASER NEEDED fC:ItI: Spring '92. 
fum , 1 bdrm. opt. doW! to COlT'pJ!.. 
SA9·769,.. 
SUBl£ASER NEfDED roR cleOn, qoJiet, 
furn . 1 bdrm. opt. AI/o il. Jon. '92. 
$2.50. 68011 ·6060. 
AVAl . I""-MfDfATtlY, Of Spri0:"9 '92, 
qui .... claW! 10 cl:~n'Pn. $200/ monlh. 
.. uli ., depoloil paid. 529·5308 
VERY NICE 3 bdrm opl Ne:fKh 3 
wbleoW!r'I. $4S0 inc woler & trow, 
SA9·2589. 
- ---- =------~ 
r:· -;- ' -·Y..J '",-~ 
~ ,j : --
All treats, no tricks ! 
Stop by A- 1 TV for 
scary Halloween sales 
on tv's, stereos and repairs. 
I~
.• ,.., <....:....1If 
On the strip, across from 710 
PRIVATE COUNT RY SETIlNG , now . r--:~=--=-:--.::-----=-=""''' ;,j:;%::~,t.~}:l:!:~.I¥;,;,;} Who 'Ya Gonna Call 
f~DJcf2~: ~~~~N$~7~7:h 
Depo.' " "'/"""'& 529·230, When You Need it All! 
SINGLE STUDENT tOUSlNG, S 175~ 
~J.!l!::,:~t;::~~;9.~;b~o .." Mobile Audio ~ 
fCilYOOR GIilJP, IEAl1.~[SI 
G~~S 




BEST PRICES IN CARBONDALE! 
EVER'fWE~SOUl"OfF .w. ~J~S. 
'" Car Stereo Experts 
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Comics 
Dai . ~J;Jp.ian Southern Illinois l lnhersity at Carbondale 
Doonesbury 
AIIs ... Itf"nl !'I,I ) I'" I 1 I J ' " 
SINGLE SLICES by Peler Kohlsaal 
I 
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l'\I'f' o.o~ t'M ' h c:'f:.eh 
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"" old li\<.e 
-10 be "'1 
_ ~.l~· 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
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Health key to Bulls' chances at NBA title repeat 
CHICAGO (U PI) - Say what lOU will 
about the Michae l Jordan -Scottie Pippen 
scoring tandem, but the keys to the Chicago 
Bull s' chances of repea ling as NBA 
cha mpions will be continued hcallh and 
success in me pivot 
Big men must provide support for Jordan, Pippen 
The Bulls ' staning five has stayed healthy 
the past three ~asons, and they received a 
big boost from 7-fOOlcI1> Bill Cartwright and 
Will Perdue last season in their drive to the 
ti~e_ 
Cartwright plays strong defen"'! and is 
good for 15 points a game with his sort , 
unorthodox jump shot. 
Perdue, who had showed nothing his flfSt 
twO seasons, txx:amc a strong rcboundcr and 
an adequate passer in IO·pJus minutes per 
game last season. 
Jordan finall y had enough of a supporting 
cast to win the ti~e. Pippen and Hol3(' ' Grant 
shared the scoring load . and Grant and 
Cartwright held their own underneath the 
boards_ 
Jordan and Pippen arc among the lOp five 
in stca l leaders every season. Grant and 
Cartwright block the middle with big bodies 
and sharp elbows. 




New Low Price! 
Indian River ;,-.,. \ 
Red Grapefruit ~_./ 
large size 
Grade A Fancy 
: anned Vegetables 
Nhole kernel or cream 
,tyle corn, sweet peas, 
~ut green beans 
15.5-16.5 oz. 
steals and scoring last year and is a ri sing 
strul. Grant h3S learned to do the tough worlt 
;nsidc and nol worry about all the attention 
paid to Jordan. 
" My role is to get boards pass well and 
play tough defense every ni~,'~" Grant said. 
"That's what they pay me for. That's what I 
do. I could score more." 
Point gum! John Paxson may be slowing 
down, but makes up for lost quickness with 
guile and coon savvy. 
Jordan 's 31.5 points per game may him the 
NBA scoring leader for the fifth straight 




9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
2201 Ramada Lane Carbondale, II. 
We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks please. 
year, and be won his second Most Valuable 
Player award. 
Along with Chicago's talent ; the attack 
defense stressed by coach Phil Jackson made 
the Bulls the cream of the IIIRA last season. 
They will have their hands full gClling 
back to the fmals and keeping egos in check 
after destroying all opponents in the playoffs 
last season. Chicago still lacks the depth 
necessary to overcome breakdowns by their 
:;tartcrs. 
At guard, Craig Hodges is a erratic at best. 
He either hits the 3-pointcr or nothing at all. 
Improving point guard BJ. Armstrong will 
have to show something. 
The Stoek-Up Store-. 




of '91 season 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Bobby 
Co., who led !he Atlanla Braves 
from a last place finish in 1990 10 
a division Litle and the National 
League pennam th is sea on, 
Tuesday was named Manager of 
!he Year by the Ba.;cball Wrilers 
Ao;;sociation of America. 
Cox , who was named the 
American League's Manager of 
DaJJ .. Egyptjan 
the Year In 19 5 after gUiding 
Toronto La a pennant. became the 
first manager to wi n the award in 
boIh icagues. 
Cox received 13 of 24 first 
place vOleS In balloting cooducled 
by Ih e BB WAA . Two w rile rs 
from each of lhe NL's 12 ciue, 
\'Oled on !he bosis of pcnormance 
during !he regular season. 
SWIM, from Page 20----
Ingram :;2id the most important 
pan of the louma.-,cnl I' 10 learn 
qUI"k1 y where !he leam 's strengths 
and weaknesses lie. 
" It tests U~ aga inst qualilY 
compeution: ' he said. "It al lows a 
101 of peo ple 10 compele whic h 
givcs us !ho option of shifting our 
lineup for lalCr in the season. 
"The lDUmamenl teSlS the dcplh 
of your squad. We rnay have some 
good people al the fronl of the 
lineup, bUI how good are the 
second, thin! and fourth?" 
The women's tea.l will enter the 
season with experienced veterans, 
Ingram said. 
Senior Julie Hosier, who 
qualified for NCAA act:on lasl 
season with a 55.53 second s 
performance, senior Abby !.I:;meu 
and freshman Liz Duncan will 
compete in the buuerfly. 
Freshman Sara Schmidlkofer, 
jWIior 1 ulie Adams and sophomore 
lennifer Baus wiU compete in !he 
backstroke. Baus is questionable 
for the first meet because of a 
bruised heel. 
1 WIiors Kristin Harvey and Chris 
Body and freshman Dora Gavrii l 
will compete in !he brcaststrokr. 
Seniors Tonia Mahaira, who had 
the squad's lOp lime in Ihe 20) 
freeslylr ( I :50 .37) and 50~ 
freeslyle (4 :58.26) las l season . 
Mel issa Steinbach, Nancy Schmid-
Ikofcr and frestllnan LIZ Duncan 
wil1 swim the 2(XJ "rud frceslvlc. 
Mahai ra. 'ancy Schm id'lkofcr 
and freshmen Slephanio PCJcock 
and Kelly Krog h will comp?le iii 
!he sprim frccsIylc 
Duncan. junior K.li..ren Porter and 
so phomore C he ryl Davis will 
compele in !he distance freestyle. 
Barnen, Porter, Sara 
Schmidlk"fer ar.a Adams will 
compete in the irKtividu:!1 medley. 
Al the Big 10 meel , the 
swimmers who have the best times 
in the backstroke, breaststroke, 
butterfly and freestyle competitions 
will compele in the medley relays. 
Ingram said he is unsure who will 
come out on top because the 
swimmers compete all !he way. 
The men 's team will depend on 
youth lD come OUI on lOp, he said. 
Senior Jeff Will iams a nd 
sophomores V-Meng Tan and Greg 
Bever will swim the buacrfly. 
Sophomore Randy Robetts, who 
had !he best times last season in the 
100 back (51.19 seconds) and the 
200 back ( 1:52.79), and freshmen 
Tom Tredway and Sprague Wise 
will compete in the bacIc!' "oke. 
Sophomorcs Chris H.!.genbaum, 
cr. who had [he best li me las t 
season (57.76 seconds) and Mall 
Ho11ingswonh and Scan Weldon 
will compete in the brca1it 'itrokc. 
Senior Todd Edisoo. who had the 
RULES, from Page 20 
forever lD i",'CStigate il all ." 
Changcs !hal would occur if 
the proposed " summary 
d isposilioll" mechanism were 
pUI mlD e!fccl are dcsigned lD 
speed up the e nforcement 
process if bo!h the NCAA and 
th e university ag ree on th e 
violation. 
It would allow (:nforccmcnt 
commiuccs to enter agrccmcncs 
regarding findings and suggesl 
pena lties , whi ch wou ld be 
pres enle d 10 the NC A A 
infract ion s commincc fo r 
approval. 
An arbitralor from Ihe legal 
commWIily would be broughl in 
if an agreement cou ldn ' t be 
reached belwcen the IwO sides. 
The arbilrator would have 
an oPPo rl unity to weigh 
a ll evidence before making a 
report to the infractions 
commiu.ce. 
Under Ihe proposed ne w 
sys tcm there would be no 
chance for appeal unless the 
NCAA [nfr.1ctions Commillcc 
hands down a punis hm e nt 
harsher than !hal suggeslCd by 
Ihc arbitrator. 
United Press International 
contributed to this report. 
RUNNERS, from Page 20-
seniors Marl: Sluart. Mike Darmer rmished 13!h in the MVC last year. 
a nd Vaughan Harry, and j unior Wichila senior Mornay Annandale 
Nick Schwartz, who a ll a re re lurn < as Ihe de fe nd ing MVC 
cons idered lD be contenders for AIl- champion, and Drake seniors Troy 
MVC honors. Vargas a nd Bill Sillon . Varga s 
Sluart fi n ished second a l Ihe fin ished sixth in the coofereroce last 
MVC mee t in 1989, jus t three season, Sitton acco mplished the 
seconds off o f the winning pace, same task in 1989. 
but fclllD 2 1S1 in an injury plagued Co rne ll sa id he is cautious ly 
1990 season. optimistic aboul his team's chances 
Harry finished 10th it. the 1991 because il defea led preseason 
meet, and Schwanz was 14th. favorite Illinois Slate OcL 5. 
Cornell poinled oul that Sll!art, "We Jmov,. we can defeal ISU, as 
Danner, and Schwanz have. taken we beal them at the Sal uk i 
wrns pacing !he Salukis !his season. Invilational," ComcU said. "Bul we 
"This leam knows Ihal if had !he same scenario last season 
someone is down a lillie bil Ihe and il didn' llead 10 the MVC title. 
La!em is there for me others to pick "II aJl comcs down 10 one day," 
him up," he said. "TIuI is the mark he said. "But wc 're going 10 be 
f a solidtcam.'· read)' because Jl i~ i what \\' I.· 've 
Also ('on~l dc rcd among lOp ~II working up 10 ail sca.'Dn:' 
,,'olllcndcr., are ISU sen ior 1\1Jrk The Missoun allc) Conference 
~ t r;U3. wl1(l WJ:) an NCAA AII - meet will be Sa lurda) nn (he 
R..-glon SCiCLIlOIl !a~1 ~ea.\on and Hu lman L l nk~ o urse In rerre 
.. ~nJOr Dave R I.c~l.u l k(), \\ ho HaUle. ind 
~~~~.;;~·r.:~J-.'t~f~~·~r.'.'.~J~~';;;;~-:·"f".Vt # ~J.l t/.~f"; "'"'":. ~~''' # · "~f,. t; .~ ~.: 
~".' ; ;QJI. ( 1(.' ';:'1 .. 
best ume last season ( 1'39.67) 111 
the 200 fre('slylc, senior Stu 
Paucrson captain of the team . and' 
fresh men Robert Weger and Inaki 
Garcia will compcle in the middle 
d is ta nce frees ty le. Garc ia tS 
queslionabie for the first mcet 
because of a shoulder injury. 
Senior Dcryl Lcubncr, who was 
Ihe No. I performer in Ihe 50 
freestyle (20.26 seconds) and !he 
100 freestyle (44.15 seconds) lasl 
season making NCAA standards 
along the way will join freshman 
Trent FISCher, Garcia and Edisoo in 
!he sprinl freestyle. 
Patterson, Bever and Weger will 
oompelC in the dislanee freestyle. 
Sophomore Ryan Wolrmbarger. 
Tan and freshmen Marc Burd and 
Dan Workman will compele in the 
individual medlcy. 
In the Medley Relay the four lop 
performers in the four categories 
will compete. Ingram said based on 
past experience he expectS Robetts 
to compete in thr oacks lroke , 
Weldon or Hagenbaumer in Ihe 
brea ststroke, Williams in Ihe 
butterfly and Lcubner in !he middle 
distance freestyle. 
Ingrarr. J d Iowa, who fin ished 
firsl last year, Mic hi gan and 
Indiana will be loug h 10 beal in 
men's competition. orthwestcm 
<.iiid ~1ichigan will be the lCaITlS to 
reat in the warnell'S compctiuon. 
TWINS, 
from Page 20-
" This is a 1m of fun ," catche r 
Brian Halper said. " h 's amazing 
bow many people are here cheering 
us on. We have great fans. II 's beucr 
!han I even imagined." 
Reserve oUlfielder Randy Bush 
calIcd il "a greallhrill. " 
"II's ovcswhclming ," Bush said. 
" It's a very special th ing 10 have 
happened and to have il happen 
lwice, I just fccl very lucky. 
" We have such greal fans here 
and they corne OUI and suppon !he 
t.e.am so well. It 'sjusl a dream come 
uue and it's happened [v..ricc now." 
Puzzle Answers 
Page 19 
Ulst year's wmner. Jim Leyland 
of !he Piltsburgh PirnICS, finished 
second with 9 first -place votes 
while Joe Torre of the S1. LoUIS 
CardlM I received the other two 
firs t-place vOl.ed to fini sh Lhlrd. 
Tomm y Lasorda . a two- l ill.e 
Yo' lOn er. wa s the onl~' o the r 
manager to receive VOLeS. 
season with 97 losses bullumcd II 
around thiS year. Allanta tra iled 
rlTSl-p!ace Los Angoles by 9 112 
games al lhc All -S tar break lx'iorc 
catching the D dgc rs In the 
season ' final week and finlshmg 
wi Lh a 94-68 record to W IO the 
:-;auonal LeapJC WCSL 
The Brave ende d Ihe 1990 
Atlanta OCcamc the first team In 
leag ue histor y LO go from la·a 
'~\l" . ',,'B Illinois w/ Steak Fries & Orin 
sHmlwtch 1 ., ~j1:):Hit.: : " , 901 S, 1 Chkkcn Fillet ~ t~~~1~EX~ 1!1~1 OJenda'Y lO:30am- 1 Hot Dog . ,0900 0 m corne In. or try ~ w/ Steak Fries & Drin 
! FAST DELIVERY 1 th 7 4q 
: ""O-D .. ..t 1",, __ ~ .. ._ __ 
***~*E~5~5~5~~~i~~ 














=119 N. Washington 
sru ROX 
at 
U of 1'$ Party Placef 
Halloween Blowout 191 
Starting Wednes(.....JY with ... 
50 cent 
Drafts and Rails 
... and Thursday with 
$1 BUYS IT ALL! 
Cochrane '5. One block north of Green 
on Wright in U of 1'5 Campusfown 
Music to your ears? 
l'ou don '! ha\'c!o be a siano be ill 
this show. Swdents have been inging 
Iheir own tune in college ban; acro 
U", coumrywilh karaoke machines. 
The recordings of popular songs 
without lead vocals let you be a star 
fora nighLiPage 10 
OLLARS AND SENSE 
Fits to a T 
hins th" t parodywcll·k!lO\\1l 
companies or products are some of 
the hOllesl app:trel on ~mpus . BI1I 
oourJem,ring logos could land you in 
hOI "<tIer. Page 14 
THE STUDENT BODY 
Playing by the rules 
FUllner lanford C. S\\imlllcrJaJl(.'1 
El'a n quil \)ecauscoflhem. AthlClic 
dircClof!, and coache a f C funum 
"\)Ollllh('m . BUI cullege prcsidelll!. 
~I<'<juile proud oftheil nt~\' ~C-\ . \ 





Presidential hopeful s student recard a concern 
By DAVm GRINBERG 
n,,/Jiamrmdback,l'. arMa" I 'ld 
It hib b\.''''11 more than sc\C.~n I11(Illlh sin e Virginia Co\,. OOllgla, 
Wildcnaid hl ',uuld - nol ol~eci al all" ({) l<tndo l1l dill' I('sting uf 
r(J!!·~e !'Itudcm . 
LIlli with pH',idel1lial "'pil<tlion, 011 Wilder', polil;,al hOnloll . 
..,tudcnL'I in hi~ hOll1l' ... ta lt.~ and around the lOll 11 l.f\' arc wL:ncd about 
1l);illgsoIl1C of Iheir pli\<tc\' ,hould \\'i1dcr al1d I' ; ~ record un "udelll 
Ii ' 1m find Ihcir "-'I' IIIlhe \\11ite Huu,,'. 
T heir COn(ell1 ;, ruclcd br his \\illingne" til cnnsidcr l<t lld" ,n 
drug lesling of colkge ' ludenlS ruler. fedc:al sting raided three C. 
of"irginia fralemil), house la" ~1arcl1. 
Thi, fall. hi views hal'cn'l clHlnl(ed much. Doug Wilder. Ih e 
political SlI";;egisl who orcheslrdted a dimb Ihal made hill', thc 
counul'" f, . I bla,k 'Ol'ernor, i; lill I('"ling Ihe npliOl open a~ 
Doug Wilder. the presidential calldidate. 
-Should circumslallce, ulange in Ihe fUlure. Ihe Commonw. alth 
and it s insti tutions shuulri not ru k utH cO T1 sidc:r.lIiun (11 n. IH'r 
options. 'llCh a" dlllg le'Ullg. - he \aid, - ,hnuld the magnilud,> nllhl' 
problem "~IIT311t 11m appro", h.-
See WILDER, Page 25 
-- ------------ -(~. 
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NOTHI~~G BEATS A 8LJO: 
MasterCard® 
1 200 ~~~s 3/93 
CHRIS TAY LOR 
When you carry MasterCard~you've got..1 head start in life.You'll be welcomed at over 9 million fine 
es tablishments around the world. You can get cash at nearly 200,000 bank locations and 60,000 ATMs 
whenever you need it. And you' ll be es tablishing something invaluable to you in the fu ture: your personal 
credit history. 
Anyway you look at it , MasterCard is a great card for you to have. Because when y( IU ' re on ~~ 
the road to success, you need more than just the wind at your back . MASTER THi MOMENT ... IiiiiIi~'"I 




A dry Idea 
Getling Ihi s month 's cover story 
prOl'ed to be a task of national scope. 
Toby Hollis, a stafT photographer for 
Boston .·s Dail)' Frff PrfSJ, spent two 
days fo llowing Virginia Gov. Douglas 
Wilder from o ne appearance to 
another. 
We hunted Tob)' dOl\11 in Maine and 
asked him 10 !ra"el to New Hampshire 
10 tal.e photos for a story written at the 
U. of Maryland. 
The way Tobytells it, there were a few 
obs tacles: pushy media , rep0 rl e rs' 
shadows and awkward camera angles, 
not to me nlion allempts 10 shool Ihe 
gove rnor wh e n his armpil s weren ' t 
sweating profusely. 
He c':en followed the gOl'em o r into 
one slore thaI, according 10 Toby, was 
the size of a walk-in closet. 
"Basically, you have 15 people taking 
piaures in ~ place um probably would 
really on ly ho ld four, - Toby said . " I 
knew I was kn.x:kingstufT off the walls ... " 
Baring It all 
Students these d ays seem to h ave 
some aversio n to clothes. Ri ce U. 
students drink br er buck naked in an 
on<ampus bar (see page II for a pretty 
revealing photo) . Halfway across the 
country, Sludents at MiJlel'S\~lle U. hold 
naked relays wilhout a sponsor or 
adminislration approva l. But that 
didn ' t s to p the 30 runners who 
participated in the re lays again this 
year. 
It was hard to tell who actually won 
many of the events, spectators said , 
because the stadium lights remained 
off. i push for adding hurd les, by ule 
way was soundly rejected .... 
I love that story! 
And you thought you were tired o f 
Pee Wee Herman jokes! Gregory Nagy, 
a professor a t Han'3fd U., has to be sick 
to d eath of the m. Nagy is o ne o f the 
profs di scussed in the H a rvard 
Co,ljidtfllial Guide. n,e "Confi Guide" 
gives stud e nt s the lowd own o n 
individual HarvJ rd clas es and those 
who teach them. The book describes 
Nab')' as resembling Pee Wee as well as 
being a fan who likes to show clips of 
Pa Wa j Big AdVl!ll!IIrt! and E"~s movies 
to his classes. A c.ange in ti .e .~' lI abus 
may be in order ... . 
Hangln' out 
This monul U. begins an occasio nal 
fea ture l n unique w llel(e hangouts 
arou nd the count: '. If yOlI \ 'e gO I a 
f~vorit(>, like Muddy " aters and it> Rice 
Krispic: treats, Ie us knnw. We \\ill try to 




And justice for all? 
wwsuit accuses financial aid offices of reverse discrimination 
By MICHAEL lAWRENCE 
Dail)' Bruin, U. of California. Los Angeles 
Seven slUdcnlS have fi led a discrimination 
lawsuit against th e .5. De p a rtm e nt of 
Education . cia iming the gO"e rnm e nt 's 
po li c)' of a ll owing ca mpuses to se t aside 
monel' for specific minority groups 
is ca rri ed ou t at th e expense of 
white sLUdents. 
Howe\'cr. civillibenies groups 
have said minority scllOlarships arc 
nC CC5sar ' 10 ensu re Africa n· 
American students are adequately 
r ep resc n ted in th e na tion's 
colleges. 
But this argument dnes little to 
comf0l1 white studenl~ who belie"e 
I heir financi a l needs arc being 
overlooked. 
" It is a form of raci sm ," sa id 
Daniel Youn g. a th ird- 'ear law 
st:,dent at the . of Californ ia. Los 
Angeles. and a plaintiff in the suil 
against the DOE. ·'\~,en awarding 
finan cial aid. il should " t be based 
on your race. but based o n your 
need : 
Young : aid he mi stakenl ' 
applicd for a gra nt rc:sen'ed for 
Aftican-America!ls, but was la ter 
denied it when the financial aid 
office discovered he \\-d~ white. 
They waJ1l to use the Chil Rights Act. which 
pro hibits p rograms o r awards based sole ly 
o n race, to curtail the discriminatio n against 
them. 
Whil e they h ave lilli e tn ga in as 
indi,iduals, Young said they hopc to reverse 
the .5. Department of Education 's policy. 
Accordin g to Ih e suit , abo ut 7.:; 0 
American cl,IIeges and uni\"cn:itics SCI aside 
money for historica lly underrepresenr ed 
students. 
Huwever. clllics of thc suit sa)' any ruling 
which abolishes minotil :. ~d l () l arships may 
make historically 1IlHlcrrcprt:'sentcd 
st ude nt feci financial barriers 
insunno tlilt ab ic 10 continu in g 
their educa tions. 
~1inoril~' s:cholarshi p monel' i", 
-:. \;sable and unmisTakahle ,j 'tJl-
thai uni\'{'rsitie" suppon lhO"ll' 
slUden ls. s",d Helen Hcrsh kofT. 
assiSla nt lega l direclor of the 
Amcl;can Chi) LibcJ1ics L' nio ll . 
-~ 1 inorily scholarships arc 
IH' l'Cleci 10 a hi(' \ ' l' r ... c ia! 
. eqlla li l" " ,hl' <aid . If Ihe>e 
~ r h olarship!\ \,' t."I't' fl' I1It)\"l'd . 
-11\"' l1Ihl'l • (Ir miIH Iril\ g'11'Up .. m :1\ 
perfl' iH' th .tt 111",\ .m,: 1\ul il)\ ill'{1 
or W\" lltlI1W In .\11l' IH\ ' \It h 
unh·,'r .. itlt , .. . 
1111': ( ~h il RighI ' ,\ \ I III I ~hi 1 h .l .. 
hC\' 11 1\'p"· .. Hl'clh 11\1\"I\Hl'll'c\ 1.\ 
hOlh ('Ol! ~ll' ''''' ,1I1(ll"llIl .\1tll\\ 
eXpl' l t ... 10 nll', lll tht, 1.\\\ 
(ttll hn ri /l· ... . IITirm.lt h l ' ,h 111 III 
pnlgr'iltl' .. Sl ~ i:.' ad(h.'o , 
HO\" l'\'t:r. :otllppl1rh.'r"l (It till' "'111 1 
rOn ll'lHl Ih ,\1 r;H ial l" I'1.tlil \ 
50licltdd nol he ,I( hH.' \l' c\ 1)\ 
uni\'c r ilics ciiM'rimimtting ,l~~",ilt "ll 
wh iles, 
Richa rd S:lInp . chief cO lln.;t'I 
He had origina lly been awarded 
a gra nt . but wh en univers it), 
personnel saw h e was no t a 
minority stude nt the)' ~efused 10 
allow him to collect it, according to 
ti,e sui t filed again t ule DOE. 
"When awarding financial aid, it 
shouldn't be based on your race, b",It 
for Ihe Washinglon l.eK"I 
FOL!ncf:-u;on. which represcllt;;: 'hc.: 
s lud ::JlI S. sa irllh t..'~c.: aIJoca riolls 
\'ioJalc pre"jo us fillin gs of the 
Supreme COli n , 
"Clea rl y, th ey thought I h ad 
econumic need .' Young said. " I 
&"css I was the wrong color." 
based on your neect __ _ Clear1y, they 
He said Ule financial aid office IS 
making him p ay for society ' s 
:n juslicc!", 
thought I had economic need_ I guess I 
was the wrong color_" SnIp ci lt's iI C. oi California 
case in whi c h 111(' CII III'I rulen 
adm issions CO Il1J11itll' {'S cannol 
u~' special Cluoras If. ac!!;c\'(' racial 
- Danlellbung 
"(\I~len ),ou are poor) . whether 
YO II ' re bl acl. or white. you ca n ' l go to 
scllOol." he said. 
In UIC suil. Young and !I,e other sludclIlS 
allege Ihe federdl govemmelll has fai l"d tn 
e n force th e Ch'il Right s Ac t of I %4 by 
a ll o win g co ll eges a nd universili e< til 
eannark mOlley for minorit), students only. 
Tha t doc not mean minority st udent s 
;hollid not recciw finan cial aid . bil l thaI u,e 
aid should be awarded o n the hasis o! nn·d. 
he said. 
If African-A merica ns happell tn be Ihe 
most needy. they sholl id get assist:;n r e. 
Young said. 
cq ua lil~ ·. 
!n Iht' ca. ... C'. Iht' (OUn ~lid a whilL' mcdical 
>c hool app li ca nl (o llid ""I he deni. cI 
admi,,,ifJlJ 1(l the ulll\'cr.-il\' in ludt..'1' It. hl' tlt" 
accolllodatt: CX;tct q\lOI ;t~ fOI hi"-!Iori c tlh 
undclwpresentcd sl ude"". 
"1 Ih''lk (Ih t' l ' C -?sd is ,'el'\' IlIl1r lo .. " 
p"illl.- Salllp'.a' I, 
Soviet coup shakes up students at home 
By ADAM BIIGEL 
n"ElIlm~' Irhrrl. Emol)· U. 
\I~, ile 1.1OSI stude illS packed up their beach blallke ts and relllrned 
to campus in latc August. Emol)' '. sophomore Tamal~l Mnsasll\ili 
was in Moscnw. \\'I lere hL'rmotherwoke hcr\\;th ncwsoflhe cnup, 
Mosasll\;li W"s alarrner\, hut not as much as hcr grdnd fa th cr. 
Ed uard She\'ardna':!;:.: . the former SOI'ie t foreign minis t ~l who 
mon llored Ihe C\'CIlIS just a ft' \\' rooms tmiiY, 
-TIlt! situation wa.t;; tense and he was vel)' ~e liolls , " Me, 'Ish,ili ~lid . 
"He usuall ' likes to jokt·. bU I this time he II, ." "en ' sel;OIlS. I'd nen' r 
seen him like tJlis bcfl)rl'. 
"It I\;.s rca ll . shocking fm me 10 see the tank> nil the Sll elS. The 
house where 111e Russian go\,clllment was was not far from ' .. Iwrc I 
stayed. We heard shllut s and screllming. It was rcally n,,1 a ,"cry 
pleasant expelience. " 
As the world continues lfI monitor breaking neWS fr(\m UIC SO\ict 
See SOVIETS. Page 25 Comrades 0" Ulmpus watching lltemya at Emory U. 
TOP EASONS to start outdoor cross-training. 
10. You suddenly remember the last stream JOU saw was on a bottle of BEER. 
9. Big fat guy at gym started wearing ZEBRA SKIN TIGHTS. 
8. No HOT DOG vendors on trail. 
7. Less likely to run Into people you owe MONEY to. 
6. Few FOREST CREATURES have cellular phones. 
5. Thumper's zany sense of HUMOR. 
4. No BAUHAUS architecture In nature. 
3. Deer Doo Is smaller than DOG DOG. 
2. After one hour on STAlRCUMBER you're stili on the same floor. 
1. The new AIR MOWABB outdoor cross-training {,hoe from Nike. 
The Air Mowabb Is an ,allent shoe for running on trails, riding mountain bikes, 
climbing hills, =~ streams or sprinting.., from bears. 
It also looks kind of cool. fly when,. wear It with ACG, All Conditions Gear. 
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Lesbian couple challenges 
family housing regulations News ~ews from around the countr) 
By PETER \\AFM 
/J~1I1\ Lmdmfll. t '. Clr\rj .. rClI1 .. in 
\\'lIell . \ lIll \l :u;( ' Piall:l . a po..;'-g-radll:tt" 
'lucll' 1I 1 al th e.' L' . 01 ()rl" ~ ClI1 . ;l ll d her 
1'''1'111\'1. !':l1l1e la I larlwil1ll1l·l . "I'plied fill' 
.Idllli ...... illll 10 tbt ' ,chodl"o;: LlIl llh h4l1l'ing 
IIl1 j" illllu.' ' plillg or I ~ '~O. Ilfll l'.ing ollie-ia l .. 
II l1lh: ti ':)('flHlpl4. ' dt1\nl. 
TI)(,: I " a'III': !: \" 'lI ask ,'j:-"/a . it i .. 1)("C I1 1'C.' 
,he.' and Ill'r p .tl1 111'r ,Ire.' g"I\', 
- Ih he ing a h .. ... h i :lI1. rill dt: nil-d 
n ·t"IIg'T1ilioll of Ill \' marriagr IJ\' ,Ill' l"nilt.'rl 
Slalt:s " fAlI1clira. ~ Pialla ~ajd . 
Pialla was l11a 'Ticd In Harh('illlnc: r I)\' a 
l ' llit:lI;an l;wpc.'fS(J!I in 19RR 
"\fe.' ha\'(,' a Ih oll~a nd , i flll'!' ilion' proof 
Ih :1II ;111\ !'tog-tllar ('oupk Ihal \\'l ' rc.' bound. -
Pial/a said. - P l 'C)fl le.' art' pl'Oplc: . .JtlSI heCiltlSl' 
" Ill ga \' and 'tUlll'4 l1ll' l' ls? i ~ ~' ra ig hl d4)('sl1 " 
1111';l n 111\' maniagc is \\'onh less than 'heirs, R 
Pi :1//:1·. :1 pl'li r :lIi on for fa mil-' hOllsing 
""" rejected hy the 1.; . nfOrl'/~on ,md is no"" 
heing ap pea led 10 the O rego n CO ll1'1 of 
.-\ 1'1>C':1 I •. 
Hl'r G iSt' is 5\111bo li( of a question thaI h ;:l~ 
begull tn app'ear 011 ca m puses ac ross lite 
counln': Should gal' and leshian couples he 
Ire.lled as families and gi"en the same I;ghts 
as married heterosexuals? 
Mike Eyster, direClor of housing at the li. 
uf O regon . said the school is "con stantly 
e\'aluating- its h ousing policies and could 
cnncei\'ably change them in tlw fllture. 
~ Th l'''t'', ongoin~ p re ' ''IIJ'l', ~ Ir t.' said, 
- I'eop it- Ihal ad min ister Ih e (h olls ing) 
po1ier " iHlI ir 10 be fi! Jf , ~ 
/lUI Ers le r sai d ma n\' o lhe rs seem 
comfon a iJle ,,; tl: Ihe \\, 1)' th ings stand at the 
U. ofOregon. 
-The re a rc peop le in Oregon whf' feel 
n ' r:' strongly that gay a nd lesbia n couples 
sho ul d not bt a ll owed to li\'e in fa mil y 
housing. - hc sait!o 
Some co ll ege a,i ministnll ors ha\'e sa id 
ga\'S sh o uld be ab le to li\'c toge the r in a 
fa mil y h o u sing c n\'iro nm e nt. a n 
enw urdging sign for many fjdY acti\;slS. 
Last Mal'. following a year-long seri es of 
nl l'c lings. dchalcs and fo rums, th e C, of 
\\'isconsin·Mad ison ann o un ced it wo uld 
II pl' n it s fa mily ho u sin g co mple x to any 
rO ll pies rcgiste re d u nde r Ih e c it y o f 
~1adi~(m 'sdtunesIic pat1n l'rship la\\" 
DAILY 
Ann Marie Plaua and Pamela Harbelntner 
wanted to live together In U. of Oregon 
family housing. The administration said no. 
:\orman SunsL1d. U\\'-\ Iadison housing 
di rector, sa id the decisio n WitS a rcnection 
of IOday' s changing societ\·. 
- It just seemed to us th a t c ul tu re' s 
ch a nged a b it , and why no t ch an ge th e 
policy,- he said. - I think it's son of a Lrend: 
And in 1990. administrdtors at Stanford 
. made all ser,ice a\'ailable to married 
studenlS. including couples housing. " 'hich 
is ;:I \'aihthlt- rn sruden ls ~ i n an esta blished, 
long-Ienn domestic pan nership.-
Th e polin. whi c h d oes n OI require 
Slud e nt s 10 subm it proof of Ih e ir 
re la ti o nship . was e nac ted to ma ke sure 
Stanford stude nts "do n 't ha\'e to choose 
be tween acad e mi c and socia l 
responsibilities: said Bill Georges. assislanl 
di rector of !l,e Stanford Housing Cemer. 
Georges said Ii\'e single-sex couples are 
li\;ng in famil), housing !l,is fa ll . 
Pia7.za aid she would remain optimistic 
a bo ut he r case. - I think people are 
becoming more prdctical, - she said. 
Piau ... said she thinks it is impon a11l that 
iss ues o f Ihi s na ture a rc hru ught to th e 
a ttention of uni\'crsil\' administra tions. 
~ I c!lc()urage an)' g.dy and leshian cou pks 
o r c\'e n <inglc penple 10 not hide be hind 
their cf)·workers and fiicnds: she <aiel. 
GEORGIA 
Volley till you drop ... lf . of Geo rgia 
stutiellls J ack Bauerle. Mark Guilbea u. 
T "dd \\1litc and Clu;s BrOl\11 ask you to 
pl ay te nni s with th e m . check yo u r 
ca lend a r fir st for nex t week's 
appOilllmenlS. The four nellers broke the 
Guinness Wo rld Record for endu rance 
doubles play hr gtllling OUI 125 hours of 
slrdighttennis from Mar 2i to June 2. In 
the' process. the), ra ised approxi mately 
SiS .OOO fo r th e Am e ri ca n Ca nce r 
Soc ie tr. The pre \'io us reco rd wa s 103 
hours. Under Guinness rules. !l,e tennis 
marat hon a llows Ii\'e minutes for sleep 
time for every' hour of tennis played. The 
pl ayers added up each o f these Ii" e 
minute breaks and took nm or !l,ree hour 
naps cvel)' 24 or 36 hours. -When we li rst 
went out the re. " -0 were prelly pumped 
up for the lirst 36 hours," White said. ' We 
didn' t feel \'ery tired, but after we took a 
break and got up , it was tough to ge t 
go ing again ." - Ra ndy Walke r, Red & 
Bladt, U. of Georgia 
INDIANA 
Mandatory service ••• If p assed , a 
reco mmendation to the U . of otre 
Dame Student Government Board of 
Trustees will reqtrire incoming freshmen 
at the university to complete a service 
program in order to p-aduate . While 
so me admini stra tors be lieve that 
mandating a volunteer program rna)' hurt 
the spiril of service-{)riemed work, others 
feel th e requirement could easily be 
fullilled during !lIe freshman year. The 
seJ'\~ce class would be for one credit and 
could start as early as 1993, according to 
the report. A follow-up report on the 
proposal will be introduced and 
presented to the board this y .. ar. -Many 
students who may never ha" e engaged in 
voluntee r work would learn the 
importance of seJ'\oice/ social awareness, 
which would foster within them a social 
sensitivity: the report said. One trustee's 
proposal suggestlS the proposal could be 
amended to in cl ude a four-year period 
for completion of Ihe requirement. -
Monica Yam. Tilt Obsl'm", U. of Notre 
Dame and SI. ~la lis College 
MINNESOTA 
Sweet Justlce .. J osef Mestenhauser left 
C7.echoslova kia a politica l criminal in 
194 . covered in mud and crdwling across 
the German borde r amid free7.i ng rain. 
But a t th e e nd o f la st spring . th e 
intel11ational education di rector from the 
. o f Minncsota re turned to h is na tive 
country to rece i\'e th e law degree hi s 
a b r u pt d ep a rtu re den ied him . 
Mcstenhauser, now 65, was fh\-arded h is 
degree from Charles Uni" ersit)' ill l' l'aguc 
during a special ceremony. More than 43 
years ago hc was expelled from the ..:1,001 
for hi anti<ommunist politicdl acti\'i ties. 
"I feel it's a \'ery wonderful. maJ'\'clous 
slOry: he said_ "It sa),s there is a sense of 
justice. E\'en though things lake a long 
time, it recognizes !l,at some "Tong has 
been done, and this is an attempt to make 
it ri ght.- Afte r hi s esca pe fro m 
Czechoslo\'akia. Mestenhauser continued 
his education in the United States and 
recei\'e'; his doctorate in political science 
from the U. o f Minneso ta. - Pa t r ick 
Howe, Th t Minl1tJota Daily, . o f 
Minnesota 
OHIO 
And she changed her major ... 
Graduating in four years m ay seem 
challenging for some studenlS, but for 
Tina Andrew two years at Ohio . was just 
fine , tha nks. By taking ad va nced 
placement classes in high school Andrew 
was able to sian classes at Ohio U. ,,: . 43 
credits. With a class load a\'eraging 20 
hours per quaneI', it might s~em that 
Andrew would have n;) time for activities. 
But she said she not only found time to 
speno "ith friends, she also was a member 
of Kappa Phi sorority."rm not hitting the 
books all of the time: she said. "I tr)' to 
balance classes so I'm taking a few easy 
classes and a few hard classes each 
quarte r. - Despite h e r early undergrad 
wo rk , Andrew said she came to 0 
uncenain as to what she wanted to do "ith 
her life. After li rst majoring in business, 
she later made a change to an histol)" - I 
didn ' t stan out saying I'd do this in IWO 
years: she said. - Doug Nicodemus. TI" 
Post, Ohio . 
Cookbook stirs up the best ingredients for pseud(}terrorists 
B"RON MATUS 
f i;mrlflJ-7lillllJt'flll, Flfllid,.l ~1 ;llt ' l', 
It h", ht'e '1 2f1 \·t·:'" ,illCt' 'f1" Allu,.rhi>t r;""ld"K,Jdi r'l h111, 1 
. ml n Ihc sceJlC, Inll Ih(' ~d f·prod(l illl l'ci ~sllJYh'allmllJ lI :l1. ~ 
\\'hich tcachc!'i rl'ade rs, among other thil1g~ , Itow tn makl' 
ho mhs a nd h oohy t ra p ~, ~l illlll a l1 ag'l.' ''i 10 'i tir lip a littl e 
Ct lilt n)\'c l "'S)' eVl' ry III 1\\' and agai n, 
This sum1l1Cr, Flt lrida law l'nffu'cl' Ill l' ll l l.fTicials hCCa llll' 
more than a lillic lle lYOllS ",hm they le:1111Cd thaI ~I arsha ll 
Ledhcll e r . a Florida Sta tc U. st ud t'n t \\'ho ha rricad ed 
hilm df in !lIe Florida stale cdpitol and dcmanded (i(i6 j ell), 
donulS, was familiarl\;lh '/1", Alla,.rhist (,'oo""ook. 
" J d un', wa nt to te ll ::Oll tha t he \\-;.,~ planning on making a 
bomb o r blowing up a np hing. - sheri ffs d e pa rtlll e nt 
spo kesm a n Dick Simpsu n sa id. - l\l1t (his reading of th e 
( :()4Ikho( Ik) \\: IS a ddini ll' n II1 (CI11. -
IJH1g' idcntified \\i ll l thl' tllldl' r-,.,rro ll nd youth (UhUrl', '1111' 
:\ uflrhi.\t ('A)rJibo()k fal l~ int., the gnty arl'a ( If publi,hiJ 'K whl'rc 
Ih l' Fi r" :\111t'nd111enl c1:1she , " 'il h Iht· p"hli r' , righl 10 
remaill.afl. illthl.irrl ... pl.l1i\.l.l.C1llllllll nities. 
MOnn ';1 fairh' o Jl1 S(' r"a l i \'l' l'f)mT1l1lT1i t \' lilld~ ulIt lh!.:' hOIl).. 
i, n ut thl'J'c , 'it mi g hl gl' 1 their gO~1 up ,~ said Rick 
DtllI1 inglll'/ , an employcc at a Flflli d:t hftl)k~l nrl' tha r ordl'rs 
Ihe Coo""(Jolt f(lr intcrested rll ~lfl n J l' I~ , 
1\11 1 Ih e book's puhl is her. I.yle Slll a 1'1 . s<li d ~i'T n th e 
(.'ool:lJOOl,:,m lllli'ul ",;gin. lh:n ·s 10 hct·XpCfl l·CI. 
- It was a time of flO\\'t'r people, alld a 101 of pl'flpl e were 
doing C I~I7. l' things. - Stu<l n ,a id .- Ilhouglll il wo uld he <I 
g(H~ 1 Firsl Amendmc11ltest. and it has heen.-
Essentia lly a com prehensi\'e - how-t,, - bruidc compiled 
See COOKBOOK. Page B 
STEVE CANNON. flORI DA FlAMBEAU. flORIDA STATE u. 
The Anarchist Cookbook Is a hot Item with college students. 
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A policy that's Wilder than ever 
By KRISAN IE COMBS 
L 'ui!¥'rS;'y}oumnl. L'. oC\ ' irginia 
It seems th e thing to do these d" ~'s is to u, ' 
a nd cove r up th e fa ct that V" ... voted for 
Doug \I'ilder. My personal tactic is to remi nd 
people that I didn 't ,'ote at all. (Never mind 
that I probably would ha,'c "oted for Wildcr 
althe timc,) Hindsight is al\\'",,, 20 / 20 . . -\ nd 
it's becoming clcarer evet), da),. As clear as a 
random urine sample, as it \\'ere, 
One ofWilder's latest full ies is to bting up 
the idea of drug testing fo r college students, 
In ligh t of ule March drug raids at the U. of 
Virgin ia. Wilde r th re w o ul a b lal a ntl y 
political sta!Cl11cnt clearly aimed al shOl,;ng 
ule rest of ule nation Ulat Democrats - and 
in part icu lar - Doug Wilder - ca n be as 
tough on drugs as ule Bush administra tion. 
(T h is is , o f co urse, th e sa me Bush 
administration that has d ismissed Clarence 
T ho m as' s ma rij u a n a u se as - you th fu l 
indiscretion. -) 
II is ye t a no lhe r in Wilder' s strin g o f 
blunders lhat has Virgi nians laughing and 
pundits screaming. Never mind thaI he can 't 
balance Ute stale's budget, keep track of his 
pe rso n a l life o r get h is gove rnm e nt a l 
prio ri lies stra ight. Dearesl Doug blilhel)' 
sl ro lls th ro ugh Ihe preside nli al prima ry 
game eve n though no flne in his own sta te 
can take hinl serious)\" 
Drug lesting is an idea that no respectable 
u niversit ), admi ni Ira to r sh o uld la ke 
seri 'lu sl)' e ilhcr. Ne ilhe r shou id slude nl 
leaders. BUI a U, of Virginia fonner student 
council president lold The Washington Post, 
"I'm sure Iha l Ih e gove rnor's p roposal 
would meel a 101 of opposition from a lor of 
slude nts, - He go es on 10 sa)'. - Bul then 
again , if )'ou ' re nOI guilty, you don'l have 
an)'thing 10 hide.- Obviousl)' words spoken 
b )' a m a n wh o d oesn'l e ' e n begin 10 
compre he nd the princi ple of invasion of 
privacy ,,;thoul due cause. 
Wilder IOld a recentl), appoinled Virginia 
lask fo r ce o n drugs and crim e a t sla le 
universities thaI drug lesting was a petfecuy 
acceptable solution 10 the drug problem as 
long as it does not -run afoul of constitutional 
guaramees," Seems like Wilder jusl made m)' 
po inl for me . I guess as long as Ihere's a 
legitima; _ political motivc, the Constilution 
can be thrown out of the "indow, 
Wild c r rc minde d u s Ih a l wh e n h e 
attended Virginia Union U, and Howard U. 
in the 1950s. contro l of sludents' lives ",as 
- quit e lig ht. - Sin ce Ihen , h e sa id , 
universiti es h ave laken a "' Iaissez·fa ire " 
altitude loward the actions of students. 
Until the passage of the 26th Amendment 
in 1973, colleges had more of a need and a 
responsibili ty 10 act "in loco parcntis - sinc~ 
the large proportion of students were still 
minors, 
BUI these da),s, the overwhelming majori!), 
of college students are over 18, 
Wi lde r nee d s 10 re m e mber Ih a l a 
u ni\'e rsil ), is a communil), like a n)' o lher 
communily of j 8,000. 
It is made up almosl e ntirel), o f adults 
who, last time I checked , arc free 10 make 
Ih ei r o\\'n choices con cc rning j u ~ 1 aboul 
e\·er)' lhing. including whe th er o r no t 10 
engage in illegal activi ties. And if the), gel 
arrested, Ih en that's uleir business, no t the 
governor's. 
Cenainly the administration is concerned 
aboul thc qualil)' oflife al the university. as il 
slu. uld be, 
BUI let's no l :'ke it too fa r. Imagine Ih e 
"proal' if Washington, D,C .. Maror Sharon 
Prdt! Dixon decided 10 instilule drug lesling 
over Ih e entire communi!), beca usc d rug 
deale rs we re arres led in va rio us pa rt s of 
lown . She wo uldn ' I gel awa), wilh iI , a nd 
neiuler should Doug Wilder. 
Once students gel to college, chances arc 
the), ,,; lI he an adults before 100 long. lf lhe), 
choose 10 use illegal drugs, that is their 0 " 11 
problem. nOII.IJe universily's or the slalc's. 
Cenainl)' parents are wonied Ihal Ihe pecr 
pressure will be so greal Ihal thcir children 
will succumb 10 the Icmp",tion 3.' ule), nerer 
have before, 
BUI I would argue u10t if students want 10 
use drugs, the)' " i ll fi nd them, be it on Ihe 
streel com er in D.C. n a frdl.ernily house or 
stashed under a ma~~'ess in a dornl room. 
And Ihe re ' s littl e , if a n)' lhin g , Do ug 
Wilder can do aboul it. excepl use the issue 
10 ca tapult himself 10 the "~lile House. 
U. VIEWS I 1-800-662-5511 
College aurJ/1USl5 hove become a new focus for the war on drug.s.ln light 
f{ gruwing dnIg.-elated arr"fSts at universities acrtlU the country, many 
people bdieve studenb should be held more accountable for their 
actions. Give us a call, and tell us what you thinlr: 
Should college students be subjected to 
random drug testing to remain In good 
academic standing? 
Call our toll-free number today to share your views. 
~t. ~ '~ 'i 
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Big Brother a reality for some Chinese students 
B\"JIM BRU':->F.R 
1111 /)m/\. l ' 1,1 \ \ .I ,hillg lclll 
Ih-"pilt ' (' , iel l'lllt ' 111.11 lilt" aft' iw ing 1Il41l1 i lofl' o lw 
g "\t' IIlIlH' 1l1 "lIi( i,d .. 11'0111 t h eir 11 (I III l'1.1I1(1. Chilll· ... e 
'llICit ' llt, .1I ' ( 'H ' Ld tJlliH'"ilil" dailll 1I1l'\ .Irell', \fOlTil'd 
.11 ).1111 n.'pl.'t I Il, .. j. 111' ' Il'mmi ng from their pi lIilicll aCl i\; 'I11 . 
- II ' , noth ing III k :II. - ,aid Ping- l.tln,.1 t ', of \\'a,hinglon 
gr,u l .. tllCit- 1l1 \dl ll II l ' ;I( I .. the A"orialt.'d C hilll' ''t ' SWell' lll S 
.1I1e1 ~ hnl:!!"'>, :t ~Inup fl'prl''t'l1ling Chilll"l' ).!'J'ad SHI(h.·nt .... 
- nH: \ 1 .111 \\,Itt II ,til l ill'\ walll. .. :'\obud\' hl'rl' carl'!'ro 11111 h 
.Ihnut il. _\\":" l' .. ti ll going In cuminul' do ing and , ;n 'ing ",hat 
\ , '( ' \ \"; tI1l. 
1.1111 '"'})t't I. ... lht' ';lIIydllallfl' j .. bl'jng rondufll'd h,' ,ma ll 
1,lIlillll'4l' II)c,1 C:h illl ';;;l ' gl )\CnlmL'III ~ . J,tt hL' r lhan (In ;111"1luT 
ell.,,"T 'nun lilt, ( :hillc~c n.'1 II ral gnvCrllJllcll t. 
~111t' cl'l1tr~ tl g41\"l'111 Itll:nl (!em' l \\",,1111 14' ta kc Ih:ll Ji'k. - he 
'aid . ~ Th,tI imagl' would da m:lgc the t.1t ,,: t h e ~ walll III 
pn Ijcfl. l'~pl'C:i;tlh ' righl nll\\, . " 
Rcpnr ... 41f oI l1l'g t·d ,p~i Jlg a l L' \\' .. urfacl'n around Ihe 
.. allll· lim l' ChincM' !'ol l1dl' lll~ hlWIIl gcaring up in .Julle fll r 
BEA 
...in the uJtimate 
WaD Street game 
Ihe H·Ctl lld , 1'11Ihl 'r~lI,,\ 411 lilt' 1'i;111.lI1l11t'l1 Sc"-Juarl' llI;1.!-',tt. n' , Thl' o uHT\' 141l1mn'd Ihl' arrcSI 01 J ea n-Ren C hell , Tht' 
Tah\~lIIt':-l' d()cto r~ 11 c;.mdidatl' w:\s j aikcl on sedition charge's 
during fI res(,a rch '; l'IillO hi, native COUI1I1,', 
St.'\·l' ral Chil14." l' ~llIdt' nl .11 l ' \ \' ht: li t' \l' tlu ' \ h an ' 
irit.'nlifit.'C'1 a gtlH'rnml'1l1 infilrm;llli. TIH:\';IH' fall1ilia r \\'ilh a 
man \\'ho daim .. 14 1 he.l fe ll t""l' \\' .. tllclt-111 hili IlC\l'r ;111t.·llCts 
cb~ .. t.·~ . Hl' oftl'p appear .. at aCl h;~1 IIll·l· tillg-", ;I .. kin~ a htHl' 
.. ltIrI( 'Il I" a lld Ihdr po litica l In ·lid · .. . nut 1.110 lO:ud ht· wa~ 
T ilt: !'oludl' l1t g ro up said Ih a l (he Taiwan g"\'l'I'IHlll'llI 
hrought l' \ ici t'nn ' agt1insl Chen tha t (ould on I\' h;.\'l' hl'l'n 
!f.llhcrl'd hy in l(.rm;m ts t)pc!',lling on lhe vel .... \ c::tmpu!oo . 
"They can watch all they want. Nobody 
here cares much about it. . . . We're still 
going to continue doing and saying 
what we want.·' 
Uut l.uo sa id an\" e"ide nre ga thered aga inS! C hine«' 
<Inde nls proha hh' ,,.u,,ldn ·t he ",ed aga imt them if th ey 
r('lnl'l1crlln Cilina 10 \·isit . In fact. hc sa id . sl'\'Cra l of hb 
fricnds had Ir.-t\'dcd litl'fe thi lO 1O"11I111('r " i t-hout inf idcllI , 
1.0.. was 41 1 Tianantlll'n Scluarc IWo yl':tP; :Ig-II :mrl afl('1' ,Ill' 
hloody c rackdowTl on pro-d c lIlocran' proh:!'ot s. he.: \,';,,, 
infonllect hy lIil'l1ds lhat he was ill danger anci '\holiid Il'a\'l' 
Ikijing. He ",ade hi s w"v to the L' nit e d Stat,·<, where I,, · 
ronlinuL'~ 10 work 011 hehalr o f till' aC li\'is h n..' lI1:tining in 
China . Luu allriblll cs his lad: or fear now 10 two important 
d(' lIlenl~: Ih l' strong org-dnintlioll orChilll'~ IOHld (' rll~ ill tilt' 
l ' nitl'd SI;I I(,S ;.t lld ~ lIPI)f1l1 fn 1111 L' .S. cilill' I1 '\. 
-PingLuo 
unn'nain of ,hl' exaci nal ure nf thl' lIIan's aClh'ities and 
didtl ' l hdie,'(> h(> posed a ny threat. 
Thl' report from C \\" pn'f('dl'd e ,'(> rp s at th,' l". of 
C a lifornia . I. ... Angeles, where th e CeLA Ta iwa n eSt' 
Swd('JlI Association circulated fl iers u rgln~ slllrlcnl~ a nd 
faculty to -Clean OUI CamptlsSpit's from Tai""I11.-
~Thc Amcnr;ms an' \'CIY foncl'1l1Cd \\;Ih the' i s~uc of« ivil 
righl~ herc. and they would,,', lo Jcnu(' ; tI1~1hjllg h appl'nillK 
10 LIS. ~ he said . 
You're on the phone with 
yoor brokeE. va..'r"'~1nto 
. high tech ~cdr'Sand dunlpmg 
your energy SIDCks. Your 
portfolio is climbing to over 
$725,000 and there's a mes-
sage from a USA TODAY re-
porter who wants to know 
how you did it 
A dreani No, it's the Fow tit 
Annual AT&T CoI/egiaIe 
investment CI:JaIIen&e. An 
entJy fee of S49,95 buys you 2 
Cookbook 
(continued from page 6 ) 
from policc and miliwry manuals. 711P tI"orrhis/ (;ooidJOOk cuntains 
detai led . slcl}-by~tcp infclnnal.i()J1 fH1l·\'t·I~·thillg frol1lllllW f() III I'll 
a ShOl b" .ln inlll a g re nad e launcher In -reci pt's- for tear gas a nd 
blasting gclaLin . 
T herc's also a Icnb'1.hy section on dmgs. "ith infonll;uion lin tI,(> 
uses, preparaLion " I·d cfTccL~ of suhstances from pot and pcp ,tl' tu 
g lue and cough S)T ~p. One recipe for - banan"dinc - _an l"-ell ha,'c 
Ihose dcspeo aLe for a bn1J. high in ahoul (h'c hours if tilL')' h ,I\'c I he 
patience to preparc 15 p<mnds of bananas. 
The purpose uf all this? To "sti r Sotnt~ stagnant brain cl'lI ~ in 
allton ." Co(}UJook ;Illlhnr \\' iJliam PO\\·t.: 11 sa id in 1I1l' hUflk' ~ 
irllroduclion. At the lime ' of the hook's puhlishing PO\\'eI: \\, 11\ ~l. 
and !\.4Ulll' IftlHIS(' a ... mnd al the lill14.: (.flhe bfUlk', pu hlishillg' ~airl 
the hf 'H.k was nc\'CI' IUeant HI he ta ken S(·I;c JUsh·. 
- 11 \\;:I~ I)(Hh:l clIlic)sil\' and an arnUSl.'I11('1l1 'Ie) !tit1ulellt I";:ld ir,ll!'o .. , 
more all a nifac! lha n ':t ll inSlruct ion buok .- said FS L' history 
professor I'cle Riple~·. wlto ",,.ns a cop~' of til<' (.oo/d.",k. - It ""IS lik~ 
a ('4 Hlrltl'J't.'ultun: ('()neC~tilble he ulk. ~ 
.J l'rOlI1C S tl'1l1 agl'cl'd . 
fictional $500,000 stock pottfo-
Iio, unlimited toll-free aocess to our 
brokers, and four months d risk-free 
trading experience, 
~ I I W;I"I for fall l a~y rC\' , ) lllli (Jnaril'~, - said IItl" FSL' Eng li ~ h 
pnlk,:"clf. who Icadlt.'s a da~ l In pt'p {'uI1l1r(' . -T41I h(' (nn'l'IY:tlhc 
middle cia s. it mig lll appear quil e ftighte nll1g. hut its rea l plan' in 
hi,h H" I Ja~ 10 do \\; 111 the 1'0 1l1:111(l ' nf ,11 ,,-, I'<.'\'t IhllinnaIY.-
Th~ ,Iu 'rifrs rkpanl1ll'nt dO"-'sl1', quilt" lO('l' il Ih;u 'way, IIl ah·\; 
I1 ll' POIt.·l1liallhrl'al scriol1 !-h' - ..,u "l'riulIsly. in faci . Ihat \\hilt, 
l.edh('tt'·1 w;o> ,ti ll in th ~ Capitlli. tltId"rsherifT Lt rn Call1l'h~1I 
;tppl'arl'd on lu('alll'i('\'i,j l)l1 \,'i lh a fl iP" nllhe hook In,tnllulllll C 
Iha,I..t·dhl' lIl·r h ad h .... t.·11 ~llIClvillg il. 
( ,'lk't!I,!ll 
111\t. .... 111.~ lIt ( 1111Il !Igt. 
NcMlrTm 1,1991 D February 28, 1992 
You'll be competing for more lhan $200,000 
in prizes, including cash awards, trips to The 
Bahamas, Texas Instruments calrulatorr., and 
more. 
Space is IimiIcd 10 2Al,(XX), 
soca1l00w! 
Registration Deadline: October 31, 1991. 
To rqIIea- 01' reodft a free color brochure, c:aII 
1 800 545-1970, Ext. 21 
_rr _ .. 
LcdbclIl'r Win' lip \\;, 1' 41111 incidc lII and Wi lh01l1 gl' lIil1~ hi ;;; Illitl 
jdh dllughn ub. Alld .. inn' IIla l lilllc he has becn ticl'J1ll'd 1I111i1 In 
'I alld In .. 1 il1lhc IOI:ltl' 01 Florid;l. 
HUI S illlihOIl ~aicl 1I1l' r l' \,'(' Il' III:OIl'r i:tl s ill IIl l ' onin' t h.:1 
1..t,tlhl' llcr SCill'd Il wl n IIlltl han' hl'l'n lIs('d II I makt· l·xpI4I:<o in·, IJ~ 
~lItleiml' f;lll1iliar \\iIJI Illl' (;41old1tN'!t. 
filii Sluan said Iht.' pillice M'cnal;cl is ridinlltills. 
"I think it is amllsing. - he ~;t id . -Thl' I{uy didn ' t l'n'u han' a f.lkl· 
gun , The fact Ihal Ihi~ g-uy had Ihi" boo J,.. docslt ' l hare any rl'al 
meaning. 
- It seems thai (pu lic(» IW'e nllthing heller to rill thatllalk a hll'" 
this book . he said. 
College and high sd1lM,1 Slll(iellls ma ke up tht' largest ponion 01 
the ("ok book markL't. & sidt's 1}(.ok.~I<>!"l'S . IOGllli l>!"ui," either han-
il nr can gel it. 
1\111 Slllan said Lhe re art' more dangerous buok.< on Ihe markel 
tha n 1'/" Anorrhis/ Cnokhooi<, a nd h,' r ill's paramilila!]' manu a ls 
at1ainable through arin:r1isllIcnt$ ill Sn!dir,. oj 1-"0I1uIII' mag;t1j nc.: as 
prouf. 
-It 's kind oflike selling a Dcning(>r pistul. - said Amuld u:'y, a 
rcpresclllali,'e of lIanicade Bonk>. the NewJerscy company Ihal 
publishes dll' em""oo". -i\mnhc\" ha\"e I}(K)k.~ d,at show mu huw tn 
make a hydrogen bumh in your h~~mcnl. - • 
Light-Duty 1hick From GMAC! 
Move Up To GM Quality With The GMAC CoOege Graduate Final1ce Plan. 
Here's a way to get your life and career moving in the 
right direction if you're a graduating two- or four-year 
degree student, a graduate student or a graduating 
nurse. 
When you qualify for the GMAC College Graduate 
Rnance Plan, you'll receive 5500 off when you pur-
chase or lease a new GM car or light-duty truck from 
any participating Chevrolet, Geo, Pontiac, Oldsmobile, 
Buick or GMC lhJck dealer and finance through GMAC. 
You don't have to have a credit history. (If you do, it 
must be in good standing.) Plus, there's a low down 
payment (If you purchase), the opportunity to defer 
your first pay .. nen~ for up to 90 days: and three con-
venient financing opt;Dns-conventional finanCing, 
SMARTt..EA~ by GMAC or GMAC's Buyer's Choice Plan. 
Get complete detal!s at participating GM dealers in 
your hometown or near your college. But remember, 
this Is a special offer- so get moving! 
'1l'l!s OPtK>n cannot be used WIth GMAC's Buyer's Choece F\an. SJ..·ARl <-EASE by GMAC. 
When purchasmg en MIChtgan Of on vehICles WIth a cash seflmg pnce of $10.cx:JO or ~ In 
New Jersey Frnance Charges accrue from date o f purchase 
GMAC 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Life and Art 
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Out with apathy, in with activism 
Upswing in service leaves 
student governments empty 
By EMILY CULBERTSON 
ThrDaily Proruylvanian, . ofrenns),l\'ania 
While t.: . of Pen nsyl\'ania sludentleaders were complaining abou . 
growing apath,' tOward st udent go\'ernmen' :3 I spring, some cr 
their c1assma,es were preparing to help build houses for the 
homele during _ prin break. 
tudent life administr.llors across the counlJJ repon fewer mldents 
ar~ nrnning for positions in slUdent go\'ernments or on anivi.ie, 
l)(Jards. but mlunteer organil.ation are eX"JX'riencinggrowth. 
In recent elections for Ute ludent Activitie Council 3tPenn , on ly 
nirw students ,;ed for ute fivc position . 
Yet Rena Sardo. . of Texas. San Antoni<.o· assistant director for 
uni"ersit)' center programs. said interest in community sen ;ce and 
c",;ronmental issues hasgro'\11. 
Penn srudenL~ who helped build house!' during pring break "TOle 
on intercst SlIIYel'S that the)' wished to help others in Philadelphia. 
37 
"Philadelphia i affl icted b ' poveny, dcca and hungcr: wro te 
junior arl ilcrg;lI11ini . - I feel a sense of duty to bring change, to use 
whal I ha,'c becn gi\'c" - my education. for instance - and to help 
othel : 
tudents' . elISe of cbligation has translated it1lo skyrockct ing 
numbers of ""Iunlcer for Habit~t for Humanity. said And\' Lusk. 
Iht' lfnlll]J '~ r.unpll ... (hapI('; (I.,;;;ocia l t'. 
SII£RIE SCIMIDTIIE, TliE DArL ~ IOWAN. U. Of IOWA 
Lusk said . Habitat planned for 300 tudents and wa l,!casanLi )' 
surprised when nearly 1.200 igned lip for the program. 
/Jabit;ll . " Ip .", If ,,," (}rgan ;nu ;oJ) IIJar n.' lIfJ\ :.f'C. :1fld hlli ld!'o 
IIfJllliOt''1. pl:" "g/flllnd.", a nd commllnit." cenlers. orga ni7c . ., an 
~;lii C lllafC spring break. .. in \fhich studenlS froTll ( houJs aero rhe 
n;orion spend a week building houses and getting to knuw an 
impm'c,;shed cQmnllrni,,·. 
Lusk said h rhinks more s rude : lI~ ;;re g!:i iillg iIH'() )"ed in 
ollll11unir\' ser."i i;ccallse Lhere is a aJon:= .isible need for if rhan in 
t.hepast. . 
-"OW it ·S., lIst corning intu the forefro nt , - he said. -You Gm' t lum 
a blind eyc1 CdUSt: it 's j ust dO'1ll Ute u·eet." 
Drl'W Zoller olld Scoll Co/v"I, The D2il y Penns) Ivanian , U. oJ 
PI'1I1L,:,.tvania, cOlllribuled 10 Ihis slO,)'. Whcn t.he altcmatc -pring break pro !Tam stan cd two years ago, 
Halloween parties haunt town officials 
U. OF C4UFOIIN\A, SANTA BARIOAIIA 
Thousants of costumed students flock to 
t he U. ( f Cali fo rn ia, Santa Barbara 
Halloween ba~h. 
By MIKE GRF.BB 
n" Post Ohio l: . 
11,e rno t excitin , thing about Hallo" 'ccn 
for m() t collegc stlldents may be dropping 
b ~ t:r bomb, o ff their roof, onto 
un~uspc:cting lI; ('k-or-lrcaler~. HUl fill' OIllC, 
Ih is wit c hin g hol ida), has turned mild-
mttJlnered campuses a nc! (own s into 
bonafide meccas for pan\'gocrs. 
Thou"",," of people spi ll out in(() t;,t: 
slre" I:-. . Alcoholic odur mix with ~ \'·l·al. 
)aughtt.·" and ra mbunctious howls. ( r(,"!ling 
an a tmospher,' best de cribcd a, bi/arre. 
\\'he re e1/1;(' ca n someone see oversized 
genital mingling";th 111e Churdtl';ldy? 
If su ch cost umes ran be con.idered 
ereati"e an . then local pol ice might be lhe 
gall~r)"s "MSt critics. Dea ling with 
lhousands of dnrnk and disguised str;lI1gers 
is 110t one of their fa"orite pastimes. Visitor 
co me unin";tcu a nd leave signa ture ' of 
vandali m. litter and piles of police repons. 
SgI. s.~J11Grossofute llaV isla Foo' Patrol 
at ute L. of Ca lifornia, Santa Barbara. aid 
cadt Halloween brings ,,; I.h it a sonlPtimes 
week-long stree t pan y fe •• turing -people 
wa lking a ro und in \'ari o us s ta tes of 
intoxication. -
- I'd love to ,ell th em to stay home. - hc 
said of the estimaled 12,000-30,000 revelers. 
"No one minds (X-'Dple having a good time, 
but therc co mcs with it a ce n a in 
responsilJiiil r." 
To tape r the turnout , I.h e ci t)' o f Sam a 
Barbara has " 'dgcd an ad Cltmpai'!11 in area 
newspapers warning pro 'pcc li\'c p a rl y 
pil 'ri m ' that getting too rowdy mar la nd 
them in ajail cell. 
At East ('.arolina U .. ho,,'e,·er. loca l police 
h a,'c taken th c hard ii n e "'ith a m"re 
aggressi ,'" approach aimed at dearing the 
tree t . After loca l po li ce ca ll ed 19B;'s 
crowd ~sti l11 a t e "f ·IO .UOO "low, - they got 
scrious. 
In 19 . the cl;me ra te k 1'Ockcted, said 
Doug ~"onis. an ECL: j unior and managing 
edi tor of th e sc hoo l newspaper. De pite 
rainl' conditions and luwcr crowds, he said 
poli~e made record arrests. 
-A lot of high Sd1001 g'dngs sh wed uF '-
~"orri s sa id . "There we re a lo t of fi g h ts 
dO\\1ltown." 
In 1989, police u;ed clo ing the entire 10-
block area where the pal1)' had a"'nys taken 
place. tudent s me re ly move d th e 
cc lcbra ,i o n to m tl v stude nt -r e nted 
apanments, which ffered e\'cn less -pace. 
Police . howed lip in riot gear and arrested 
See HAllOWEEN, Page 11 
I want your sex: 
Classes arouse 
a new interest 
By CHRIS HOPFENSPERGER 
ThLDaityNel!rrukan, U. of Nebraska 
Sabrina Prince reached the climax of 
Iter education last year in a psychology 
class. 
' One , ay we a l i h Id to h ave a n 
orgasm for th.! class, - said Prince, a 
JUhior at Creighton . Prince was one of 
thousand~ of students e nroll e d in 
Imma., sexua lity cl asses across th e 
counuy. 
"Almosl all unive. , ; iies hav" some 
lype of course,' said Jim Shoruidge, 
director of libra" , service, a t the Sex 
Infomtatlon and Ertuc..> tion Council of 
ute Uniled Stales. 
"We wver the :o lality of scx ~s we 
know it, from ute underl ing physiolngy 
to contraceptio n : said Rich a rd 
Dienslbier, professor of psychology at 
ute . of ebraska. -11tere is nothing in 
ihc e.·u il l area that I\'e don ' t to .uch 
upon . 
Teachin g lecture cia. 'es of 150 
~turlents. th e size o f the ' 1' c lass. 
inhibits debate or projects where lhe 
llIdct1ls pre te nd to be pare nt . 
Dienst bier said. 
Dienstbier said he cnridtes ute class 
";UI a variel)' of speakers instead of out-
of < lass projects. 
"I do im;t a man who pent ute first 
20 years off ,fe as ~ ~emalc to speak: 
Dicnstbier t who leaches from a 
tcxtbook , said taking the cour..e i an 
enlighlening experience. 
"I think students. after they fa ke Ute 
class, a re far mo re o pen abo ut 
ac cp ting f) th ~ r people 's sexualit ), 
which ma)' bc different than uleir 0""," 
he said. 
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What would you do if I sang (way) out of tune? 
lySTEVE CRUSE and ANN RILEY 
rhtDaiZ\ lowon. L'. of low(1 
'ow \"ou ca n achi eve what Milli Vanilli 
uld n ' t: a lin' pelfonnance before a live 
udience. 
All you need is a stage and the nen 'e 10 
ing in front of strangers. 
Kar:lClke. the latest high-tech diversion for 
Imcri ca n yout h , enables the user to sing 
ead voca ls of hil records o n which th e 
lriginal voca ls ha"e been remo,'ed. The 
levice. which origi na ted in J a pan , is 
,ecoming increas in g ly popul ar in th e 
niled tates - particularly in college-t<l\\1l 
.lars. 
Chad Bugos. a j unio r a t the . of Iowa. 
hal pcrfomled t\\ice in a local bar and said 
he plans to go hack fo r more. 
- 1' 111 alwa 'S singing a l work, so 111)' frie nds 
alw" ·s w'lIl ted l11e to do it, - he ..aid. -Arter I 
wen t out a nd brok, th e ice , th,,), slarted 
doing il tuo.-
Halloween 
'continued from page 10) 
1411 Deople, TOnstly for fail u re to di'perse, 
i on ;ssaid. 
The incident has put Ihe annual stree t 
pan)' in limbo. 
He said whal "sed I." he - I he bigg~' Ihing 
in Nonh Ca roli na" ilas fiz7.! ed Ollt 31mo~l 
completely in recent years. 
TI,e Greenville authorities may have put 
an end to the Halloween pany at ECU, bUl 
the town of Athens, Ohio, has approached 
the problem a bit differently. A majority on 
the City Council voted to $allction the pany, 
putting an end to 14 years of illegal stree' 
takcovers. 
TI,e party itself didn't change much. TI,e 
streets we.re closed "oluntarily, and a group 
called the C lean a nd afe Halloween 
Commiuee began organizing ule festival. 
iayor S3ra Hendri cke r, an o utspo ke n 
crilic o f the e,'CIll , said making it officia l 
doesn' l SlOp out..,(-townel'S from - tumin 
the to\\11 into a cesspool. - he wam ed Ulat 
eren wilh the city's . 3nclion . whi ch wa 
rene" cd for ulis year, la,,: are backed up b . 
heft . fines. 
- I'eople seem to ulink that if Ihe <treet is 
closed it's no holds ba'Ted , bUI all 13\\'S \\i ll 
continue to he enforced , - she said, . dding 
Ula t most problems arc Clused by o u tsiders. 
- Ifit was confined to a communi,,· c, ,:nt, I'd 
ha,'e an entirely different atti tude. -
o Student enate President Elliot 
Ra17.man , wh o is a lso co-chairman of d, e 
Clean and Safe Halloween Committee . 
already has a different atti tude. 
Ra17.mall, a scnior, said having ule event 
sanctioned took a litue of the fun out of the 
party, but it didn ' t keep the crowds away. 
I'oliceestimated the 1990tum outat 12,000 
while organizers said about 35 [JOO peo ple 
showed up for the evenL 
Stu Williams, a junior a t Lehigh V" was 
taking a 'car off from school in 1989 when 
he and a fri end decided to embark on the 
nine-hoUl _ umey LO Ohio from his home in 
Williamsburg, Va. 
"I don't know if any thing's worth 20 hours 
of driving, but I guess the costumes came 
prell ' close, - he said . 
In h is nHlSI reccnl pelionnaoce. Ilugos 
sa ng "Lo\'c h ac"" hy Ihe B-:;2.; and 
Bachman-Tulllc , Ove!eI.iw', -Takin' Care 
of Busi ness_ -
Eri n Reagen, a VI scnior, >aid she likc, 
karaoke nigh ts hecausc they allnw people 10 
inleract \\iUl each other, and it i heller than 
just sitting around and rlrinking. 
- I've seen a ra riet ' of people gel up there 
and do it , - Reagen sa id. -A nybody who is 
guU} enough to get up ulere is usually pretty 
we ll-rece ived . Peop le wh o are n 'l g utsy 
enough arc IIsua lly th e o ne who go up 
ulere drunk.-
The karaoke d evice co n sists of Iwo 
components, a co mpacl disc playe r t a l 
plays Ihe m cai-f, _e music and a Ielc"is;on 
facing the pc,fOlmer that displays ule lyrics. 
MICHAEl. WlWAMS. I 
TI,e karaoke machines have som~ built-in 
effects to enhance a singer's \'oice, such " 3 
slight echo and time-lapse, TI,e emcee can 
a lso digi ta lly a ltcr Ih e pitch ofa song to 
match the singer. 
Heading tlown the Atlanta hlghwaJ",U, of Iowa seniors ~elly Anderson and Jenny Hall Join 
their friend Teresa Michel to do the cosmic thing with a "Love Shack" rendition, 
The great hangouts: Too cool for school 
Eve,)' college to\\11 ha o ne - a place where studen ts go ju I to 
h."'" "ut. 'o ne a re exacuy alike, but a few sLand out from the o'Owd. 
He, e's a look a some of the most unique places where sll.dents 
around the counu), arc spending their time and mo ney. 
~~~ A~~~. 
Few Georgia Teach students would lhin l:. t\\;ce about ""ling" 
-naked dog walking.-
This naked (usualfypronounced "nekkid-) dog walking is actualfy 
a pl:1n hotdog to go ordered at The Varsity, 
Adjacent to the Georgia Tech 
o .. npus, The V, as it is commonly 
ca lled, h as been a n At lanla 
inslitulion fo r more than 50 
years. 
The V draws a big crowd 
during lunch and dinner hours. 
E"en the die-ha rd rCb'lllars hare 
trouble finding an~1hing Ihat can 
pass fur " lin" in Ihe ordering 
Hea, let a lo lle find an e mp ty 
l hair. 
On g-dme days. mO'l consider 
themselves luck\' if ther can get 
o n the Val',il" side of the streeL 
much less gei inside to p lace an 
exams). leaving body pri n ts un an \ .1fCl' ,!\ihlc.: ",indo\,', 011u..' f 
students. - the hosers. - try 10 douse UlL' 11I1HlCI~ \\;Ih \\"; .tl' \ to w'L,h 
a\\i\)" the sha\;ng ream. 
- Running is a naughl" feeling lik·· when ~ou ' re 10 war> nlel and 
sneal:. (lut of the housc ,- .aid Joh n . 'he pre,idc ll t of the g roup . 
-Club I ~ rpmillds Valhalla (p,"nm,) nllheir \'Oulh . It' s \11\\' of th,· 
fe\\' rClllaininl traditions i\\ Rice .-
Neil Arnwine , Valhalla manager . ,aid mmt pcopk a rc \C'; ' 
enthusiastic about tJ1C runners. 
"Mosl clap, anJ some c" en I;) kc off I.hcir c1ol.hes, don sha"ing 
cream a nd j o in in , " he sa id. a 
Ann Zill e rkop(, Til_ Rirr 
Tllr",llI'r. Rice LJ. 
Muddy Waters 
,\Ii/I1IPO/lOti, Mim/. 
Remember ,,'he 11 "Oll '''L're :-t 
kid and ~Iolll made ,"Uti Pop 
Tarh ur Fru il I.uop., 1. )1' 
break!;"I-
And if "tHI 'i1((H'cI nul (If 
Irollbk ulltil iUI1(h you got 
, paghctli·(Y,-
. 11I(knl~ al lilt L" . o f 
~t innc"ola rdin.' Iho l' faff r, ('(" 
ela,. :II I Ill' ~Iuddd\'a lt· .; C,k. 
order for st rings and a n 1'.0 . Members 01 Rice U,'s Club 13 drink their beer In the buff In 
(french frie s a nd a Frosted Valhalla, an orH:llmpus bar, 
ThL' rc'la urant !'>pl'( i ;t1ilt~ !'> in 
pop c ult ure deleCtables 
dc,ig ned In brin~ ch ildhood Orange). 
Midnight V run , arc a n c"eryday 0 currence for snme Tech 
students. especiall), d uring Dead Week and finals. when everyone is 
up studying. or a t leasl ulinking about stud~ing for fin als . • Amanda 
Bu kill , 77~ Terh"iqllf, Georgia Tecll 
Valhalla HOllslon, Texas 
For some, 13 is a lucky numher. It means they get 10 take on' a ll 
uleir clothes, cover ule ir priva te partS \\ith sha,ing cream and nm 
through public place.·. 
Club 13, . coed group of streakers a t Rice . tha t runs on the 13ul 
and 26th of each 1110nUI, descends on a graduate sLUrlent bar Cllled 
alhalla to rc-{:eive free drinks and lots of applausc. 
Valhalla , a loud music-fill ed roo m under the c.hemistry lecture 
hall . is o ne of the fin al stops on UIC group's hour-long nll1 around 
campus. TI,e concrete \\"alls of me b,r feature p'-_ :ngraphs of Rice's 
past and such esoteric graffiti as ule tricarboxylic-acid cycle. dra,," 
complele \\iUl molecular structures, b ' an anon 1110 US biochemiSU'y 
grad. 
Befo re making Iheir way to Valhall a, the club memhe rs "isit 
almost evel), occupied building (a nd often run through cve ning 
right to rour table. 
' T m nOI even sure why we started sening lhal ,wiT," , a id Gail 
Phwaits. who CQ-O\nlS the cafe \,'I t!"! Kristi Bcd.'\'3I1l . 
.. 1y panner and I just put fonds on the men u that we grew up 
\\ill l, IJ,at were ea."y to fiA ." Phwaits added . 
Muddy Waters is a cdnuy-coillred beamn o n Ihe nlhen,.ise drah 
Lpldale Avenue in soul h Minneapoli,. 
Its pa lei pink lights g leam ,,.ell in\() the Jark \\ l,en diligent 
studenL'i from Lot h the t'. of ~lil ' 01 csota a lld Ihe M;',nea poli s 
ollege of Art an d Design are still quaffi ng Waters bre w a nd 
de\'Ouring Rice Klispie treats. 
The decor is as eccentric as th e mcnu . The tables. chairs a ,ld 
silve"''3re arc a hodgepodgf of d ifferelll slyies from Deco to 1950s 
Populuxe. 
I'hwaiL" said she Ihin ks Muddy Water . popularil~ il dlle to its 
dh'el'SC dielllele. 
" We get such a wide vari e ty of people ... people frum uptown, 
businessmen on Ihe way to wo rk , anists and musician ," she Sllid. 
" We get lots of st ude nts from bo th the VM and ~ICAn." - Jo n 
Hunt, TIll! Milfnl!SOta DniiJ, V.of 1inncS'lta 




\\110:11 do\'otl d ll Wil l ' lI \'tl lI ' rt, thc higgcst thrash baBn 
inli){' \\'o rld . a group \,'lto",-' hL'it release so ld 11Io r e limn 
~ mi ll ioll CC)pi l''i~ Kai"'r Ihl' "rakl'S of cuurse: 1l1;u ':"tojusl 
' \ hat ~'lcla lli ra has clOllt' wilh 
1I1 ~ i r q ·U: li lil'd fillh " Ibll ll .. a 
n': lllilrkahh' \'alic.'d rl'lca.st: that 
p n Il11 i ... cs If) h l l'a k Ill'\\' )...'l'Olllld 
ahm, ' .lI1ft hc\'ond tht.: n:.tlm of 
' p,:ed n1<"l al. 
1'1,,· 1I .ld,· II ,:1I1. ~1 l'la ll i , a 
'!Iund i., .. ti l1t" iril' llI . hut a 11l'\,fuUl1d inl (' rl'~ 1 in \ il riclY 
.t!Ullt' xtU fC." a ll ow, fo r styli s ti c rlepart\l rt· ~ like 
h.t I1111111\ \'oct l, in MThc L" nfnrgin ,'n.- and a Lc.'fl na rd 
Ik n t'tl'in IjU Ult' dl l1ing the th ra.sh-\\";lhz - n ul) " Trl·~td 
O n ~k . - F:u flC l 11l a , e Holll . • \lr/al/ira i ... il1 ~~l'aJ , I 
t ll .HUrt' \\ orJ.. 11'11111 .1 hand poi ~l'd to haH' thl' if g rc·.t1 l· ... ' 
, lit (t'" 0 11 lI11' ir 0 \\'11 Il' fln" • Rir h,lrd Chit lll'Il, Tilt' 
I ,u,.." ( ,ll '1I1'1111 l . 
Morrissey 
Kill Ullde 
Fonnt" "'I lllith , karl .. ing-l' J" St q>l!t'l) ~ I olli .. ... l'\ (H'~ . 
lit , h,t .. :t li r .. t l1al11(', hil i hc' lI d l'm it ) 11.1" II CH T h t ,t' ll 
lltll\\11 101 hi .. lighlWdg-lll floP " l'Il .. ihili ,ie, . \" ilh Tht' 
~l1l il h :"> , :tncllll)\\ , n llJ . ~l oni ,:-< ' \ h,l~cl r\,l'n Olll.llIic hl' 
,I .. ,li l' P Ill'l bllre,l lt: III anh~L 
rh .H ~l a ltl:"> i ... l i1 reft lenl'ct \w 
hi s Ihi rd re ica <e . Kill L' Ildr . 
Thl'l'c is c nuugh angst in thi<;;. 
,\\h ul11 tu c\ r i\'c th t: ~h~ ri1\un 
Tahl'nlad c Choir 10 d rink. hili 
II , .. 1/11 111 ... ;" I C'; l li / ( 'rl.wd 1110 /1 ' 
'l'lJIjJ) ;~r('n r fl / lh" h 'JliJ1illg .. cl/: 
JlII\ fll,l pup " ,II ,It,HI 01 rhe ".,loren \fa il o f itn ;trri,1. 
, hl' IIt Il :">inii fJ u:d il \ 01 .\l olTis .. .. ~ r"s ~(J I CI work has 
,lh\,I\" hl'('ll.i IHlt t ll llt.'It)\\' lha t I,f the Smiths. bU I nC\'cr 
"' lI1 ueh :t< il i, here. lap,ing inlo one pop c1icllc . fl er 
,Ull ll i1 CI . 
Frolll moSI a ni , lS . a n albll l1\ of Ihe calibe r of Kill 
(I",lr would be a forb';vahlc. easil )" shruggcd,'IT bil of 
iluff. l\ul we h a\"e a r ighl Ie) expecI llIore fro m 
~hll1isscy . - Andv Wahnn. Emu,)· Wlw:, Emol)' u. 
Ned's Atomic Dust Bin 
God Fodder 
Explnsin :ly eldin"n 'eI an~t: r . wil and sarcasm drive 
( rixl Foot/IT. li lt" dellu l rclelL<C f .. om Ned·s Awmie Dusl 
niH . a yOIlT1~ Bli lish hand who 
dlOSl ' IlI l' ir na11l(' from a n o ld 
1\11( · .. o :::ed\" " ·Iies. 
- Al omi t " i!'! {' Il'a rl y th e 
opl'rali\'l' \\'ord in thdr name. 
a ~ lhl' a lb ulIl i~ p ure ly 45 
lIli!l IlI l'~ o f (,O l11 i llUfl llS rapid· 
fin" c rup i ion or ~o 1l1l d a nd 
\'u i Ct~. a nd Ch lM 1H.: \ ' .: r cn.;n gets a cha nce to Sl' ltl l ' 
be forc il plays Ilu ough. 
Tilt: rh)'lhmie Sf, II K - Happy"" easily Iht· a lhum ·s 
besl. ,,; Ih lhe acidic lyrics. - ·C:mse I " i ll !;l lk. maybe 
\'o u will liSlcn. hUI yo u won' l hcar a singk wu rd l s{l)'. " 
. T h c ),· rc he re 10 do Iheir own ki nd of music a nd 
no thing d sc. Enlhu'l:ia 111 and C I'lt~ J'h,)' of Ihi~ son arc 
common In young bands (the o ld ,·sl m('mlx ·r of :\ecrs 
is 22). bUI to t hallne! thoSt, If'ai ls intn it cohercnl and 
~o lid deb ul a lh um . as Ih e !>c g uys d o. is quil e an 
accumplishmenl. - Erier\dams. TII , Diamant/bark. U. oi 
MalVland 
By ROBERT REID 
Old("'(mlfl/)fII~\'. l '. 01 O J. l:thlJlla 
AUSlra li a ·s Crowded Ho use never 
had lfI slumhle fo r sueccss. 
T he ir 1986 debul album, Crowdrd 
H OIISl', sold more than a million copiL'S 
a nd produced a No . 2 single in the 
nil ed States with its first re lease , 
"Don·tDream h's Over." 
O lh e r singles - Somc thi ng So 
Stro ng" and "Beuer Be Home Soon -
(Ihe lalle r from Ih e band' s sc·co nd 
gold-sell ing album. TM Ttmplt oj Low 
M r ll ) sb owcd Ib al Ihe song-
wriler/ guilarisl leil Finn could 
SOUl e say is th e \';o rld 's perrell po p 
ba nd . HUI , g ue ,s il wo ul d n ·1 be 
AusLr.dian tllH'f,Ule" W(I\·. 
-The AI;s lra li a n · ma le isn ·1 
particula rly a brighl species'- HeSler 
explain.,d afle r we wcre reconnectcd . 
- UUI vcI)· fricnd ly, friendly and dumh! 
T hc y wa lk into lamp pOSIS, a nd it 
doesn·1 bun them. TIICY jusl havc a bil 
of a chuckle '-
After wc had a bit nf a chuckle aboul 
his phone troublcs. Hcster gOl (fairl y) 
serious aboul the band and ilS n~'\\'C51 
member, lim. 
- h " "dS a bil hard al lirst, bee,lUsc il 
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Don 'f dl ea111 
they're over 
ma ll' ri a li sm. it is an ind ica til}1l o f 
ll oodJ(lrras a whul ... 
- h ·s obliousl ~ ' a 101 hruader. - HeSler 
sa id . -Thc re ·s mure ill il Ih all o lher 
Crowd ed House rcrord s . wilh Ih e 
e xlre me go ing frum -Choco la le 
Ca ke- Ih rough 10 a song like - All I 
Ask - (wilh a 24-piece orc heslra ). It 
so unds l ike a we ird Twin "ea ks 
so u ndlrac k or som e lhill g. TO ll Y 
Bcnneu maylJC.-
Equally good are Ihe tracks - 1t ·s O nl), 
Natural" a lld -Wea lhe r With Yo u '-
which prnduce a se l1lillg charm in 
compari>oa . Asid~ fmm paniCII larly 
adjusl 10 Ihe POP world cleanly 
fromlh c il11clligel11 new wave he 
fTl'aled "ilh the Splil En1.. 
It ·s been ( n ee years since Wl' 
la,1 h ad Ih e pleas ll re "f " 
Crowd e d H Oll se reco rel bill 
their - res'" is o"er. and the new 
release. I!'ood/o rr. IS wel l won h 
" It was a bit hard at first. 
because it was the end of Curly, 
gonel g u ita r pari s. Ih e y shnw 
wh a l HeS ler ca ll s -a ne w 
inslJ1..Jmell t," Tim 's hamlOnil JlIS 
mca"'. 
As Crowded I-Inu se lours Larry and Moe ___ and the J\o n h A mc rira fur th e Ihird 
lime, HeSler is optimistic about 
thc band·s fll lll re and has o ll e 
seemingly simple goal. 
beginning of Shemp." 
tilt' wail. TIl l ' albulil shm\. i-I new 
d irecli u ll a nd a new m('mher. 
l'\t"i r s brol her T im (a ls" from 
the Splil Em). 
Bill probabl), Ih e moSI co lotful of 
Aust ra lia's pOll l1Ial'\'(:ls rOIll C!'i from 
neilher of I h~ Finn brolhel> bill from 
I'au! Hesler. the man lapping al'''y al 
his elnllns while dallcing and singing in 
viricos, He 's wacky. critz)' a nd funn y, 
no llO lIIel11ion a lilllcdlllllSY. 
- Hello' " Iis is I'all l Hesler.-
- Hello. rm .. '-
Click. 
- Hello! Hello'-
NUl exacl ly Ihe pi c lu resq ue 
inl J'C Klun inn In the d ru mme r of whal 
- Pauiliester, 
Crowded iiouse drummer 
" \ \ Ie want lO Ix: ahle 10 do \\Ilml 
we W'd lll 10 du, when WI \\-dnl 10 
do il . - he said . -We wa nl 10 be 
spoiled l.i l ;!(ln·n like e\,elyon(' else. \Ve 
\,'an l 10 have o ur own audi ence and 
mamtain it. 
was thc cnd of Curl) . Lall)' a 'id Moe ... 
and the bl"l,<inning of Shcmp. - He.le r 
sa iel . - Hul Ihe advanl ages nfTim are 
ohviuu~. He's gOI (I greal \'oice an;j;t 
sl.rong pcrso nalily." 
T he newly fonned lilltr-piece band 
be/{a n recording Ihe sOllgs in T im ·s 
hOllle 51 "dio bdi,re IlIking them III I AlS 
Angc h·s '" be linished wilh prndufc r 
Mitcbell FrI."n . 
The marveluus rcsuhs arc ubvio us 
" i lh Ihe lirsl singk-. -Chocolale ('.;.kc'-
Sporting a psychedel ic-funk 'cd III go 
alnng with a comme nt on Amf: rica n 
- We 10l'e gning aruund ;he world 
and pl aying III el'cl)·nne ... a llel Ihe n 
going home 10 Australia 10 live. -
Yes, Australia. olle of - Ih e world ·s 
IlL'Sl SC'TCL~'- 'l' Hesler s;.id . ·Il,e place 
whcre me n stu rnhl e illto .;t ree l lights 
and lhe,' wil lk .. way giggling. 8111 Ihal 
iSII ·1 nurd,·ar HeSler. is il ? 
- , used In do that. 1IU1 r l'e leam cd . 
I\·e berume sliLhtl )' r uhured now. rm 
a bi; of a pomp'-
Fulfill aU your communications 
requirements with one course. 
A7J:T ,~T( IIJEN]" 
SAVER 1'11 1.'; 
Plus. You'll be able to get an entire line of products and services designed specifically 10 save college srudenrs time and money. 0 Our Reach OuJ" 
-. -
by separating your long distance calls from your roommates' calls. for free. And the AT8.TCalling Card' -:=",.uu 
~-... ,,-.. :-
' ,lakes it 
easy to call from almost anywhere to anywhere. 0 And with AT&T, you'lI always get the must reliable long distance service. 0 Plus, if you register f()r any 
m of our services- or if you're aiready an AT&T customer - you'il get ~ a frL"t: hours worth of AT&Tlong distance calling." A. well ao; discounts 
on all kinds of thing.;, all year round. 0 So ask about AT&TSllld(!I/J Saller Plus. You'lIlind that fur ti, :s communications course, we did our homework. 
Join AT&T Student Saver Plus today. CallI 800 654-0471 Ext. 4806. 
.ATlaT 
00IIa1S and Sense!OCTOBER 1991 
I ars and nse 
- . MONEY - BUSINESS - ACADEMICS . .., 
GMngitup 
Corporate, alumni donations increose despite recession 
By CHRISTINE KLOOSTRA 
i hr .l/l(higOIl DO/I) . L· . or ~lichigan 
" 'hile mo I o f Ihe COUI1ll}' has been pinching pennies 
,inn' Ihe ,Iart of Ihe rece ,ion. corporalion and alumni 
haH: been more gcnernu!t in Iheir gh-ing 10 un;\'er~ i li es 
during Ill{' P"" li'GIl year. 
' " ',, jusl fini shed OUI be51 "ea r el"er. · said I'aul Eberle . 
dirccwr of fi . cal affai r in Ihe Offi ce of De"c1opme nl a l 
Ohio . laIc l:. 
Total contribu tions were up 17 perccllI this ycar al OSI; . 
in hIding an II percell\ increase in corpora Ie dona l ions. a 
.,iWCllioJl lhal mirrored the trend at other uni\'crsitie across 
Ihc(OtJIlU" . 
,,\cll,rding 10 Ul<' Cmlllcil for Aid 10 Edt -·linn. loca led in 
\"c\\ r OIl Cill', corporale and alum ni gifL' 10 college and 
uniH' r"lie nalion wide increased II percenl in 1990 . 
indic~ling Ihal gi,;ng ",IS nOI affecled in the fi"l months of 
the rece. ,ion . 
Plclim inarr number!> for 199 1 arc '1<'1 a.ailable. 
\1iclMcl Rie .... "n. direclo r of L0'l){)I~j\e and foundation 
relalions al Duke t: . said giflS 10 Ih school ha"e increased 
during t',e pasl ·car. 
Co'1'Orale donation 10 Ouke weill up 24 percent to 42.2 
million, Rierson said . or the lotal amount, 22 millie:: ,,'elll 
10 po nsored research a t the hool. 
-n,e bu illnSS o~ ",-ience goes on de. pi le a recession: he 
said. 'C uall) resea .. ch rda li (. nships .Ire Ihe fo undation 
upon which 1I\ ,il"ersi lies make a case ror philanthropic giflS.· 
Allhe U. oD ·lichigan. corpora Ie gift increased 18.9 
percenl during Ih e 1990-9 1 yea r. with Ihe numbcr o f 
corpora Ie donor-jumping ~ .4 percent. 
A rew schools, however, did ex perience a decl ine in 
corpora le g iflS. 1ike Brennan . direclOr of corporate and 
foundalio n relalions a l Ihe . of !,p, ln \'Il"ania. said 
dona lion Ihere den 'eased onl)' slightl),. • 
Brennan said he did nOI beliel"e !'enn 's decline ould be 
allribul ed 10 Ih e rece ion. · It· s more the nalure of 
corp ora li on a n d fo undation \fl fo ll ow a lo ng-te rm 
trateg)': Brennan sa id . 'The numbers lend 10 nuctuale 
from year to year.' 
M"ny agree thaI Ihe recession has had SO linlc impact III is 
rear because ofilS shon·lenn nalUre . 
. At Dartmoulh College , corpo rale donal io ns - mo ney 
which I)'picall)' funds research - were dOI\1l, bUI corpora lc 
founda lion gifls, or fundill g large led for philanlhropic 
projecls, incl ea~ed. T1lP college doc n ' l release epa lale 
figures, bUI the IOlal of corporale and COrpo""C found alion 
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Copyright copycats widespread on campus 
Is this the real thing? Student entrepreneurs often rip off 
well.known logos and slogans In t he thrivIng T·shlrt 
Industry. The !)ractlce Is Illegal, but seldom prosecuted. 
By AlA TTHEW EISLEY 
Thr/)O//, Tmllrrl. C. "f\,,,, ,h ' "Iroli",.. Chapel Hill 
Cnh·cr. il~ Illdelll)' anos Ihe counuT hare slOci.ed lip Ihis fall on 
ule e 'SCIli ial : bO(JIl" pen ,paper and nor ·lty T·shirts. 
'Alllege campuse arc peppered ,,;Ih T -shin, :.hal parody c llchy 
c .. mmcl da l ad sloga ns u c h as -Michigan: The Ult im a le 
t.; nh crsilY: a takl'ilfT on BMW ads; • .... bsolu1ely Aubum: \\; th the 
familiar m dka bOil Ie <icsign in War Eagl ~ colors; 'Illd 'L,le ~<ibhl al 
CSC.- cumplelewilh a Lettermanesque lop-IO lisL 
i an)' "Io lale IE 'Slered trademarks; o thers misuse cop 'lighled 
canoon charaCICI such as Cah in & Hoi bes, nan impson o r Fred 
HinlSlOne. 
-n"I's a problem C\'e l)" here, - said Liz Kennedy. manage" of ule 
U. of oUlhern .alifornia bookslure and licc nsi ng "nice. " lI 's a 
problem nOI jU'1 wiul StudenlS bUI \\;111 vendors and hookslores. -
Michacl Berard, a sludent at the U. of Noru, Carolina al .hapel 
Hill. bcgan se lling T·shim in Ih e summer o f 1989 lhroll,h hi , 
company. l1le <hirlS fealured a mock Budwei ' r GII1 ,,; th the sl<' lfdn. 
"nlis Beach is furYnu- and ' 'ags Head - U1C King of [k:;\( hes.-
In the eyes ofAnhell~r·l\usch 's la,,),crs.Berard ', shi rts were Ihe 
1-in ' "frip-<lIT,. In . eplcmber 19 9. Ihe hrewing comoall ), 'ued 
Bela rd for "'Idemark infl;ngemcnl anc! cOllrinced aUlhorilies In 
impound hi, lOck. 
Eighl monlhs later, afler l\(orar(l's fam il)' 
had sunk aboul '\5.0f}{) illln allomCI' fcc,. a 
j UtT 111 led in Berard ' fa,'ur. • 
- \rh en \'Ou're being sued hy a big 
co mpdnr like Ih is, e\'erybody uwa ll . j usl 
roll~ O\'er alld "')~' ' Please don ' l hurt me.' • 
said Robert Reeves. Ikrard 's I'"wer. - Mike 
slOod up \f) Ihem." ' 
BUlIk-la rd 's ca<;c i, unusual. ~Iosl slll<iCnlS 
sclllc copyrighl challenge. OU I of court . 
"N011llall)' "'hal happens is Ihal Illey gel a 
na. l) Icuer and they sa)" 'Oops, I'm sorr)'.' 
and 11l"I's it: said Robin Rolfe , execu li\,e 
di reclor of Il,e U.S. T rac't'mark Associalion. 
- (Trddcmark OIl1lers) lI)' nOI to lock people 
CWNE BUFKtN, up for lhings like ulis.· 
THE 4~BUR PtAlNSMANAUBURN U. See CODYRlGHT. Page 19 
After finals. That's when the tough questions 
begin. like how to get a joh without practical experience. 
How to get practical experience without a job. And how 
to get to job interviews without a car. It's tough. 
Uniess somebody takes a chance on you. 
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$500 CAs"HatiooaACk 
allowance and Chrysler Credit's "entry level" 
payment plans for eligible customers 
CALL 1·800·CMC·GRAD. 
Your diploma counts! 
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Seabies prinlcd in Ihe arc,,·s d ialcn. 
(continued from page 14) 
Wagner will \Ian p'l\ing Ihcmsdrcs. 
- Riv,hll1(1W. '\l' OWl' olJl,eln'\i 1Il11lll'\',- ht' 
.... ,id . 
Thl' adn'I1IUrL' line offl'r:-, SPOrt ,' WCllf , 
inc\lIdingc\othes\\ilh Ih("SSpon logo-Ihe 
"S" stan nin g for eabies. Shirts dcpicl 
diffcrenl spon.<. surh as Icnnis or volleyball. 
Th e p.,ir ha> since expa nd en Iheir 
d!H-'r:!t;on. Clothing- ~l'1cft i o n l\ aren' t 
lil1lil('~ iust to T-... hirts annllore. "\\'l' \ 'C 
cxpa ndl'd into co lton IH;lIo\,c,:rs . wc '\'e 
added 1\\·0 new pll ll o n ·r .i"rkcls. an d 
:-.oltll.'fiay WL' '1"l' prohilhly going to h;ln.' pants 
and prnhabl~ "tIT1ll' ShIll1S. ~ \ragncr S(Ji ci , 
BRYA. HULSEY. THE BUCHTEUTL u. or AKRO\ 
Jim Wagner .nd ,odd Thompson 
Thcml1h4111 prt)dUfl'" T1ltl ~ 1 ()f IIIL' all\\orl 
lUI St,.·f.lhil'!oo. which fun'l'mi\' cOIl!'ti!'t l!- o f 1\\'0 
di:-lint'l lim'.., . Thl' 4.: ~pcdilion line: fe.:Hurl'\;' 
,hill.'oo IlI.n reprl"l'T11 dillerell! rC"hrion\ of Ihe 
\\orlel. "jlh .\11 01 1I1l' \\';Iing- on lhl' ... !Iin, 
Its not just another way for you 
to spend your money. 
It's a way to help you save it. 
'on; g et the C7rd and gee Scudcnc Pril1ilcgc;. 
Special savings creaced just for you. 
Only from American Express. 
I f you think the American Express~ Card i simply 
another way to buy th ings, here's some valuable news: 
Since you're a student, tce Card can actually help 
you save. 
Become a Student Card member toda)\ anj you'll 
enjoy American Exp,·ess Student Privileges,~ our 
newly expanded package of outstanding savings 
and . ;Jecial offers. 
3 RO DTRIPSON CONTI E TAL AIRLINES -
AT A PRICE THAT REALLY MAKES FLYING AFFORDABLE 
Continental ill 
On ly tudent Card members can enjoy this great 
deal on Continental Airli nes: three roundtrip flights for 
JUSt £129 or $189 each- depending on where you're 
g(ling~ What' more, these certificates are good 
anywhere Cominema' Airlines flies in the 
48 comiguou states. 
AnJ the best part: Each ceriijicate could 
save you as much as 1250 over regular 
Co:1tinental Air/i'les fares on a coast-to-
coast trip. 
O UR NEWEST ADVANTAGE: 
UP TO 30 MI lJrES"" OF FREE 
MCI LONG-DISTA CE CAUl G 
EVERY MONTH FOR A YEAR 
Talk about value. Now the 
Card can also help you save on 
your long·distance ca lls. In IOtal, 
you could save more than 144 wben you enroll and 
use the American Express Card as a calling card. And 
you don't even have 10 change your current long· 
d istance company. 
PillS, SAVINGS ON CLOTHES, FOOD, MUSIC ... AND MORE 
You'll also receive tudent Privileges Value Certifi · 
cates to help you make the mosl of a college budget. 
This year alone, Card members have saved at Pizzeria 
Uno, Eddie Bauer, MTV, and on ArtCarved class rings, 
a mong others. 
For just £55 a year, the Card gives you all the e 
savings and more. In all , it 's an exceptional va lue. 
Because while there are many ways for you 10 spend 
your money. there are few that help you save it. 
AppiylOday. 
"To"" digiblc. you must "" appro . j h)' Docemb<r 31, 199r 
.. A credil of up to O]() will appe.1i on each bi lling stal«:mem for 12 
months aflef enrollment $3.70 is cquallo Ihe charge for a domestic 
3O<11lnu'< nlglu/wed<erxI MC\ Card Compa.ibili.ycall and 
approprUtt' surcharge. 'rbu must enroll 
b)' Docember 31. 1991. 
e 1991 American Express TI'2\'d Relaled 
5<rvke< Compa"1' Inc. 
Get the Card today. Call 1-800-446-5389. 
C(mCClll over the cm;nmmcni has given 
lhe emrepreneurs anotl ler mar"clablc idea. 
"We" ·c come up with a world preservalion 
line. II looks really worn and rugged . Tire 
line lIill depict diffcrenl endangaed species 
and envIronmental issues. ~ TI10lllPSOll ~jd . 
11re company has grOl\1l from advertising 
bv word-<lf-mouth to distribuling lhrollgh 
don", a nd recen tl ) expanded to relail 
ou ll els. "' Vc'rc looking 10 ('xpand 
naliunally. especially on Ihe \1"("<1 Coasl :ond 
in lhe Si,UlIr , "11" ,rnps"n ",id . 
Donations 
(continued from page 14) 
donaliom li ,r l!l!l(~g l \\"., I:'.!I rnilli"n . "p 
from "' 15.2 million the pn.:\ioU"iYl'ar . 
.I uhn 111I)'cs. direclor of dndoprne nl al 
J) art mo lllh Coll ege. sa irllhc ('cUl1olll i, 
Siluillion did have ;ii1l1l1(.' imparl. Inll Ihal lilt: 
long-Ierm nature.: of cO'lJonlle inn'''ill11l'l1h 
'''"~ primarily responsihk. 
"Iryou looked al a li, e·",<" pe ri od. Ih ,· 
slope oflhe linc is "p: I·laye, ,aid. 
OSU·s Ebcrl e a!,'ree,\. ' I wm oid imagine 
some lhi ng long-tcrm like a dCl'n·"i"n 
would have made a elifference ." 
Corporations, slich as automotive giallt 
General Motors, say their gitlnc plan allow!'! 
Ih e m 10 makc d o nalions d espite Ihl· 
rcn.··ssion. 
"Thc Ge ne ra l MO lurs Foundalio n was 
filUnded in 19761u maintain a philamhropic 
prescnce during economic downturns." said 
Torn I' yden . a publi c relalions ... niccr fnr 
GM. "The foundation help, Sene •• 1 Motors 
maintain a consistent level of gi \; ng," 
Alumni donal ions have also gone up al 
S(HlIl' uni\'crs ili cs - including a record 
incrcase of42 percent al OSc. 
Ebcrlc sugges led th aI Ihc increase in 
alu mn i donations can paniall )" be altrihuted 
10 t.he fael thal college gn,d uales were nOI 
hil as hard by the recess io n as Ih e less 
afiluenL 
Officials at o tl,er schools '"lid Ihal despile 
an i.ncrcase in donations. IJ1CY nOljccd more 
sublle ""dY. Ihe recession had affeeled how 
people gave mone),. 
T he . of Mic higan Te lefu nd , whi ch 
so li c its llI oney Ih ro ug h ph une ca ll s 10 
a lum ni, raised S3.4(i milli o n t.h is ),ea r -
210,000 more Ihan lasl year's campaign . 
1ark Brolherton , program manager o f 
tllC Telcfund. said altllOugh the bOllom line 
went up , Ihe recess ion d id ch a nge 
irrdi,'duals !'~"ng habils. 
"People who ga"e money gave Icss, blll 
more people g-d\'e monel' this l'car,· he said . 
orne schools expanded Ihe ir oUlreach 
effuns 10 combal the economic do", " um. 
Rie rslI,"] al Duke expla ined, "You need 
IOL~ of projecLS in the pipeline all lhe time. 
Wc uy II) keep our pipeline full." 
He said Duke is nm allcmpting to 'disc a~ 
many funds a~ it poSlibly c. n. · Wc·re not in 
the business 10 raise more money, wc·re in 
tl lC busincss 10 .,oj.", tlle besl money." 
Des pil e the increase in gi fts Ihi s yea r , 
Sidney Micek, execuli ,e direc lo r of 
Corpo rale a nd Fo und a· ion Re lations a t 
Syracusc U., suspecLS Ihe real test of th e 
recession's impact on donations may be ),el 
IQCOrne, 
He said mOSI corpora te and individua l 
budge ts we re formed last year before the 
reccs.~i"n was in full swing. 
"11.is could be a very tough year,' Micek 
said . "I would be very cautious about saying 
tlle recession has not affected giving.· 
By the book 
Student-published course guides 
give lowdown on classes, profs 
By GREG MOORE 
Daily Alhman,m, Wesl Virginia . 
The ollieial univcrsily catalog mighl tcll rou which matJl 
class YO II nced for gradualio n - bUI it wo n ' t givc you the 
scoop on whal professor is "the re igning po lycslcr king o f 
Camblidgc" and who else offe rs"" good shoulder 10 oy on." 
For tha I Iyp c o f informal ion , yu u ne e d a s tud e nl-
published course guide. 
"Wilh our guide, we havc no rcsuiClions." said Slcphen 
"c",nan. editor o r Hamlrd U.·s 1990-91 r.ollfidl'll:ial Guid" 
considered the granddaddy of all student-publishcd guides. 
11,c "(', lnfi Guidc." a highlr o pinionalcd and somctimes 
irre,'crcn l loo k a l hund reds of Ha rvard a nd Ra :lcliffe 
rours.'s. compcles ,,;th t.he more su .. ighl-Iaccd Gommillee 
on L' ndergrad uate Educa lio n guide publishe d by Ih e 
universilY· 
1\cwm a n sa id Ihat in t h c p as l, when professors 
complained abo ul Ih e n ega live commen ls in th e 
administrdLOrs' CUE guidc, the colllmen ts wcre changed. 
Hc said tJ,C CUE guide "tends 10 PUI cvclything in a more 
posith 'c light." 
l l.c "('.onfi Guidc: on tJ,C otJlCr hand, illust.rdles a re,;ew 
aboul a theology class ,,; th a pholO of Andrew Dice CIa, ', and 
wllms prospeclive English majors that the d" parunent' is "in 
no rush 10 sec tJlat your needs arc meL It docsn ' t particula rly 
care whctJler or nm you ' rc happy. \\~,a l are you going to do 
aboul it: M~~or in bio-chem?" 
aUI sludents are encouraged to use both guides and talk 
,,;tJ, profes.<ors and students who have had the class as well. 
" \t ' s important thaI we aren ' t someone 's sole source , ' 
N""1Ilan s.aid. 
Pennsylvania State U. student Saul Treiman edited the 
firsl I'SU guide for this fall. TI,e guide consists of grdding 
and alle n dance policies, class content and instructors' 
remarks, but Tremain s.aid student comments may be added. 
"That's definitely something we're looking at: he said. 
"The re may be some way to do Iha l with the OK of the 
administration." 
He said some peop le were afrai d " il wo uld gel very 
JOB. JEAIU'IERRE. THE MASS MEDIA. U. OF MASSACHUSETTS. BOSTON 
confro nl atio n a l" if studcnts slane d Ih rowin g a rou nd 
ncg:tlive comments in tJ,e fi rsl issue. 
Syracuse . sludcnt Icader.; are planning In augment their 
course guide ,\; lh studen t comments ,\i1h1n th e next sc\'crd\ 
ye ars. accurrling to Eri c J acohson . "i cc president for 
acad emic affairs. The guide ( un e nll), rc,·iews abo u t 75 
courses each semester, including course content and grade 
disuibution. Jacobson said students WIll be polled al the end 
of each semest.er to get their opin ions of the class. 
All of the guides are geared loward the mosl popular 
classes on campus. Treiman sa id I'enn Slale's guide 
concentrates on e1eclives rather than tJ,C required classes, 
because, "It 's kind of missing tJ,e poinl othen,ise .• 
Freshme n ge l Ihe mOSI usc o ul o f t.he guides. · We sell 
aboul 1,500 copies, and 800 10 900 of those go 10 freshmen." 
Ne\\1Ilan said. -Aftcr a ycar. YOIl kind of figu re oul whal the 
gossip isand whal c1asst.'S are like." 
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Leader of the pack: 
Student entrepreneurs 
find onestrap success 
By NICOLE WERBECK 
TM &111 Sla/Lr, Kent Stale U. 
I'repare for tJ,e attack of tJle one-st.rdp baekpa k. 
The Tol'aq , a ingle-st.rdp spin-Qff of the lradi lional 
bookbag, is scheduled 10 hit collcgt.'-bookslo res tJ,is fa ll 
al more Ihan 40 schools naliOll\,ide. 
To l'aq is the brainchild oC three Com ell U. a lllmni 
who devcloped il for a class projecl Iwo years ago while 
slill in school. 
Short fo r "Io ta lly original pa'l'- Tol'aq soln's Ihe 
bOlhersome pro ble m o f ha la n cin g a two-<lra p 
backpack on onc shoulder. The lone strap is ccntered 
o n the pack so carricrs can sling the To l'aq O\'er cilher 
shoulder. It also feamics a hook on lOp for hanging, a 
thumb loop, an ID 5,01 o n Ihe trap, and o ne internal 
and external pock': \. 
I'hillip Straughan, II May graduate and presidenl of 
the company, saw a prolo lype of the ToPaq in Lo ndon 
several years ago and purchased tJle U.S. rights 10 Ihe 
product. He and fellow students Tiffany NOI'\\'(xld and 
Oliver !'feffcr then produced the TOl'aq for a COUI e in 
en lreprene urship . The trio reworked Ihe p a lt e rn , 
focusing on balance and praclicalilY, and \\-alked o lT 
with $5,000 for the best project. 
The ToPaq principle is so obvi" S Ihal t.r<lughan 
was sU'l'rised no one thought of the idea before. -We 
arc simply answering the backpac ' " 'eare rs' I aIUl',,1 
needs, • he said "The badpad bas been desillned 10 
be comfortable on one shoulder, the way most people 
with a two-5U2p pad auempl to wear them. 
", thoughl (the ToPaq) was neat. , first use d a 
backpack in college, and , always had trou ble ,,; tJl i I 
flying off, • he said. 
Straughan has big pl:..ns for his prodUCL "Our lo ng-
term goal is to get the p ack on the bac k of c "el')' 
backpack wearer in America, ' he said. 
Nonverbal communication can affect classroom perfonnance 
By BOB FAHEY,JR, 
Salmi SIal, Lop,. "alem Sta le U. 
Ca n th e way a pro fessor smiles a l ~ ·u u 
change rour carcer goa ls from dilch digger 
10 brain surgeon? 
Pro bably n OI, bU I IWo leadin g bndy 
language experts do agree thaI p rofessors' 
physical geslure< low-.rd sludents G ill "lTc! I 
sluderHs ' achic\'cmenl ra tes :and even lheir 
career clwices. 
Monica Hanis, an assislanl professor of 
psyc ho logy al lhe U. o fK., ntu cky, aid 
professors arc mure like:)' 10 lo uch. smile a l. 
and stand c1user \0 sludents Ihey expecl 10 
exce l. while Irea l.in g lo \\, ·exl>ectancy 
sl udenL' more coldly. And tJ. is acts as a self-
fulfdlin g pro ph ecy, acco rdin g 10 
rL'SCarchers. 
BUI o ne r ca o n , H a rri s sa id , is Ih a l 
mOliva le d sludenls lend 10 sit closer 10 
pro fessors. a m o \'e Ih a l draws furth er 
encouragement from professor.; . 
Proximity is just Olle nonverbal fac tor t.hat 
influences Ihe educal.ional c nvironme nt. 
JAMESMARTJNEZ._MElOCO OAILYLOBO, U. OfNEWMEXICO Gender and el hnic background also can 
affecl the sludenl-leacher rela l.ionshi p. 
I'rofessors trCal male and female sludenl., 
differentJy according 10 tJle course malcrial. 
Ha rris said. -The), expecl ,,'o men 10 shy 
awa\' fr o lll m a th c lIl atira l a nd lechll ica l 
fi elds and go fo r Ihe wrillen wnrel .- while 
me u gel Ihe nod . so 10 spea k. loward Ihe 
Icchni ... 1 fi elds Ih"\' nm'cnll\, ellllninalc . she 
said. .. 
Wom ,'n arc he llcr al p ick in g u p Ih .. 
suhl c h ies of non :c rha l communica tion 
than t.he ir male counterpa" ". According 10 
H,lr\'a rd U. psyc h o!ogy prnfc so r Bo b 
Rosenthal. when sludenls "iew Iwo-second 
film s o f a person who «, ,,Id b e e ilh e r 
d escrib in g n 21 u re or ~co l d in g a child , 
women guess mc correct answer much more 
often than rio men. 
Alld studen ts from Weslem nations rc ly 
on visual cues more lhan L :stem student s 
who arc more sensitive 10 lOne of voice. . , 
Rosclllhal found e d Ih e -Pygm a li o n 
theol]'," named after l!lC Bemard Shaw play 
where a skIlled Itnglll sl IUI'IlS a stree l waif 
into a c1as · debutantc, and used it 'is ~ uasis 
See NONVERBAL, Page 19 
WE CAM MAKE YOUR STUDENT LOAN DISAPPEAR. 
It' nm magic, its the Anny and Anny Reserves r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
Educational Loan Repayment Pro!rram . Even the YES, I"d like more Information on the I 
larae-t loan, if nor in default, can completely disappear AAMY EDUCAnONAL LOAN REPAYMENT PROGRAMS I 
i: ACTIVE C RESERVE 
after three years of active Anny sen ice. The amount SEND TO: Army Opportunities, P. 0. Box 3219 I 
and duration of repayment varies for Reservists. Warminster, PA. 18974 I 
Your college experience may allow you to enter the I Name I 
Am1Y at a higher rank and pay grade. And you may also I Address I 
qualify for sophi ticated skill training. II City State Z,p I 
For more infom1ation, call 1-800-USA-ARMY, Ext. I 
439, Or mail in the coupon today. I Phone B,rthday _ I I Circle last year of college completed I ZIK, .. lze I 1 !I 3 4 IBZIK' ''()2IZe ARMY. BEALL YOU CAN BE. L ____________ .: ::'·~'~ _.J 
Copyright 
(continued from page 14) 
• Do th e kid focu o n wh :1l Ihe lega l 
imp;ications are' I'm ~ure Ihey d on 't gi\'e il a 
Ih o ugh!. They' re ce n a inly nol th inkin g 
about someone's intangible propen y.-
Trademark ann copyright O\\l1c rs aren'l 
likel)' 10 prosecule stude nts unless lhe), sell 
the him for profi t. 
· While )'o u olla )' n OI be going a fler a 
fralemity for its r> i T-shirts for a beer pan)" 
it's still a problerr .. - Ro lfe said. 
Wah Disney WOI'd Co. has tlte reputation 
as tlte most acti\'e protcctor of its copyrights, 
said J ohn Maltltews, "icc presidem for sales 
at Tribunc Media Seni,:esofChicago, which 
disuibutes - hoe-and utlter comic suil's to 
more tllan 600 college newspapers. 
-We' re a bil Ie" slrident just beca use it 
isn 'l wonh our time and elTon to go after a 
slUder I who prints 10 o r 20 T-shim: he 
said. - Bul it's againsl tlte law: 
A company like Tribune Media depe nds 
o n clients 10 a len it to ca es o f cop Tight 
,;ola tion , Matthews said. 
Rolfe said tradema rk owners ,,'ho mount 
s uccessful c h a llenges could fo rc(' th e 
designers to g i\'e up Ih e ir profits, destroy 
the ir ill\'c lll o ry and pay IIl l' tradema rk 
owner's estimated sales losses. In eX lrClllC 
(;1~C~ t h e UWlle r can recu\'er triple the 
rlamfl res and altonlC\' fees, she sa.id . 
- toppin g Ihe ~b ll s l' m " y be more 
importanl 10 Ihelll Ih an belli in !!; " I' on 
'\oll1cnne for ;-I fcw(it .llars," ""hl' , aid . 
~Ilil l.' Ihall a Ie\\' dollar.., a rc ,tt ,i..,k tOI 
unin' r ... itit." lh a t n .. ·glll (1 lC' Iht.' II'C tit Iht:ir 
11(1 Ill C:rt . logos and I()g'..t lls. 
Before 19 0, o nl ' a h a ndful of U.S, 
colleges had licen in ' pr"grams, said esC's 
Kennedy. vice preside nt of the AssocialicHt 
01 College Liccnsing Admini tratm . 
Hut whell in i c resl in co llegi ate 
memfll"ahili;t ~(Ja r('d in tJ1C 'f;Us. hlllldrt.'d.s nf 
unin' r:;itics insti Hll l'c! licen .. ing prognuns 10 
protect tL.d r reput (l tion and tn lap into a 
gru\\; ng rerenue SOUfCt.:. 
~I ust ulli\'cr itics charge licensecs an up-
front fl'C and 5 10 percenl o(,\\'holCSll ie .ail-s. 
-111(' real reason r()I' li ccll ~ing is It) pn Jll'cl 
Olll' of our 111051 nlluablc ; u'~t.' I'. and tha l '~ 
the name o f Ihe IIlli,·crsil\'.- K,'nned,' ""id, 
An d as \dlh re ~i;:t~ r('d rOJ1l~l ('n' ial 
Iri ldt:marks. at mOSI colk'gc slUdcl1l~ Hl'cd 
10 gl' t permiss io n tu use their sc h ool'" 
names, logo!' and slogans. Stmll' don ·t. 
- I dun ' l Ihink Ih erl' " a ll\' school ill Ihe 
ln il cd talc, Ihal ha s'n ' t h ad th a I 
probil-m, - KcnncdY"'lid. 
Hil'lIt a ' iel.cn , L'r\C 's co nlrafl S 
,-I(i mini tratu r. said 1I10s t ~ llId l' llI$ ~il11ply 
,,'l'ren' t awart' of tile kgal rl'qtlin.'mt·lIIs. 
- iltce w("re always d ca lin J wi iii a Ill'\\' 
g roup (.f sludt:nt s ~o J1ling in e \'cry yt:ar. 
cduGtling st lldent$ is a continuing prnc(·ss.-
~ids, 'n Sllid. 
Some screen plitllCI resist the idea Ihat a 
univc rsity', namc should be copyrighlable. 
The U. of Ka nsas reachcd a settlc m e nl 
las t December \\;th 1l:llhrd poning Goods, 
a Manhatta n, Ka n .. "cndor Ihat sold boolleg 
T-shirts for six mo nths at a n oUlle l SlOre, 
Hallard p a id K aboul 1,600 in b ac k 
ro)"hies, IUllled ove r about 200 T-shirtS " nd 
sweatshins and became a n 1I1liciailiccnsee, 
s;,id Mike Re id, KU 's liccnsingdireClll r. 
-llle rc wcre no la\\Ters in\'Olved , - he Sllid. 
-Must of the lime, I'd "',)', things work oul 
likelhal.-
Nonverbal 
(continued from page 17) 
for his book, Pygmalioll ill I/' , Cla.lS1'OOln. He 
asserL~ thaI SIU(lem, who arc challe nged and 
e ncouraged by Ihei r p ;-t lfe, surs do be ttcr 
than those who fecllhe)"re igno red , 
Rosenthal said , -Thin), years of research 
s h o w Ih a l IUd e nt can s"fdv sa v, 'The 
leacher d oesn ' t respeclme o;' lhlnk I'm 
intelligent ifhe's being "el)' casyon me: -
PORTABLE CD PLAYER 
20-track pro- 149 99 grammability, • 
~on\'crhal C":lllll~!n i ation plays sHch .' big 
role in the chlssro(\J1. lhal teachc~ (' ;-,. La ugh l 
to he attuned to nody languagc. F' ,r I"car', 
Han;s said , -Tcacher~ didn 't "",11 If) hditw 
that the~' could he illO uencing studcnt, this 
way." hut no\,' phy~ica l lcchnlqlll'~ p lay a 
bigger rule i.l tcacher u' lin ing. 
Rosenthal warns against clinging to any 
ahsnl:l\cs in reading notH'erhal bchal"ior. 
and .'special"· dislike, book..< ahout - ho,,' to 
read people b,' the book, - th oug h he 
oncedes that the rapport betwee n 
$10 PER MONTIt..ON 
SEARSCHAR1!E 
PERSONAL AM/FM/CASSETIE 
Auto reverse, 3- 49 99 
bond equalizer. • 
_~"'X1nI 
UJHE NA~ <XllEGE NEWSPN'£R 19 
pn)fCSSf U-'; and s t\lck'l l" i ... ca~Y 11lj l1dgc. 
'" I f\"(H! tuok nw !l1tO difk l(' l11 cI,ll1;o;,t' '\, I 
lould a~s~s:, good r.lppntl 11Iq li~l' ~II1\OIIt.· 
c1St" but I cuuldn 't ht: u 'n ,tin wlw.~ Ill' ,a id . 
- Pcople 11"'\' 10 h",(" it o n hm\ 111(111\ li lll t" l ll l' 
profesliOor .. haJ..l'\ hi, hCd(iup and dO\\11 01 
, idclU,id('.-
But '" h habit< don't appll" ,1(1< '" 1I1l' 
hoard 10 all proft.' ~,or' . hl' \\ ;H IH'cl. ,lnd 
""llIdcnlt; shuuld ;\\ oid ,Ih,"lult:, . "If ', tl ll ' ll' 
goi ng In ""lal1 s:a~;ng , 'Ont' \; \\\'n \\; 11 ( 0"",, Illl' 
two grade points. ' it's hnpt.'It:..:s. 
"SoIlS ta., dellYo.." or Installollon not Included In minImum monthly payment Shown. Your octual monthly paymenl can .. .., 
Each 01 these adver1lsed Items are readily available lor sole as adver1lsed, 
Playing hardball 
Presidents force nforms on college athletia 
By JOEL HOR N 
'tnlr Pn'\" .\1;741na SI:lll' L" . 
For decarles. cril ics of co llege "Ihlelirs 
ha\'c complam<d thai the phr..,c -'lUdenl' 
tl thlcll' ~ is a Il l', 
. \lilll' · l'~ . the\' l lil\l' ~aid . arc lillk more 
tha n rli~posa l~k ("omm odilies 10 the 
i l1~lilUlion.s Lhey ~Cl\'(" - park ITltlks who 
dl'\ 'O(C l'\'cry waking I11UJlH.' JtI In lIu..: ir ~pOri 
,lllri are leCi. fOllr 
\t'fu ' lilll'r. \\ith li flk' 
sc h oo l ill 198210 enro ll 31 " Ch icago 
denten!.l!)· school lCt"Ulse. like ~lan 1e)'. he 
could nOi read . 
And aI California ~la l e C .. Los Angeles. 
sen' ll Illembers of Ihe basketball leam fi k-d 
s ui l agains l Ih e uni vers il y for a ll eged 
at"lldemir fr.llld. n,,~ school e\'c llluall)" paid 
Ihe pia 'crs S IOO.(JOO in damage' alld edu· 
Cilliuna ) hell e fils and issued a forma l 
apolob'Y· 
bur 1ll1' 1lI oril:.IO In 
shmdtlril. 
Coaches and 
" I realize that I am just road 
kill on the highway to 
reform." 
Siudent Body/OCTOBER 1991 
.11 II let i(' di rl'c tors 
h :l\e di, agree ri . 
""t~illg their ~HldclIl." 
an' g-in:n Ih e tiJ lll' 
dnd opportun ity tn 
- Robert BowIsby 
NIU Athletic Director 
.. H ler rears of 
IU lcr:lIi l;g ~lIc h 
sca nd a ls. i l 
appea rs c •• ll cge 
pre.idc ll is a re 
1'I'ing IU clea n lip 
Ih e ir prugra m s 
a nd giw, se nsible 
hou ndaries I n 
Ihuse Iha l arc UUI 
Nightmares In the Ivory tower: Dexter Manley, functionally illiterate when he played football 
for Oklahoma State U., exemplifies MI .,. college presidents wou\cI rIIther forget. 
acquire an education which miglll olhe",ise 
he IInalLainable. 
l\Ul otcasionally. concerns u f th e cri tics 
arc personified in the types of embarrassing 
"UH;C'" tha1 universi1ies would I"iHllCr forge1. 
III 1!l8!i. I)C.\h..'1 Mimic,' fli IIu: 1'11Ot.'uix 
( : /1 dilla /s IC";/lfll /ll" I~stilied IX'fore Congres> 
111,11 he p layed (o!/l ba ll/or O klaho ma Sta le 
Irolll l !Jii 10 1980 desp i lC: bei ng 
lunCiiona l'" ill iter:lle. 
F0I111er Creigh lOn baske tball player KC\in 
R." sal in class fo r fOllr years before lea,ing 
ofcon lrol. 
Th e preside nt. s lOrme d the J a nuary 
NCAA Con ve ntio n in Nash vill e . T e nn ., 
oUlmusd ed their 0\\11 a thle tic directors. and 
p llSheri Ihro llgh a scrics o( reform 
legida riun Ihill cou ld .Ilref l i lt: "l'r)' nalu rc of 
collte-l' fllh lC:li , 
\I"he ll Ihe d usl Iwd se l tled in Nash\'ille. 
ncarirall uflhe 1112 proposa ls. resolutioll 
a nd a m elld me lli s Ihal th e p re s ide nl s 
illlrocJlIced had passed , and il " -dS clear thai 
the preside ll ll had 'l'iSCn ed con trol O\'c r Ihe 
NCAA. 
Many coaches a nd a thle tic direclo rs felt 
crushed . 
- I rea lize that I am just road kill o n Ihe 
highway to refonn : Nonhem Iowa Alhletic 
Director R o b e rt Bowlsb y sa id a t Ih e 
cOJ1\'c n lifm , 
Thai refu ml includes Ii\"<" prop"sa ls tha i 
will have a signifi a ni impaci o n college 
a thle tics in the rears 10 come: a red uction ill 
m an d a rory prac li ce tim e fo r slude nl 
a thlelcs: 10 percenl cuts in scholarships; ille 
imposi tio n o f suicler academic standards; a 
rcrillclion in Ihe size of coaching staffs; and 
Practice (but not too much) makes perfect 
By MICHAEL BLUHM 
Indiana JJnil) S,,,rlnlt. lndia l1a C, 
\"1,i le uni\'ersity presidents. alh tClic di rectors and coaches were 
d uk ing il o ul dur ing t hi ~ year's Nc'AA conve nti o n . so me 
lIn~Xp(Tled \isilo,," <lOpper! by 10 acid thein-oices 10 Ihe fray. 
Fur Ihe firs1 tim e in th l' cun\'{'n tion 's R4 -year h istory. t\'CAA 
" i1l lcll" ClIlll' 10 :'\ash\i lk 10 addre>s Ihe d ders. Alld Ihc)' did IHII 
nunc.' Itt pa\' tri hu lt: , 
Thl' .. lI ltictes came to declare Iheir ( lpp41~it ion to Ihe soon-tu-be-
ROD SEAIIC£Y. STANFORD U. 
CI\.nft.u Ct:.rdnrtl I L fOwfmmp.r JanP-t IEvans. fIoatIrut free of red taoe. 
nO LOri.",s Pro p os ili o n 38, requiring a 's tudenhllhletes's 
participation ... be Iimilcd 10 a maximum of four hOllrs per d a)' ,md 
20 ho urs I" 'r wcck- during Ihe season. 
Despilc the ir proleslS. the pm pm itiun pas.o;ed c \"e!whelmingl)'. 
nle new law - pan of the 'CAA l' rL"Sidents Commission packagc 
Iu rcfull11 aillietics. CUI costs and curb Ihe explo ita lio n of aillle l.cs -
seeks tn make alhlcles' li"cs less demanding. 
lIul il mighl d" j usl Ihe Opposile . T he alhle les spcechcs a l Ihe 
com'en lion o llh' clarified Ihe iron )': I he)" pu blicly o pposed Ihe 
iL,,';si;lIiun d csizned 10 hdp u lcm. If an),thing. ill!'y said. il creales a 
host of new prubll' l1ls, 
T he li m. a nd n1llSI we ll-kn own . casuah y o f Ih e legisla tio n is 
former Sia nfo rri l'. s\,i mmcrJa ne l Eva ns. Winne r o f Ihree gnld 
med als in Ihe 19R8 SlIlllmer OI),n jJ;cs al the age of 17, Evans len the 
11Ili\'crsil )" tca lll in A pri l becau>~ she said ille p rdClice resuiclions 
would hamper her ahi lily 10 trdin for neXI rcar's OI)'I11pics. 
-This is a hard decisioll bccause I lovc Stanford and I Im'c m)' 
leamlmlles.- E"I11< "'lid upon Ica\i ng. - II " i ll be hard nOI S\\i mming 
fo r Sianford'-
\\1len Ihc plan was mib';naJly proposed . E\-dIlS. who Ira ills abo lll 
y, hUll rs a week. Ihrealened 10 sue Ihe NG>\r\ if il w,., cnacled. Btll 
lite f" rm of ille Jcb';s!a lion passed b~' Ihe NC·\ '\ allows lInl imiled 
\'o lu nt ary wo rko ut s, a nd a: 10\\'5 th e uni,'c rsiti cs to e nforce 
( ompl ia no: , Coaches in sUllie sport s. incl udin g swimming . arc 
allowed 10 Ix' prcselll dllring Ihose VOIIlIll:O ' wor~oll ts. 
T hese loopholes were illiended 10 n\'e swimllle rs like E\'ans IIle 
chance 10 Inlin as much as Ihe)" w:lIl1 . lIul E\-dnS decided oillc l"ise. 
- I don 'l " <tnllO spend Ihe resl ofmr life WOJl~1ng if rm spe nrling 
See PRACTICE. Page 21 
the phasing,o lll of a thle lic d OJlnilnries. 
Pe rhaps the must cOlllnwcrsial change is 
Ih e redu c tion o f ma nd a tory in~seaso n 
practi ce a nd competiti o n time l O a 
maximum of 20 ho urs pe r week and fo ur 
hours per d a),. \\;th alhlelcs guaranlecd o ne 
day o Il" a week during their season. The 2~ 
huur week incl udes team meetings (but nol 
ph ys ica l Ih e ra p ") a nd a ll o ws Ih ree 
addilion a l ho urs fo r ga mes. In Ih e off-
season, alhlc les G ill spcnd a ni)' cighl hours 
per week a l their spon and arc guaranleed 
illl"CC d a),s off. 
See REFORMS. Page 23 
PHOTO COURTESY Of OHIO STATE u. 
Robert SmIth: A n fl W breed of college 
athlete who refuses to put his sport abovii 
academics, or Just tired of playing football 
for Ohio State? 
Practice 
(continued from page 20) 
an hou! l'Xlra .1 d.l\ ,mel ,11Il I gnlllg 10 g t" 
hannecl}'}\' the i\'( ~..\,~ \ , - h ,Ill ' ,.Iiel. 
D l " pit'c Ih(" E\' liP'! illt idl'Il1 , ' (Htll' 
kgi,lcliCII ~t~ lite limih \"l're direCl l'cI at Ihl.' 
mOIl' liJ11l'-rOlll\lIlll illl-{ n .' \ 'Cll tll' sp(ln",-
'''''I ball and ba\kclball- "'hme aihkle, 
h,,\'(~ pcrformed worse acadcl1licall~ Ihan 
tlleir n OIl-rC"Clltll' CoulltcqJans, 
RIGIIT GUARD 
SPORTSTICK 
ANYTHING lESS WQ(JW BE UNCMUZID 
ATHlm SPOTLIGHT: 
TV DETMER 
Some people would 
think Ty Detmer has i. 
made. 
The Brigham Young U. 
quarterback seized last 
year 's Heisman Trophy 
Award with an awesome 
display of passing 
accuracy, cool gamesmanship, and an 
uncanny. seemingly Innate sense for the 
game. He shattered 42 NCAA records, threw 
lor an unprecedented 5,188 yards and 
connected for 41 touchdowns. 
And last year's winner of the Maxwell 
Trophy, Football News Player of the Year, 
UPI Player of the Year. and the U.S. Amateur 
Athlete 01 the Year Award still had one more 
year to go. 
But that might be a mixed blessing. 
This season. Detmer faces an enormous 
challenge and great expectations. His BYU 
offense lost nine starters from last year's 
powerhouse squad , incluu ing his four 
favorite rece ivers. His Cougars laced a 
grueling schedule, with games against 
Florida State. UCLA and Penn State the fi rst 
three weeks of the season. And Detmer is 
coming off an injury to his right should~r, 
requiring surgery and months of intense 
rehabilitation. 
Worse yet as a returning Heisman 
winner. Detmer knows opponents will be 
gunning lor him. fter winning the Heisman 
last year, Det:r1er and the Cougars suffered 
embarrassing de'eats to Hawaii and Texas 
A&M by a comb II ,ed score of 124-42. 
"I learned a lot toward the end of last 
season." Detmpr said after last year's losses. 
"I realized that I \,!J) be a target this yeal." 
.1 1111 ':-'1. 11 ( hiHII\. 
I IH IlI11I1ItI( :l1iol1' 1111 the 
dill'tlll i of 
·C.\ . \ . ",id II", 
n q~.l ll i/,llIlIll ,, :p_ l"ul..il1).! 11111 1111 " lUdl'I1I' 
.lIhll'lt" O\t.'ndll.'h1tl'rl h\ lil1ll' t 1I11l1l1ill1ll'l1h 
,mri ckl11.tIId .. flf Il'U ' IHll' 'Pili I"' . 
- Thl' pll'l1li'il' (of PlflpCI,ilioll :\X ) ('nl11l" 
fnllll II 'Unl' \ t ill' ~( :,-\ , \ I'l l' , id l'lIl, 
COll1llli"i lm had d Ulll' .1 (uupl" of \t',II' 
ago, ill \,hi t h -1,000 ' "1fil'IlHl1hl('!l" "l're 
iIllCn;l'\\'l'(1. M ~ larch iflll\ ... tid. - llll' IHllnht.'1 
( lIll' (l'l'iing IImt call1l' u'l1! orl hat '111"\('\ \\(t .. 
d 1<11 s llld~nl-a lhkll' Iell die\, did,, ' 1 haw 
\ ' nllll~h IIIW' dtll lltu, du' '(",1 ... 4111111 fil) \\h.11 
tht" nn't ll'd 1I11Wfi'IIlI!.!. .-
()hill '-, I.ilt" t 1.11 Ih.Hl..l{nht'11 'qnllit III .. 
Ihal111111<101 du' II ,,,,".!It'd 'l1uh.' III -. lIhlllt', 
!--tll1ilh 'l'l liu ' ft~ IIh.tll \"llld 1111 iI' C.II Ihi .. 
. \lIgt l ~l \dWIl ill' d'HlIIIII Ill'd hl" " .• ' quillin\.!, 
thl' O~l ' hH I.b.t111l';I1ll hl '(.HI', ' till' illll 'II'l' 
pr~ll ~ in ' \i.e heduit- didn 't ,,1111\\ him til1lt' 1111 
hi .. prt·-rtlt ·d ~Illdi l'" 
Smilh . \\'ho ru,h(:ci for l.l_tl\,tlc! ... 1. .. "t 
'l'ar a":1 fn, .. hl1lall. compla ined th .t! the 
((taching- "ta fr di~n'ganlt-d the imp' "' .111( t ' 
of III" .. llIclH ' .. lIut 11 •. 11 Iht'\ .. ,lid IH' ".t, 
1.1l..1I1~ Ill'" 1.' .. .. ' .. I, I." .. :I I.I\I,h . 
Hu t I tlltt ,.1! !Ill ' Illl"t'lIll" .. ,1\ k~I,I.IIIIIt!. 
h· .... 1" .1t III t' lillI(' . ' 11111 lilt ',!IIlt. ,I ' 
It'I.!I,I.IIIII!.!, 1IIIIIt"1 1I4I\ 11 11 It' 
~ I till II ' I 1111111.. 11I.1t :1I\tlllt' i, UIHh I du' 
11111'IPI1 IIt.11 (. 1' \, ,Ill' t.!1I111g III ,I.., lilt 1..1 '1 
1I11dt'1 fhi, 1IIIt '.~ \1.11\ IHlIlI\ "wi ~ I h ,Il " tip 
III lilt' ,ltull III hilll'l'lI (II ht'! ,dl. -
("lII'I~ (1II/h'" 11)1' i. .1I1lol(lll,lIh, \ 11ll1/tIIt! 
( ' 01ll1 / ohll "":,1I"',lh(' I _l lIh' III , 11I,," \ III(' ( .. 
11/1.11(;1111,,111111,(10 1111\ \/llli , 
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Norplant The best birth control lots of money can buy 
By AMY FRANCIS 
11irDaily ";a"sa". . f" ansas 
Tired of taking the pill? Unromfc'>Ulble \\ith the I ' D? Do 
sponges and foams !'Ccmjust ' . Ii ttle ... unmllural? 
TI,en rou may be a prime candidate for Norplant. thc first 
new birth control device lU be introduced in the Un ited 
Sta te in ti,e last 25 'cars. 
:>/o'l>lalll . which has becn used br more than I million 
women tllI'OughoUl the world for the past 20 ye:m;, is hailed 
by man as a rt. .. ·olutionary means of preventing pregnancy. 
Six implants. abo~t one and one-half inches long and 2 
millimeters wide, are ins_n ed ju t below ti!e skin of the 
upper in ide ofa woman 's ann . The imphnts release a 
continuous low dose of levonorgestrel, a Slnthetic fonn of 
ti,e female honnone progesterone. 
"\t·s a fairl y simple technique: said Julie Strickland, 
assistant professor of g'necology and obstetrics at the . of 
" ansas Medic-dl Center. -It works very much like a ShOL You 
don't even need a sutch: 
H N I nt Works' Six capsules OW orp a . fille d with a 
synthetiC progestin hormone are 
implanted be~eath the !:kin on the inside 
of the upper arm (1). The bloodstream 
then carries the hormone, levo-
norgestrel, to the brain's pituitary gland. 
(2). The pituitary il:land normally is 
responsible for creating hOrmones which 
trigger ovaries to produce mature eggs, 
The lewnorgestrel. however, blocI'.s the 
pituitary within about a day, thereby 
halting production of eggs and rendering 
the woman temporarily sterile (3). Irz;;a 
1. The doctor first makes a 1/8" Ir.cision 
in the skin of the all1l-5mall enoogh that 
no stitches are required. 
2. A hollow feed tube is inserted in the 
cut slightly beneath the skin'S surface. 
3. Using a plunger-type device,the doctor 
then slides the hormone-filled capsules 
through the feed tube, turning the tube 
with each capsule to create a fan · 
shaped arra'lgefllent beneath the skin. 
TAR Al'l. NE 'E M u. 
Within 24 hours of th e inse rtio n , the le\'o norgestre l 
travels to the brain and inhibits the production ofhonnones 
in ti,e pituitary gland that nonnally 5ignal ovaries to produce 
eggs. The impiants release the honnones in potent amounts 
for five years, after which their effecti\'eness a ecreases anJ 
the implants should be removed, she said. 
If a woman wants to continue to use orplanl , new 
implants can be insened in ti,e same location. Women also 
can have 'orplant removed iftheywant to conceive. Fertili ty 
\\ill return within three months, Strickland added. 
while condoms work 90 percent of the time. The combined 
use of a condom and a spennidde is more than 99 percent 
effecti\·e. 
$750, while the cost for removal is about 5100. 
"For some people, that 's somewhat prohibitive,' Bennen 
said . "But that is for five years. Over the long term , it's 
actually le.<s expensive (than other methods): 
Strickland said Norplan t is 99 .7 percent effective in 
preventing pregnancy for up to five years, making it the 
surest fonn ofbinh control <.n the markeL 
But despite Ll)c benefits of Norplant, Kansas and other 
university medical cemers across the nation repon that few 
college women are utilizing the method. 
Bennell Walstatter, chief of obstetrics and gynecology 
se,,;ces at Truman-East Hospital in Kansas City, Mo., said 
th .. i:-.itial cost of the procedure might be scaring off 
sll,·ients. 
A one-year supply of binh control pills costs about 5240, 
Walstatter said . Using the pill throughout the five-year 
effectiveness period of arplant would cost abaut SI.200. 
Walstatter stressed that Norplant does not protect against 
sexually ttansmitted diseases, but can be \lSed "ith a condom. 
According to the American College Health Association, 
the pill is 97 percent effective in preventing pregnancy. The one-time cO, t for ilflplantation ranges from $450 to 
"I recommend condoms for anyone who is not in a 
monogamous relationship, " he said. 
Measles epidemic spurs 
'no shot, no school' rule 
By BOB BERlJN 
Univmil)'Daiiy, Texas Tech 
Measles are back. 
The highly conta~ous disease chAracterized by severe fe"er, 
headaches, upper re~piratory infections, head congestion, "AXil' 
aches, sore throat and a dry hacking cough has been ravaging 
college campuses since 1989. And it shows no sign of slo"ipg. 
Last year, 17 colleges and universities in 14 states reported major 
outbre"ks of measles, according to the Itational Centers for Disease 
Control. o.·«:rall, the CDC said college students accounted for 22 
percent of all measles case, ~ nd for 27 of the 89 measlc:;-related 
deaths in 1990. 
The warning signs began o n camp"<ps tWO years ago, when 
onheastem U. in Massachusetts called offits final fO:ltball game of 
the 1989 season with James Madison U. OC'C3tiSC some of thl' players 
and staffhad measles. 
By 1990, the U. of Georgia was ,nrced to implement a "No Shots, 
' 0 School" approach to control an epidemic until more (han 21 ,000 
students and ... cull)' could be \'acdnateo. As many as 600 did not 
meet the deadine and were not allowed to register. 
When the dust had cleared, the number of measles cases reported 
in tht" United States had skyrocketed from 3,000 in 1988 (O more 
than 27,000 in 1990. 
In response , health care administrators arIOSS tbe COUl 'lf1' are 
scrambling to control the di~ease, which is capable of leading to 
pn~umoflia , infection of the brain, and even deatll. 
Tltis year, the Immunil .. tion Practices Advisol), Committee of the 
.S. Public Health Department recommended that colleges and 
universities require :ncaming students to prove they have received a 
second measles vacdnation before registering for classes. 
Measles Epidemic: 
Total number of measles C858S by year ___b_CaoooI 
.... -.0, UCSO GUARDIAN. u. Of CAUFORNIA. SAN DIEGO 
And at least 10 stues, according to th e CDC, currently are 
considering iegislation that would make it law that all college 
students and children be vacdn" ted a second time. Twemy-five 
states already have laws in place or have universities that have 
instituted this requirement. 
Dr. Anthony Way, chairman of Preventative Medicine and 
Community Health at the Texas Tech U. Health "ciences Cemer, 
said college campuses are breeding grounds for the highl y 
contagious disease to spread. Student vacdnations are vital to 
contain the spread , Way added . 
"It may simply be a mailer of chance, - Way said . "Where a larger 
number of people are together the chance of spreading the disease 
is easy: 
When the words 
get In the way: 
Students tackle dyslexia 
By JENNY WFTUS 
ThePinJ! Lo[;, Stephen F. Austin State U. 
You mighh t become furstrated 
reading tihs paragrraph. Yoou might 
wannt to scream and shout adn throw it 
o n :eh g rouond. You arre probbaly 
stumblingg ovr words, un·-r.miliar 
spellnigs and mislpaced Itetrrs. 
Weicome to the world of dyslexia. 
Dyslexia is a learning disabili ty which 
hinders one's ability to read. Unrelated 
to intelligence, instruction or 
educational opportunity, the condition 
may be inherent, congenital or ca\lSed 
by any number ofinjuri~ to the brain . 
And it can be debilit a ting to the 
estimated 200,000 college students 
who suffer from dyslexia. 
"(Dyslexia) makes school so much 
harder for me than (he average 
pe rson: said Mark Jarre ll , a 
sophomore at Stephen F. Austin State 
U. " I have te go 10 class and read 
cllapters two or three times." 
J arrell said he sq ueaked through 
high school tl)' hdving his sister correct 
See DYSLEXIA, Page 23 
Yslexia 1ST AV'&1lA1II1~hr,," g h ro~lcg:· I" ",,·il . gri l ""d " -.Et111l l'~(krl'plltm , 
ltinued from page DOCUMENT Eisensun ... aid sludcn t~ may lapl" Iccr:'H"(-' 
:l nd p lay 111l'0l hark al Iheir leisurt' . 
'\'cn '\1ilehispapers, l"iiip(,ll~aling fdr tltt' diffi c uliil's they 
~ob(}dy cn~r picked il lip. ~ hl' said. - I '>('l' l '110Jlllltl'r in taking nolc~, Cl a~IJ1:He") mighl 
,' h()\\' pcopk get thrfHIg h lligh sellOul mak('c()piC's(lrrH .. esl{'r~tudC'nt}l. \\'hf) ('a nnut 
(!rale. lt ·s nut that difficult. - li s len ilnd wrile Ih e ir own 1l0IC~ . SOllle 
Iccording 10 Ihe book. RrtI/~\' SOli', Wh\' 
11·1 Our j oll II II irs II rf/(/~ by Jon Elsc nson . 
my :-oludl'lllS ha,'l' !ri i mila rl~ managed w 
:eforms 
mtinued from page 20) 
nit, pr:u ' ticl' c lIl!I< Wl'rl' III Il· ... ponse to 
\l'I,,:1I ren,'nl !<oludies tha i ciOClIJ1ll' ltled the 
'l'\!-' Ircs and the incredihle lim(' cit-ma nd 
1:11 g-o \"itll heing an at hl e te a t a major 
"Ikg". 0",· s lI c h <IIICt\' found Ih a l " 
,righam YOllng L·. I;IOlh,,1I ptayer de\'oled 
:, :!fI~ hmll~ a year. (,r ~7:l cigh t-hourdays, to 
li:-"'p()rt, 
The pn:sidclllS a lso pushed Ihroug h 
subslanli,,1 scholal..,hip redUClions. desi med 
10 gi\'c leams a mure le\'d playing fi e ld nn 
which ",compele. 
Scholal~hips in a ll Oi,isiun I spons exccpl 
\\,onH:n 's \'olle\'hall. WOIlll'Il '!oo tcnnis and 
women·s g)'mn;lSlics: will be redllccd hy In 
lx:rcc l1I . 11,e main imp"ci \Iii I Ix: o n Oi,;sion 
1·.-\ foo l hal!. in which "ulgoi ng gra nls \\il l 
fall frol11 95 tc1 t 5 on~r t llc next 1 hree ,·ears. 
"lkca u .; e Oi,·isi"n I requires 
inl ercollegiale a thl etics In runction on its 
0\\11 inc..:o me. as that inct,tne gCI$ expanded 
... thaI l)C'nlllll's the clctcnnincr uf what the 
uounddri('s oflhe program are: AI;1.Ona 
Slale U. I' re,ide nr Lallie Coor said .• And 
thaI's nOI right. II 's nOI righl in lenns of the 
lime demands on sludem·athle tes." 
TIle prt.-sidenlS, fearful 01 the proSpecl of 
dealing wilh another Dexler Ma nl ey or 
Kevin Ross, also enaclcd a slew of stricter 
academic standards. 
nd~ r the new legislal io n , Division I 
2lh le les who e nl e r Ih e ir fo urth yl'ar in 
sc hool musl have compleled al lea. 1 50 
percem of Iheir degree requiremenrs 10 
remain eligible. 
"YOll <annOI be a siudem·a thiele wilhoUI 
being a slt;dem," Coor said. 
In addilion. coadling SlalTs \\ill be CUI by 
al leaS! o ne pnsition in mOSI spons and byan 
.\'c rage of lhrec (from lfi 10 I ~) in Oi,ision 
, . .-\ fnolball . .-\nd. i,l a ll SpOIlS. Ihe po ilion 
of "gnldllar e a« islam" will be "':placed b)' 
the -rt"Su;cICci-CaI11 ings- ( )adl , 
-1'1Crc's (Ilready nnt e noug h tinll' in ada)' 
to do n 'CI)1hillg" th:l1 nl'eft:.: to J{l'1 dnnc.-l' . 
ofAliwna baskelball coach I.ule Olson said. 
"And. alst! , you 're la lkin r ahwlI eliminat.ing 
th t' 11l0~1 o l"' jou!oi l'ntry-kn'l jnt) in our 
p roft' o s inn, \\ft,'\' t' u~t.'d th a i g-rad u a tc 
a.~~is l an l posi tio n a~ an opportllnhy lor (,UI' 
ronnel' pl;:'~ 'l" I1i 10 get a sian in ('oa(·hing. ~ 
Finallr, a thl et ic dorms or d01'111 wings 
e.1l1narkcd for " Ihlcles \\ill be phased OUI by 
! ~'9t~ , 
- Athl e ti c (!orm!<' ha \'(' bee n shown \ '(TV 
su h~ lan ti a ll y Ihal tl lt:y jllst ('lin Iter st:gn·galc 
Ihe al hlt-l t,S from Ihl' reS! of campus: C"or 
said . 
I\UI ("\"l'n thcmgll ~'\"t'cpinK lq. .. rislat iflll \\~l.s 
pa.lOist.'d inJanuary, C(")(u ' ~aid Il1nn.'(lrl· cCl1ail! 
to rollnw. P!"t.'s(ing issues sure to hl' rliS('lIsSt'd 
al the nexi wnlcrence inriud"lhe riusll'dng 
o f al hl elcs in " \I ickc\' ~Iollse" acad em ir 
courses. and Ihe long.{Jcbalcd proposal o f 
paling (,(,liege alhleres. he added. 
slUdents \\ill a...;k uthers 10 \\lite Iheir rcp()11.~ 
and 1~lln P"IX:I1'. 
Eisensoll said exams and essays a lst) ca n 
he a prohlell1 fur ch· ... Il'xit .I1HIl"IlI!ol. Befall~l' 
tilt: ,mlllullI of ltI:ttl'lial "'HICk'lll" l,lIl fl' will 
\dtl!olll \\litillg il dO\\'n i:- lind tl'd. Iht,y ,11;1' 
han' a prohh.' tlI planning and ... lrlH ttlring 
essays. Es .. :tylOi \frill('11 1)\ (h· ... ll'xi r .. ludell!'" 
call be full uf gond iell'a ... htll 111:1" gill' till' 
impn."~~i Cln of a 1:1(: 1\ of plaliHing and 
Sll1lCllIrc Eiscn!l<fHl ~Iid . 
T homas Rich ard ~I ile, . ,lUlhor 01 IhL' 
bl.,k D1·'</'."a al Cnllrgf. "';1(', Ihal ah hollgh 
dy~lexic sllIdcnl mighl laugh ahoul Ihei r 
Pl'l"l'lIl ,Iilli ndt ic,.' ... . Itllor, .In.' ... till 
l'Illouragl'd 10 1l'l11l' l lIhl'r Ihl' ... \ .II ..... Il!.I\ 1101 
han-h .. ak-d . 
Kri'li l)i,o,,· llilk dirL'c",r Illlh .. . \ .\R<:' 
... aid thai Ihl' fO(Ic! th ro tlgh rollt'gl' i ... it tllll!,!h 
nnl' 10/ ... !t u kill ... \\;Ih (h ,k"i.t. 
" Thl' tli ,lgno ... j.;; i ... ill"'l the hq.{illllin},.!,-
Dixull-l\ill:- "'rlifl. - \\'hat {Ol1ll'!I< .IIh: r that i ... 
hard \\·ork. It i.., l141t .1 lJ1Iid. fix. -Illl' "'Hult' lIl 
has to lind \\. 1\ .... 10 do Till' "'(11114.' la.;k iI '" oilH'I' 
... llIdl'T1I .... . ~ 
Gareer and Educauon OrreaorylOCTOBfR 
ree i--... catio 
"What A Great Experience!" 
1 ..... "~ .. !I"jiijiiiiiii"r~~ii!ii ... ;;;;;;~ l..c.,min~ th(· I .... ln~1I.1 .;l·_ MC'Cling P('oplc. omil1g fa ce 10 
(an' \\;Ih hish"rv. ,,,,t .1nd archi -
h.'C'ture. cultun.·: (rod and fun. 
UNIVERSIlY SllJDlES 
ABROAD CONSORTIUM ... 
Sm.ll1 (,'.1!'.<o<S. I'ersonal attention. 
Fullr lI("(1'(odill-'d - COUI'SCS 
tra~(('r III vour school. We 
pm\id(' gre.lt cI.l s...~.os in interLq ve 
I.,nguagc. history. anthropology. 
;trt , business. economics. political 
..ocncc .. . Organi1'(''\:1 field trips 
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CAREERS 
THERAPEUTIC WILDERIIESS TEAm CAII'. Vear 'round Therapeutic 
Wilderness camp in east Texas STREET KIDS needs counselors 10 work with 
troubled youth. Degree required. IN ANGOLA 516.000. Excoiienl Benetits. 
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i nt~l lona l Rt'lat1on~ and UIPWTTlJC)', and metre 
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For more infonnation: 
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Schiller Internal·iona. University 
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Semester At Sea: A VOYAGE OF DlSCOVErcY 
Is your educati In preparing you completely for the global community in 








Semester At Sea 
program. 
Each fall and 
spring, under-
graduates from 
across the U.S. and abroad live and learn together aboard the S.S. Universe, 
an 18,000 ton ship equipped as 8 Oosting campus. During this 100 day 
voyage, you can earn 12-15 transferable credits choosing from more than 50 
lower and upper division courses. Experience an itinerary as culturally 
diverse as Japan, Taiwan, Hong KDng, Malaysia. India, K£nya, South 
A{rU:a, Brazil and Vennuela. 
For full infonnation and application calISOO-854-0195 (tn PA call 412-648-
7490) or write Semester At Sea, University or Pittsburgh 811 William 
Pitt Union, Pittl!burgh PA 15260. Applications are now being accepted for 
the spring 1992 voyage departing Nassau on January 28, 1992. Apply now, 
then prepare fo~ the learning adventure of your life. ClRClf 10 . • 
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parentl y, lbeltQSJJMSI 
med a closer look by the Wilder camp 
irginia . In April, the governor 
inted a task force 10 look imo the issue. 
rginia's SeLfetal')' of Education James 
" who chairs the task force , does nOI 
"'e the commiuee is likely 10 suppon 
idea o f random drug lesling , bUI 
ends dnag testing could be justified on 
:ge campuses. 
~ven though there is a faclual and le6,,1 
s for lesting, we do n' l Ihink we will be 
suingil: Dyke said . 
lill. s ludenls ac ross Ih e counll')' a re 
'ned Ihal even con~idcling dnlg testing 
; a lill ie 100 close lO:.he dornl rOOIn. 
'1 dun' l suppon dnag lesling for sludel1ls 
rc, - said Andre Morgan, ?residclll of the 
Ident council al the U. of Virginia. - h 's a 
car \'io lation of students' constitutional 
ghl tu privacy and protection again t elf-
Icrimination ... 
DOllglas Wilder spent two day. last month driving around meeting peopl_ In New 
Hampshire, State Patty Chairman Paul Goldman said Wilder Is IIIIIt a phone call away from 
home anytime he ~ the state to -" on personal business, 
Wilderthesbowborse 
Many of those who knoll' Wilder and ha,'c 
cracked his career sa)' his political bark ma)' 
be 1I'0rse than the bite. 
Dwa)'ne Yance)" author o f "When Hell 
Froze Over: The St0l')' of Doug Wilder: said 
Wilder may be just laying down another 
level to his political platform. 
"Nobod)' in Virginia is expecting (drug 
lesting of students) to be followed up on," 
Yancey said. "Hc's always had a reputation 
among fellow legislators as a show horse 
rather than a work horse, seizing the hot 
issues of the day_ That is one of his claims to 
farne_" 
Larry Sabato , a UVa. go\'ernment and 
foreign affairs professor, agreed . "Doug 
Wilder knows that there will be no 
mandalOry drug testing on college 
campuses." Wilder made the comments 
because he knell' he wuld appeal 10 blue-
collar workers, Sabato added. 
Some politi cal allies, such as Virginia 
Change your life-
study abroad 
Democrdtic Pan)' Chairman Paul Goldman , 
said Wilder is nOI lI')1ng 10 attack students' 
individual rights, bUI thai he simply plans 
on taking lough stands on issues like dnag 
abuse. If thai includes a look intn campus 
drug testing_ so be ii , he added. 
Goldman said the media has blown the 
drug testing issue out of proportion and has 
inaccurately reponed the governor's ,iews. 
"He never sa id he was in favor o f 
mandatoI')' drug lesting: Goldman said _ 
"Just because you look inlo various options 
doesn't mean you favor th e m _ A lot of 
people reacted and a 101 of people thought 
campuses were sacred.· 
He added, "I think he thinks society has to 
get real serious if il wants 10 make a denl in 
the war on drugs: 
Feds~UVL 
Wilder' s get-tough stance o n campus 
drugs has been heightened by problems in 
his own state. 
When a federal sting "peration raided 
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SUMMEIt STUDY ABROAD 
2-4 Week Traveling seminars 
U.K.-EUROPE-MEXICO-WEST INDIES-ETC. 
Meet (he pro(esstonals in your field! 
liberal Arts · EdUGIlion . Tropical EcoSogy . 
Business · Finance . Economics 
Iniemalion.,1 Rclations . Guided Independent Study • Etc. 
Eam 3.{. 1_" GrodIUndcfgr.KI Credit • 
Non Credit Tro1vet ~tr-:J.Ib1ensions Also CIIICl£ 10. " 
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tJ,ree Va. fraternity houses late last Marcil , 
many students said their campus was singled 
oUI for its prestige . Wildcr immedialely 
seized the campus drug use iss ue . and 
marched in a new political direction. 
Wilder said tJ,e rdids -could ve~' well easil), 
be looked on as a blessing ra tlt ~r than a 
curse - because il focused attention o n the 
college drug problems. He added tJ,at it \\<lS 
,nong for universities 10 ha" e a "Iaissez-faire-
attitude and serve as ha,-ens where amuenl 
tudents can be immune from tJ,C law. 
Whe n Wilder fonll l'd the task fnrcc , h e 
said he would consider student dnog lesling 
as long as it didn't -run afou l of 
constitutional guaranl!'es. -
A~opposition 
TIte is.<ue of campus drug lesting mar be a 
valuable one for Wilder. It puts him e,'en 
farther to Ille right of some Republi cans. 
making him an a ppealing candidate 10 
cross-on"r consen'3tivcs. 
boking imo campus dntg lesting pushes 
Soviets 
(continued from page 3) 
Union, American and Soviet students in the 
\'olatile area during the coup ha,'e returned 
to the United Stales. 
Man)' students familiar with the Soviel 
cuhure are t'1ing 10 get a grasp 011 how to 
contaci isolated friends and famil y as the 
Baltic republi cs scramble to ga in Ihe ir 
independence. 
"I was ext.remel), scared filr my friends I 
r .• ~c over Ij:ere, - said Emol')' senior $colt 
A(lams. who .-eturned to the C.S. inJuly 
after teaching English to So\'iet busilles.<tnen 
for nine wee ks. -When I firsl heard about 
Ihe coup on the news, I tJlOughl the protest 
wnuld be a lot wnrse than it was. I Ihoughl 
my friend_ would be there lin Ihe barrio ldcs. 
I hoped they wouldn -t die: 
On the night of tJ,e coup, Emory ptllitiCdl 
scien ce graduate student S 'Jetlana 
~a"ranskaya tried unsuccessfu lly id r two 
hours to telephone her parems in Ioscow, 
una"<lre that the uprising was e\'e:o ta king 
place. 
-My husband said the news had rcponed a 
coup, but I didn ' l belie\'e him at alll>ecduse 
h is English is not "cr), go:-d: she said. - But 
U.1liE NAllONAI. COIlfGE EWSP~~  
him pasl quit t: a few consel'\<l tin's, Ihough. 
including the curre nt Hush adminisu-;lIion . 
Officials there arc nol recepli\'e to the idea 
of campus drug testing. characlcri7ing it "-, a 
radical and misguided Slrlltcgy. 
- In tJ,e .Va. case, )'ou didn ' l need a dnlg 
le st to identify th e prob le m , - Robert 
Martinez , direc lor o f th e Whil e Ho use 
Offi ce of Drug Po li c), Cn nlro l. lo ld a 
gathering of fralernil r and snrori t\' 
members in Washinglon , D.C. - Ilh ink Ihe 
queslion for Virgini a colleges - a nd a ll 
other collL'ges b)' extension - isn'l so much 
ho w we ca n di scover drug use o n ou r 
calnpuses. bUI 'Whal do we do aboul il when 
it exists. and how I:osl can we act: ' -
Wilder di,a 'reed. charllcter;ling a hard-
line app roach as Ihe correct o n-campus 
pol ie ·. - Ralher than offering a proacl i" e 
policy to SIamI' out illega l dntg acti,-ity on 
our nation' , college campuses, Mr. Manine7 
crilicizes our forcefu l e ffon> in Virginia,-
Wilder said. 
Whilt: many uni" ersilics ra ndomly dntg 
lest studenl -a thl e tes , fe ,,' h ,l\'e b lanket 
policies for the _ IUde nl body. Th~ L' . of 
~l aryl a nd lias Ihe nalion 's strungesl drug 
testingptllicy. which administJ'alor' S<'y was a 
response til the cocaine-i nduced death uf 
basketball tar Le n I\i ,,-<. 
The uni\'ersil Y require, Ihllse ca ughl 
using drugs to suhmil to r.lIlelom dlllg lest, 
until b"'ldtla tion Ilr lace expulsion . 
BUI William Kim-dn. L'M president_ said , 
- We h a\'e no pl a ns for impl e me ntin g-
mandatory dru g les tin g o f Ihe ge n e ra l 
sludenl populatiun : And L-\ ·a. Presidenl 
J nhn Castecn saiel he needed a -concrelt' 
proposal- hdore makit'gam·decisilltls. 
nut Studenl Council I'rcsidcl1I Morgan i< 
slilI keeping an ere on tlle dntg testing issue, 
adding tJ,at if testing is adopted , -We "ill he 
prepared ro dt':tl \\1lh it.-
And Yan ccv. who h as ch a rted Ihe 
go\'ernor -s p~ liti ra l career from Ih,' 
beginp;ng, believes Wilder', " ew, " n dlllg 
lestin!; and other issues arc 'olways subject to 
change. 
-Wilder is "e n ' unprediclable . - he said . 
- It's hard tn tell whal he could do: 
in the morning. I realized he " "dS tight. -
Sa\'t'an ska ya. along with chemistt'Y 
graduat e stude nl Mich .. e l Voronko" of 
Leningrad _ fo llowed dcve lopments in the 
Soviet Union by mo niloring th e So\' iet 
televi ion news program -v rem <I: which 
bega n broad castin g li\'e to Ihe Emory 
campus via satellite in 1980. 
"I watched ,os much So\1ct n ' as I could .-
, a id Savra.1ska)'". -The America n pres> 
delivered tJ" , fa cts accurdtel\" hUI I coudn ' l 
fc e lthe a tmosphere a l a ll. Sume of Ih,' 
ph rases and facts wit houl expressio ns o n 
them '\'cre exact I\' the sallie as the nneS ,,·c 
saw six years ago: \Ve Sovie ls know how In 
\\-dlCh our 0 \\11 news. M 
Despile an uncemin future. ma nycxpr rL< 
do nOI believe student exchange p I'< grdms 
"ill be reslricted. 'T he fail ure of 11" coup 
has accd erlot ed II e hrea kup of Ihe S" ":el 
union. a process a lready in prubrress, - said 
Thomas R~m i ng lon. polili c" sc ie nn' 
professor at Emo~·. 
Adams agt eed . He said said tJml de pite 
an)' :nstabilit ., he would return . 
-Somelhing makes you wanl to go back 
once you've been Ihere, despile ha,ing to do 
your lanndry by hand and wait in line for 
hours to make a telephone call home, - he 
said. 
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Just look at the benefits you'll enjoy with a 
Citibank VIS~ or MasterCard . 
1. Travel Sa, ings $25 off domestic flights and 
$50 off international flights. Any airline, any seat, 
any time you fly.· 
2. Long Distance Savings Up to 24% over AT&T 
rates with a Citibank CaHing Card n. from MCI.®" 
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9, Woddwiue Acceptance Use your Citibank 
card at over 8.3 million establishments and 
enjoy 24-hour cash access at over 64,000 
Automated Teller Machines (ATMs) world\\·ide. 
Apply today to enjoy these benefits and man~ more. 
Like millions of other students, you can count on 







No Annual Fee~ 
Unlike most credit cards, you don't get charged 
an annual fee when you get the Discover® C..ard. 
Cash back Bonus~ 
SAVdlI 
$1000 Credit Line~* 
With a generous credit line, the Discover Card comes 
in handy whether you need to rent cars, travel 
or for emergencies that come up. You'll also have 
Again, unlike most credit 'AIds, the Discover Card 
pays you money back tOr every purchase. Up to 
the advantage of Discover Card "Low Monthly 
Payments; so you'll be able to manage your budget 
more effectively and more responsibly. 
1 0 yearly based on your annual level of purchases. 
Discover Card has paid more than 100 million 
dollars in Cashback Bonus awards. 
Cash Advances. 
For oniy a small transaction fee*** your cash advance 
is interest--free when you pay your balance in full 
each month. Available at over 30,000 ATM locations 
and 700 fi.tll-line Sears stores nationwide. 
·There is a $15 annual fee in North Carolina and WlSCOIlsi;t 
··Up 10 $1000 credit line if you qualify . 
•• ·Please see importanllnfOOTlation Section. 
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-::M Another reason is that we make it easy to apply. 
CITIBAN{O Just complete tIle applicatiol1 belo-w. 
Gets you where you want to go. 
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2nd Pizza $4 
Equal or losser Value 
Choose from: 
• M~iiIUM 2· Toprltl 
(Your choice of any two toppings) 
CLU248 
I COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS BUY A LARGE SUPER COMBO OR LARGE 
SUPER TACO AT 
REGULAR MENU PRICE, 
I 
I 
• MEDIUM 4· TOPPER 





Plroso menllon coupon whon ordmlng 
Dollve,y add $1 lImllod dollv~ I limos 
and areas Not valid with any othor olfer or 
coupons No subslltuUons of Ingrt"dlonts 
GET A SECOND PIZZA I 
OF EQUAL OR LESSER r. ~ I 
VALUE FREE! GOdfathers 
CLU577 p. 
IZZC\ , I V. EXPIRES 12131 /91 
-- --- ----- - --$6~~ . 
Equal or lesser Value 
coup~;; C.o?D FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS 
I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 
Please munllo" coupon whon ordoring 
;:)elivery odd $1 limllod dolivory limos 
and areos Not valid Wllh any othor offer or 
coupons No substitutions 01 Ing,,,dlonts 
Choosq from: 
• LARGE 2· TOPPING 
(Your choice of any two toppings) 
CLU240 
• LARGE 4· TOPPER 
(Pepperoni, Sausage, Green 
Pepper, Onions) 
CLU251 
• LARGE DELUXE 
(Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushrooms, 
Black Olives, Onions) 
EXPIRES 12131 /91 
• 
• 
PIOAse mer'ton COUpC'In WhO'l ordorln;t 
Delivory dd $1 Limlled dellvory limo. 
nnd nnw. NOI vulld With nny other oUor or 
coupons No substitutions ollngrodlonts 
-$ 99 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS 
1 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 
Plcaso mention coupon whon ordotlng. 
Dollvory odd $ 1 Llmiled delivery limes 
and aroas Not va.1d With any othor offor 0' 
coupons No substitutions ollng,odionts. 
• MEDIUM DELUXE 
(Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushrooms, 




• 2 LARGE SUPER 
PEPPERONIS 
CLU627 
• LARGE SPECIALTY 
(Combo, All Meat Combo, Taco, 





- -- - - -- ----------
LARGE PIZZA • I 
FOR THE PRICE OF I 
A MEDIUM • 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS CLU 105 • 
1 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I • 
Pleoso mention coupon whon ..........--- -~ I 
ordonng Delivery add $1 ,. ~~"_AI.L' 
Llmllod dolivery times and aroas ~~S I 




• ALL·YOU-CAN·EAT PIZZA, 
BREADSTICKS AND DESSERT PIZZA 
Good everyday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
at participating reslaur .. lIS. 
(DIne-In only. Offer valid lor up 10 lour people, per viSIt ) 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS CLU402 
I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 
a $999 FAMII-Y I $11 99 DELIVERY 
• FEAST I SPECIAL 
I · LARG~ 2.TOPPING. PIZZA I LARC~ SUPER PEPPERONI (Your choice of any two lopptngs) AND 
I · BREADSTICKS WITH SAUCE I LARGE FOUR TOPPER 
• CINNAMON STREUSEL DESSERT PIZZA (Pepperon;, Sausage, Green Pepper, OnionS) 
• COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS CLUS89 I COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS CLUS86 
. 111213141 11 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 
Ploose monllon c,'upon whon ...........---~ I 
ordonng Not valid with ony ethe, ,. ~~"_AI.L' Ploase mo,tlon COU",," whon ........ ~ I o,donng. ~olivory odd $1 ,. ~~"_AI._.{' Ploaso mention coupon when o,doflng Llmltod delivery limos 
nnd a'-oas Not valid WIth any 
othor offor or coupons No 
subsiliutions of Ingredients 
~athls 
olle, or coupons Not valid on UUUJ.CU.IICI"S 
delivery. Pizza • V. 
Llmltod dolivery limos ond a'eos UUUJ.cnJ1CI"S 
Nol valid wllh any othor olio, or P!%za I 
coupons V I Pizza V 
--.--
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105 1 EA~ 
472-0665 
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IF WF FAIL TO 
SUGGE~ T EXTRA 
CHEESE ON YOUR 
PIZZA, YOUR 
PIZZA IS FREE! 
